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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
",vrsdGg, 10lh Seplember, 1931. 

The Assembly met in the ASIIembly Chamber at Eleven of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

KEMBER SWORN.· 
Mr. Rahimtoola M. Chinoy, M.L.A. (Bombay City: Muhammadan 

Urban). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWFJRS. 
DETENTlOli UNDEB REGULATION III OJ' 1818 OJ' Ma. AZIZ Hnmt· 01' 

AlmIT8AB. 
100. *1I&rdar lant BiJIIh: (a) Will Government be pleaH~d to state 

the l,wnber of persons detained under Regulation III of 181R ; the pel'iod 
of detention undergoJle, and the allowance granted to tliese detenuos and 
their families Y • 

(b) Whel1 do Government intend to release each of these detenues , 
(r.) Is it a fact that one Mr. AUz Hindi of Aniritsar lS being detained 

under this Regulation in Multan Jail Y .' 
(d) If so, will Government be pleased to state the charge against 

Mr. Aziz Hindi Y 
(e) Is it a fact that Mr. Aziz Hindi was the only (,(trning member 

of his family' If 50, how many members of his family depended on his 
earnings , 

(f) What is the allowance sanctioned for Mr. Aziz Hindi and what 
is the amount sanctioned for his family Y Has this allowance b~en paid 
and accepted by the detenue and hi, family' If not, why not f 

(g) lA it a fllct that since Mr. Aziz Hindi's detention his famHy ha9 
beeu compelled to sell two houses for their family expenses 7 

• (It) Is it a fact that Government's offer of Rs. 60 per month has been 
declined hy the detenue and his family T How much allowance Mr. Azi, 
Hindi gets in Jail for his expenses from his family , 

(i) Do Govemment propose to increase his allowance , 
(j) Is it a faet that a Police Inspector sits close to the ladiea when 

they go to visit Azit:. Hindi in Jail f Is it a fact that these ladies observe 
purdah and feel inoonvenienced in these interviews Y Are Government 
prepared to issue neeessary instructions to stop this intrusion f 

(k) II it a fact that these prisoners are not permitted to read books 
ot their ('boice f If so, why is this restrietion imposed , 

The RODourt.ble air James Orerar: (a·) I lay on the table a state-
ment giving the particulars required. 

(b) They will be released as soon as Government are satisfied that 
their detention is no longer essential in the interests of public I18fety. 

(c) and (d). I lVould rcfer the Honourable .Member to the reply 
given by me in this House on the 27th January, 1931, to Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh's question No. 43. 

( un ) 
L17ILAD 



162 LEGISLATIVE .A88EJlBLY. [10TH SEPl'EJlBEB 1931. 

(e) Yes. Nine. Uetatlit'ar&'gi\tenin/the"statement I have laid on 
the table. 

(I> The Honourable Mt'!mber is referred to the statement mentioned 
above. The allowance sanctioned by HQvernment for the State prisoner 
himself is being duly paid to and accepted bybim. 'rhe' d¢pen~ents of 
tbe State prisoner have not drawn the allowances sanctioned for t~m 
from the treasur~7. 

(g) The Government of India have' nO'information to that effect. 
(h) The dependents of Ghulam ':Muhammad have failed to draw 

from the treasury an allowlluce of Ril. 110 per mensem which has been. 
sanctioned for them. The State prisoner doe .. not, so far as the Govern-
ment of India are aware, receive any monet*ry asllistance in jail from 
his family. , 

(i) The allowances hitherto sanctioned were granted after due-
enquiry, and ~re considered lIufficient. 

(j) Under the rules 8. police ofllccr has'to 'be pl'esent at ':all inter-
views and I am afraid there are insupe·rable objections to any ehange iu 
this procedure. . 

(k) The approval of the Superintendent of the jail is necessary to 
the introduction of books for the use of prisoners within the jail. The 
restriction is imposed lest books should be introduced which are open to 
grave objection. 

8latarutlt of fWlO7&I delaimd in Jail under Regula'ion III 0,( 1~18. 

Date from Allowances l&DotiODeci for 
Name of State Prisoner. which 

detained. 

Abdul Waria alitu BaahU 28th August 
.Ahmed. 1930. 

FazaJ Elahi alitu Qurban Do. 

Ghulam Mohammad Do. 
alitu Azjz Hindi. 

.. 21st. May 
... 1931. 

Prisoner. 

. Ra.I·~perdiem 
fClf diet • 
~ 32 per .month 

far current 
upeIIIIM. 

Re. 60 for iDiti&l 
fllqIeIIIeI on tint 
admiaaion to 
jail. . 

Karam Singh 

Harjap Singb 

Ibsan Elabi .. 

I.. • 14th April, • , 
1931~' , ,I 

Do. 

Do. 

.. I 9th Feb· 
ruary 1931. , 

Do., 

Family. 

No dependent.. 

Do. 

Monthly for 
Ra. 

I. Wife.. .. 30 
2. idother . . 15 
S~ KIdeIt IIOD. • • 15 
.4. SeooDd IIOD. • • 5 

I Q •. D.ug~_ apd 13 .5 
6 •. n..ter apd 7 6 
7. Daughter ~ 5 6 

, 8. Widowechiater 16 
9,' Son of widowed 
.~ :'.' ,:.J"; .. ~" 16 

, Total .. '110 
'No dependents. ' --

Wife Rs. 15 a mo~th. 

*~ a~~dcot8. 



QUESTIONS AND AN8WEB8~ MS: 

Mr.: 0&1&' Prua4 8blI1i : Mat I' take' it'thU it j8'rl~t- eontempl.ted 
to consider the question of increAsing the allowance , 

The Honourable Sir JUDea Orer&l' : Thei~lC1\Pt·aue. 'W'Ct'e.~eq OJ]. a 
lower scale in the first instanee. Aftel' further ,inquir.ies: they llave been 
fixed at a somewhat higher scule .and there, is no intention of modifying, 
that scale which was fixed after a v~ry, full inqui~y., . ,,' \ ", '\ . 

)fr. Gaya Prasad Singh: It hcs already been, fixed on a higher 
scale after reconsideration t 

The Bonourable Sir Jamea Crerar: Yes. 
Kunwar Baji Ismail Ali Khan: 1l&y I know why Governlnent are 

not trying his case in the open court ? , , , 
The Honourable Sir Jam .. Or.r~: I woUJ,d' i-efer~~'Hono~able 

Member to the answer which I have just now given. 
Sartlar Set Singh: Does the RnRwer to part (a) include theca. 

of the Maharflja"' of Nabha , 
The Honourable Sir Jamea Orerar: No. it ,doeR not include per~ 

sons who were interned on the grounds arising in that case. 
Sardar Sant Singh : Hail the ease of Aziz Hindi been examined by 

liny SesKions .Judge , 
The Honourable Sir Jamel Cr6l'ar : 1~he case of two of these pri-

soners were examined by two SeMsions .Judges. The other cases fall 
under a different category. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmacl: Have the Government framed anydefiuite 
charge'!! ngai!lflt, Aziz Hindi 1 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: Definit~ charges were framed 
in the ca:;e of the two prisoners whose cases were submitted to two 
Sessioll.i Judges. 

Irr. Qaya Prasad Singh: Were they allowed to appear before the 
SeHsions Judge when the cast:' was considered t 

The Honourable Sir James Crerar: No, Sir. There is no provision 
in the rules for that. 

8&rdar Sant Singh : Did the GoveJ.'llmellt pay the travelling allow-
ances of the members of the family of Aziz Hindi when they went to 
int.erview him in Hultan " , 

'l'he Honourable Sir Jamel Cr8rar: I must ask the Honourable 
Member for notice of that question. ' ' 

ILL-HEALTH OF IRSAN JURI, A PRISONER IN TUCElIo'TBAL JAIL, LABon. 
101. "'Sardar, ,Sant Singh : Are Government a~ar,t! t..,at Ihsan 11ahi 

of Lahore is keeping bad health in theCentralJ ail, Lahore' Is it a 
fact that a medical man of his choice W88 not, permitted to cxalnine him' ' 
If so, why 1 ., , 

The Honourable Sir. James Crerar: No. Aa rece.ntlY as the lit 
September, his hellJth "nlll certified t,o be good, , -ud 'no application, 
apllcarH to have been made by him asking to be treated by a medical 
man of his OWn choice. There is, of course, a qualified Medical Officer 
attached to the jail. " 

J,17SLAD :&B 



LilGllLATIVE ASUKBLY. [10T11 SEPl'E~BEB 1931 . 

.... '1' AND DZT&NTlON QI' Ma. VIa hlNa tnl'D88 RBGtJW.'nOlif Iliol' 
1818. ... . 

102. • .......... amp : (0) IR it a faut tllatllr. Vir blder was 
alTfJlteciundeJ. Regulation III of 1818 T Is it a faet that he has been 
relened !leW' If 10, bow has his re1eue been brought about T 

(1)) Is it a fact that he has been found to be innocent of the charges 
laid by the police against him , . 

(l:) How long was Mr. Vir Inder detained in custody' 
(,t) Ha,ve Government granted any compensation to Mr. Vir fnder , 

It Dot. why not , 
The Honourable Sir James Crerar: (a) and (b). I would refer the 

Honourable Member to the answer gi.ell by me in this House on the 2nd 
March 1931, to clauses (b) and (11.), (d and (d) of Mr. Jagan' Nath 
Aggarwal's question 'No. 783. In accordance with the under,taking 
given there, the case of Vir Inder was placed before two SesaiODS Judges. 
After considering the report submitted by them. the Government of 
India decided that Vir Inder should be released and issued orders ac-
cordingly. 

(c) He was arrested on the 10th February 1~31, and released be-
fore noon on the 2nd June 1931. 

(d) Government did not consider that there was a case for the 
grant of compensation. 

LENGTHY RETENTION OF THE POST OF SUl'ERINTE!f!JENT OF POST OnICB8, 
MADRAS CIRCLE, BY RAO BAHADUR G. NABASIMBA NA,IDU. 

103. "'Bardar 8&1lt BiDgh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if the Director-General, Posts and Telegraphs, has issued orders to the 
effect that the total tenure of Superintendents of Post Offices in different 
appointments in the same station should not, under any ein,ulhsUlnces, 
exceed eight years , 

(b) Was not this order issued with a view to prevent Rnyparticular 
officer from monopolising the same station by favou~itistn to the exclusion 
of other aspirants for the san'll' place , . , 

(c) I~ it a fact that in the Madras Circle Rao Bahadur O. Narssimha 
Naidu remained in Madras for over thirteen years, of which c~ht years 
were 8pent continuously , . . • , 

(d) Is it a fact that the present Postmaster General in Madras ha~ 
repOited Reo Bahadur G. Naraaimha Naidu to Madru as R. lI. S. 
Superintendent for giving him training T 

(e.) Is this R. M. S. training absolutely necessarY and is· it prescribed 
for every officer ; and, if so, is there no other station where Rao Bahadur 
Narltsimha Naidu could be posted' 

(f) Is it a fact that an opportunity for the R. M. S. training was 
olered'to Rao Bahadur G. Narasimha Naidu in 1928 and that he declined 
to avail himself of it , 

(g) Is it a fa« that several Superintendents in the Madras Circle 
have applied for appointments in the Madras city , 



QUEliTtON8 AND AN8WEB8. lID 

(It.) Has oot the Director·General, Posts and 1'e~raph~ -i.ued orden 
prohibiting transfer this year in the interest of ,economy 7 

(i) Is it a fact tbe.t ,if ,II0W :u.o Baha4tu' G. NansiInbll Naidu is 
posteci to. Madras appare~tly,for R. M. S. traiJ,lin/K, h~ ~ouJd be ousting 
Mr. HamId Khan, Supermtendent of Post Oftlces, from'Madras T 

(j) Iii it a fact that if Mr. Itamid Khan is transferred' from lIudras 
city, there 'will not be Ii single Muhammadan Superintendent in lfadl'88 
city 1 ' ' , 
• (k) Is. it a fact that the present Pos~m~er General 's ,~redecessor 
In Madras In pursuance of the orders of the Dlrector-Genernl,' Posts and 
Tf'legraphs, transferred Rao Bahadur G. Narasimha Naidu to Guntur, 
tLat the Rao Bahadur took long leave after working for a very short period 
and has J,ot 80 far rejoined Guntur , " .. 

Sir Hubert lama: (a) Jnstruc~tions were issued deprecatjng but 
not :! b801utf'l:v fotbidding the retention of an offlcer in the Flame locality 
for mo~e than 8 years at a time. 

(ill The object waM to prevent an officer being in the same lor.ality 
for an inordinately long period, subject to the requirements of the ser-
vice. ' 

(c) A .. a permanent Superintendent of Post Offices the officer ac-
tually worked in Mlidras for a total period of a little over 10 years, of 
which upproximately 4 years were continuous. ' 

(d) The officer was posted as Superintepdent" RaIlway Mail 8er-
,-ice, ., M " Dh'ision, under the rule which r~uires that every Superin-
tendent of Post OfficeM should hold charge of, a Railwe.y Mail Sel'ViQe 
Division for at least three years. ' .. 

(e) The reply to the first pa~t is in the a,mrinati~~. With i~speot 
to the second part, ,postings ~;re made by Heads of' Circles according to 
the exig('ucies of the service. ' , 

; I . , I ; .,' (~ .' . I ; ~ .. 

(I) The Honourable :Mcmb~r is referl'eo tothc 'second senteliee of 
the reply to (6), 

(g) Yes. 
(,k) No, Sir. ( 

" , 
•• \ ,I 

(i) The ofti~er was post.ed as stated in the reptyto (d). There is 
no question, of ousting: any offieer. " 

en y ('s, but postings Itre not made on communal consid6Ntions. 
(k) Yes. 'The officer wa~' granted l\lav6 on mediealgroundll. 

APPOlNTIIllliIT 01" SIKHS 05 TD NO&TH WJI:8"111Bl1 RAILWAY. 
\ 

lot.. *I&rclar IaDt ... -.: (a.) Will Governme~t be pleased to s~ate 
;he number of total appointments, and the ap~intments held by the SIkh' 
in t.he following cadres on the North WeRtern Railway: 

(i) superior gazetted service (senior scale officers), 
(ii) lo",,'er gazetted service (junior seale oftlClJrs), 

l (iii) senior snbordinatt's, '. ~. : f" 
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('e.) .j~or ,suj)ordiq,tes, 
( v) ministerialaer'viees : 

(I) 'Clerks ,in the 4th aDd 5th elasses. 
(2) ~Clerks ·lti the 1at, 2nd and 3r~ classes .1 , 

(b) Do Govermnent propose to take immediate steps to remove the 
obvious paucity of the Sikhs, a very important minority commu~~, and 
to safeguard their interests in the upper services of the North Western 
Railway , 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state the total number of appoint-
ments ('arrying RI. 250 or above per mem,m and the number of su~h ap-
pointments held by Sikhs on the North Western Railway f 

Mr. A.. A.. L. Panona: (a) (i) and (ii). The strength of the 
&uperior services is 231, and 6 posts in it are held by Siklui.. Tbe s.trength 
of the lower gazetted service is 74, and 5 posts in it are held by Sikhs. 

(a), (iii), (iv) and (tI). The Honourable Member will find tht" avail-
able information in the Classified IJist of Subordinates employt"d on the 
North Western Railway, correeted up to the 30th September 1930, 
copies of which are in the Library. 

(b) Under th~ rules of recruitment, one-third of the vacancies are 
reserved to redress markpd communal ineqnaJitieR in the railway ser-
"ices. The operation of these rwes should secttre the interests of the 
Sikh community. 

(e) 1 would refer the Honourable Member to the statisticH {liven 
in Appendix 'F' o~, the ,.Rp.port by the Railway Board on Indian Rail-
ways for the year 1929-30, Volume I, copieR of which are in the Library. 

8ardar IIarbana 8iDgh : What proportion of this one-third resp.rved 
for minority cQmmtl~ties is reserved for the Sikh8 T Does minority 
community only mean Muhammadans' In practice we find that T 

Mr. A.. A. L. Pancma : There iN no special reser\'8tion for Sikhs. 

APPOINT)(ENT OF SIKHS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

106. "'8ardar IaDt liDa'h: (II) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that some subordinates of the North Western Railway 
have been recommended for appointments in the lower gazettetl service Y 

(b) Is it a fact that not a single Sikh subordinate has been included 
in tho list of tbote reeommended , 

(r.) Ie it 8 faetthat almost all the Sikh upper subordinatt"s possess 
superior educational qualifications than those recommended , 

(d) 'II 'it a faet that 801Ile represeatlltions were made to the Sorth 
Western Railway and the. Railway Board to. giv.~ an. adequate share of 
appoiritwents, ~ th'~ SikhS irithe lower gazetted serme; in J}tmcula.t, and 
other upper services Jri' general' ' 

. .' f. 

(,,) What Ilctiop: )lllS I heen taken on those representations , 
• '. . i • . ~ ,I 

(f) Are Governme~ nQ\V prepared to take immediate steps to give 
the Sikhs their due "Ylut' itt' 'the lower gazet~ sen-ice und other upper 
8ubordinate &emcee' ! 



QUK8TlONii AND ANSWERS, 

111'. A.. A. L. I'&I'IODI: (a) Yes., 
(b) Yes. 
(d No. 

167 

(d,,' (e) and ,(t); AppointJnentK:t:O' the.loWler'gtizetted ;,servree are, 
a" 'a l'ule, made by promotions of, selected subordinates, and the polic; 
-of Government is to make promotions on the basis' of merit, having due 
regard to seniOl'ity, irrespective 'Of communal considerations. A reo 
presentation on the 8ubjeet waN received from the Sikh Rights Protec· 
tion Society in June last and, replied to accordingly., 

ABOLITION OF TIlE RAILWAY MEDICAL DBPABTJlJlNT,' 

106. "8&rdar8a1lt 8m,h: (a) Will Govl'lrnment be pleased to state 
when the Medical Department (Ran"'ay) was created' What has 5een 
the annual cost of the Department on each State ~lwU , 

, (b) Arc Govemment aware that the I'Ower staff of, Nortb West.ern Rail-
way is dissatisfied with this Department T If '80, do Government propose 
to abolish it in the interests of the taxpayer 7 

Mr. A. ..... L. P&noDl: (a) Most of the Companies' Railways, includ-
ing the East. Indian, Great Indian Peninsula and ~urma Railways 
recently transferred to the control of the State have for a long time had 
a Medical Department of their own. The older State Railways had 
generall~· a sY!ltem under which Civil Surgeons held medical charge of 
railway employees in addition to their civil duties. Since 1928, this 
system is bein~ gradually replaced by t.he organization of a self-contained 
:Medical Department on each railway and the re-organisation is now 
complete on the Eastern Bengal Railway and on the Ondh and Rohilkhand 
ser.tion of the Ealllt Indian Railway. 'His still in progre/ils on the North 
West.ern Railway. 

'fhe COllt 'Of the Medical Department on each State Railway for the 
year 1929-30 was 8S follow. :-

Eastern Bengal Railway 
East..Jnoian ,Railwa)- '". 
Great. IDd~D Peninsula Railway' 
North Western Rail\\·8~· 

Bs. 
4,21,969 
8,30,316 
.6,8'1,535· , 
8,40,400 

~urma Railways 3,:10,611 
(b) The ans,vet tA the fi~ part is in the'l'Ieptive ; th(' spcond part 

does no.t arise. .. . , ',' ';.. ,. 

TJIIIl PalOK OF WHBAT. 

107. ,*8ardl.r 8i.at,8m.h. : Has ,tl1e attelluoll of Q,ovel'nment hp.cn 
drawn to a letter published in the Tribun6 of' Lahore, dated the, 19th 
J'une,~93~, under ~he'h~ading .. The wheat p,robl,em':, The priee 1iIhouid be 
foroed. up '~ t . If,so, wll1. Governm~J;lt, ,be ,p~'ea:$ec;t to sta,te wh~ther they 
have ,llIIymtentien of forcing up the price of wbeat' f ' 

'DIe ao'oanble ~'BaJJ.adllt'Jffan '8tr'.Pad·t.lluaatD: Go,'ern· 
meut have seen the letter in que8tioJl. Tile "qgeliltwDIi. made therein 
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are impracticable and it is unsound to ttl.ke any &etlan to forQle tBi. price 
of wheat in India above world parity. 

SHOOTING OF SABDAB GANGA SINGB'S SoNS AND WIFE. 

108 •• 8ardar 1aD' .... h: Will Governm8D.t be pleased to lay on the 
table tlte Ct)"''''Ufliqui _ued by the Chief Commisaioner of the North West 
Frontier ProvineerelatiDg to the ilbootiDc of Sardar Ganga SlDl'h'llI SODS 
and wife' Was any inquiry iteld later on' Will Government kindly 
lay on t.be table the report published &8 the result of the inquiry , 

(b) Is it a fact that Sardar Ganga Singh was to be compensated , 
If so, has any compensation been paid to him' If 80, what Y If not, 
why not' WhatW88 the aDlount of the coDlpenBation offind ~ 

(c) It; it a fact tl.lat Sardar Ga,nga Singh has declined to accept any 
compensation' If 80, what reasons have been giveJ1 by him, 

Mr .•. B. Bowell: (0) I would invite the Honourable Member's 
attention t.o the replies given to Mr. S. C. l\lit.n~·s question No. 94 and 
Sardar Gulab Singh's unstRrl'en qnel!tioll No. 139, dated the 15th al)d 
18th July, 1930, respectively, on the subject of this most unfortunate 
occurrence. A copy of the judgment of the Magist~ate who tried the 
case was placed in the Library on t.he 15th July, 1930, a copy df the Chief 
Commissioner 'f'! communique is now placed on the table. 

(b) No monetRry cOJUpensation wall offel'ed to Sardar Ganga Singh. 
as Government could not ac(}ept liabiliiy for the accident. 

(c) Does not nrise. 

Cotnmuniqtlel. 
TI:IMILus: No. 5191P., DATIm THE 31ST }L\y, 1930. 

From-N.-W. F. P., Peshawar, 
T~-A8IOeiated PreIIl, Simla. (Bepeated to Home Department, Rimla.) 

Chief Commislioner, North West Frontier PronnQa, regreta to anDOunell that at 
9 A.Y. thil morning at the Kabuli Gate of Peshawar City a rifte waa aeridently dia-
charged by a Lanee Corporal belonging to the Detachment on duty at the Gate. The 
Lance Corporal .il repo~ to have been cleaning the rile whid! on being disllharged 
unfortunately hit the palllengera in a tonga paaaing down the street. No leiS than 
three perlOnp were struck by the bullet, namely the wife and two ehildrea of Sardar 
Ganga Siagh, Supervi80r ot the Pe.hawar Military Dairy Farm. The children were 
killed iDltantaDeonsly aDd the lady was lleverely wounded.. Bhe wall immf'dtately taken 
to the Lady Reading Hospital for treatment where her condition il reported to be 
aerioul. . 

ID a Notice publiahed in the city to-day in English aDd Urdu the Chtef Commia· 
lioner ~plained briefiy the nature of the accident and expre-..ed his profound regret 
and aineert: aympatby with Bardar Ganga Singh adding that aDY reparation in his power 
would he made. An inveatigation by the City Magiatrate W8.1 held thll uftemoon. 

The aad eveDt 'cauled .. neb ncitemellt tn· Pelbawar City and larr crowds whieh 
colleeted round the Kabuli Gate had to be elilpened by .the poliee aJ1 I!1ilitary. One 
round wal lIrea without idieting ealualtie.. The QilailCbUI : Baa, ... eleand and 
nothing furtfaer oecurred tlll about 11 .A.M., whell a Jarp mnrd of lHI'ft'ral thOlllUd 
penou r.olleetled atttle Gor .Datri. A. a military patrol puaea liP the Gor Khatri 
atNet the erowd atte~tecl to anateh their rHlel from the handl of the troopl who we~ 
eompelled to fire 17 ·round, in IIlJf-defenee." 'l'be DUJJ1ber of eaauaJtiea hal Dot yet 
~n Qc.oenrntelv &IC.'.ertained 1tut the wwa~· peraou .1't!reeei..., treatmnlt i. ... 
Lady Beadi",: H...,ltal _a !,tia ru-.re6 .tJui&-.tlaftl! P90 ... were ~lled ~ their 
bodiea eurriedllway. Shop. were elOled 1D tltebulha_ .~~ ef!. i!Uytittt. there 
h"e been no further c1lMUrbtlneee. . 
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109. ·laNar lat IbIa'Ja: (a) ia ita fact that tIle seata in the 
Peshawal' Municipality have been distributed among, MUilims, Hind11s and 
Sikhs' What is the respective voting atrength of the varioqs f'..ommunities 
in the Mur1icipality' What i. the proportion of distribution of seats , 
Is it a fact that Hindus and Sikhs constitute important minorities in the 
North· West Frontier Province' If so, what steps have been taken to 
safeguard their civic interests' , 

(1J) Is ita fact that the Hindus and Sikhs are di88atiitied with t.he 
distributioll f Have Gov('rnment received any renrefll'ntation from these 
comruunities expressing t.heir strong res~ntment' I r !IO. ",hat ~tcps do 
Government propose to take to protect their interests f HilS thc attention 
of Government been drawn to thia grievance of the Sikhs by the Sikh II 

Rights Protection Society, Labol'e Y If 80, will Government be 1Ileased 
to lay the correspondence on the table , 

The'Honourable Kh&u BalIacIur ~ Sir Pul-i-BuaiD: (a) It is 
propoSEd to raise the total number of members of. the Peshawar Municipal 
Committee from 20 to 34, of whom 17 will be elected. The voting strength 
of the various communities according to the tentative electoral rolls 
recently prepared is as follows : 

~luslims 

Hindus 
Sikhs 
Others 

Total 

10,723 
2,880 
1,173 

122 

14,848 

Of the 17 elected seats on the reconstituted Committee, it is proposed to 
8110t 13 seats to Muslims, 3 to Hinuus and 1 to Sikh". The Hindus re-
present between 1!6th and 1!7th of the population of Pe&hawar Ilnd tht 
Sikhs less than 1 !20th. In the proposed allotment of seats regarcl has 
been paid not only to the popUlation of the various communities but also 
to their voting ,strength. 

(b) Representations haw: been reeeived- 'from members 'of the Hindu 
il~d Sikh communities expressmg dissatisfaction at the proposed distribu-
tion of elected seats. Government ha"ti seen the correspondence between 
the Sikh Rights Protection Society, Lahore, Ilnd the North West Frontiet' 
Province .Auministration. A copy of the oorresponde'Dce is laid on th~ 
table of the House. 

To 

SIA, 

'l1he Revenue COmmialionez, 
North W lilt FrOll~r Promnce, 

Peshawar. 

WI' tbe Hindu and 8Qh MembePI ~f thePeebawar l(Ulieapal ColIIDIittee De, ~ 
appr~eh ;you, with tlIe foJlowiD, humbJe repreEata.tiOB iD oODnedien with the propoll'Cl 
ellan,... ill the ccm_titiJtiOll flf tile Committee. . 
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. Fr41Jll the iaformation laid ~q.re tb,e h~u.e on Tuclday, the 31st .March, 1931, 
1t W.I learut that the Deputy doDuni8aloner macte cel'tain reeomm.enil&t1alll in the 
D&atter. We have nothing to aay ap:lut. ·tbepltbpoaed larger number .. nleUlbers 
but we ~~ve learnt with great concern that the prop9~tiOI!. of .• e.~ reaerve4 for dift'el'ent 
eommunlties il propoaed' for no adequate reMOu to unter,. .... ; D1aTJa8ci. ~hangeto the 
clear detriment of the mmority cOlllllluaitiee, !i.e., Hindul and Sikh •. 

Sin.ee the conlltitution of the ConlmIttee tiU 1929, the HindU8 8Ild Sikhll of 
Petlb.w.r City repl'M8lltinll' tile IIlOet imponant ciVic inter8lltl . of. the advanced 
!lltel*tut:1 eomDllUlitieBj coumtiug Ja.r,.l, of, tradel'1! and .. eapitaliBt. with veated 
1!'tcrestll In the town were. giv.en a due representation of 50 ·per . .cent. 'br nomina-
tion. . 

In 1929, when partial elections were intreduced for the first time, the following 
proportion of representation waa aRimat pr,enmably in view· of the importance of 
the nlinoritiea Bnd in eoDlideration of tJieir vested interelltl. . 5 M;uhalllDl&dall members, 
as agaiut 2 Hindul and one Sikh member, by election: and 4 Muhammadan agll.iD!Jt 
3 Hindu and one Sikh by nomination. I • 

I.e. th.. 18 month. have yet palled lIince. those reviled proportiOai' were Battled, 
anll it il inconceivable why now When .the onty qlleation betqp. ·the boUle is that (if 
incrl':Ile in itl Itrength, the l'Ontrovereial and knotty question of a further revillion o.f 
the proportion of communal representation Iliould at all be taken up. 

Th€ only feasible and fair proc\l4ure und~,the circumstances will. be to allot 
.eats tr. the ditrerent eommunitiel on the balm of tlle '&sudnlr' propo'rtilm" TW' works 
0111 88 under if the number of elected lIe&tI iI doubled from 8 to 16. 

10 Kuhammadau, 
4 Hindua, and 
2 Sikh .. 

As however the propoaed number of elected members is 17, the. only point worth 
censidering in thil matter il to which community should go the aeventeenth seat. 

In 1929 the Mualiml had 75 per cent. voting Itrength all againlt 25 pe~ cent. of 
that or the Hindul and Sikhs (wlio interae had a proportion of 2 to 1 respectively). 
In 1981 the Hindull Ihow an increaae of 2.5 per cent. in their voting Itrength. while 
the Mualima now have only 78 per cent. ; thull Ihowing". decrease of 2 per cent. Thil 
would not juatify any increaae in Muhammadan repreaentation; but on the contro.ry 
woulll be a strong ground for the lICVonteenth _t to go to the Hindus and Sikh group, 
wbo now .how a voting Itrength of 27 per cent., as againlt 25 per eent. of the year 
1929. 

Tbe Deputy Commillioner on the other hand propoled the proportion of eommunnl 
representation in eleetien all follow : 

13 Muhamtnacianl, 
S' HindulI, nd 
1 Sikh: 

Thil he avers to do on the basis of the mean rroportton'worked .from the popula-
tion upr" of 1921 .and the votinll .treqth of 198 of the different comnlunitiea. 

l'hi8 aoyel prinniple whieh is pCIIIibly m.eau,t. to. '.p.~ at &OJ;ne moderation in the 
political powers aDd aacendan.ey claimable by the. numerically larger MuhamlUadan 
community on pure p«!pulation bali., httl hardly any merit a"l it 'on the other ~~nd 
works out moat unfa1rly to the interi!ltl of the impc)rtaat Hladu aad 8ikhmioontlel, 
wllleb deserve to be adequately safeguarded. 

The un.iuatifiablenCSII of this propOIRI is clearly Ihown by the fact tltat if it iI 
8(!cepted, the MUlliml will get 1 leat for every 825 votE'S, Hindus get one lIeat for 943 
votes, and Slkh~ 1 seat for aa many al 1,173 votes. This, it will be granted, is neither 
fair nOT just. 

It goes without aaying, as ohlerved in the repreaentation of N.-W. F. P. Hindu 
Sabha, dated 25th February, 1929, that repreaentation' em: -pop1llation 'basil wtth .aeparate 
electoratCII ill definitely unfair in view of the 'Uu:port:anlle af' Hindu 'and Sikh com-
munitil!ll, in thi, premier city of the province. The legitimate trading and cduea-
tional interelt of th8118 minority communities cannot receive adequate protection 
agait'lt comm1f1laiagllreaion of the laqercomlluluty, 1l1Iles1. ,!\Ue .regard is paid to 
"'ating streagt1l on ·emne· high buUi,. wltIl "ditioulaatepa~ • ~ter-balaaee the 
largP,r number of Muhammadan members· ·tu1114in1r . tke- otllaal element. "rom th", 
point of view the unequal proportion of two Hindul aud one Sikh conltituency as 
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.,.met Ii Muhammadan eoutitueDeiee eyen .in 1929 ·pve rieeto a , .. rioua grievance 
OIl the part of the Hindu and Sikh inhabitaDtlI of P ..... , 'City, but tAi8 .... partly 
,ZIMlrtllld by I~ balaaee of pqwer maintained by keepUw the nominated members 
hall aDd half .. befo~. . . , 

. I." ", 

We are not fully SWllre what adequate grounda for modifying the:'1J29 proportion 
have been advoeated by the author: of thia original aeheme,but your humbfe peti· 
tioners have no donbt that double the number of membel'll of 1929 Icheme with 1m 
additioaal HIlt for the communities, which show inerealld voting stren~h, would be the 
ollly fair proPQ!lition to make. ' 

It il submitted that in view of the above" 10 :Muhammadans and 7 HindUl and 
Sikhl would be the more apprRpria~ numbers and taken together with the omci:!.l 
element the Muhammadans of' P88hawar City cannot be poIIIibly laid to be labouring 
uadar any dlaadV&lltage of chic reprelentation in Kunieip&l matters. 

• 
PESHAWAR CITY, 

Doteil ,the 9th ..tf.pril 1981. 

We have, etc. 
KARAM CHAND, 
MEHB OHAND KBAr..~A, 

ETC., ETC. • 

Copy 01" LE'l'TE&, DATI'.D THB 22ND AJ>au., 19a1, 80)1 THBPUSIDUT, THE SIKU RJOHT~ 
PIlOTJlCTION SOCIETY, LAHORB, TO THB CHID ColnUBSIOND, N.·W. F. Pao· 
VINCB.' " '. 

SUB.JBCT :--BWl BBtltl 'It tlteP.11uwHJr JlUtHotpcU, CofImKtt6e. 
The attention of my comInfttee hal been invited With ftprd"to the proportion of 

.eats reeerved for di1!erent communities. in the I.'ellllawar Mwrieipaltty. . 
My ClOrnmittee l'ftall to the reforms that we~ ia~Qeed ia1929 under wWell the 

aeata were allotted al under: 
(/I) Elcction-

Mohamedall8 
HindU! 
Sikhs 

.:b) Nominstion-
Mohamedana 
HindUll 

:; seatll. 
2 scats. 
1 lIeat. 

4 seats • 
. 3 BeRti!. 

Bikhs 1 leat,. 
Now after the laple of 18 months this proportion is going to be dillturbed and 

therefore my community naturally feel perturbed aDd ,it is· alleged: that followjng pro· 
portion hall been recommended :. . ' " 

10 Mohamedanl. 
4 Hindul. 
2 Sikhs. 
1 Unallotted. 

17 seats. 
. , .. 

My commUnity ill not ill favour of eommuII81 electorates elth81' in Lelillative 
Couneil. or Municipal ComInitteea,' but they dpeet weigh~ '81 &II importaat Minority 
community 1I'ho ruled PCllhaWllr before the advent of Britiih Rule. 

The Sikhl in addition to weightage WI a minority community aa the Xobalnedanll 
desire in tho ProvincCII where they are in the IlAme position, expect that the1 may be 
.,uow~ .to eontett. ,additional seats in ~eralelectoratCII, which mUlt be common for 
.{Dbamedan~Bind~·.ndSikhs·sOthAt elected members IilUit feel'rMpbnlibilit, to all 
.~: them. The ltullima at .thelr reHent conference held at Lutlkaowpuseda tMOlution 

. ':'" '",.. f . 
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of joint eleetorat. aDd tilOlft whoatteDded the eoat ...... ee by common eGlIHDtaN tile 
popalaJlead .... .of the K ....... acJIDIIl1I!III4ty. 

My Committee truat that the GoverDmeDt of the HOD 'ble tbe Chief CollUlliniODer 
wiD give apeeial conaideratioD to the claima of the gallant Bikh commUDlty Ilnd tiler 
shall be thinUul lfyou throw lOme light in the matter in order to pacify tbe f('elin, 
of my eomlJnmity both in N.·W. F. P. and in ~ PUDjab. 

Copy 01' A Ml:llORANDUM, No. 105S·L.F., DATED THIC 8TH MAT, 1931, J'ItOM 'l'HE RZVZMtJB 
CoUllJ6SIONBR, N.·W. F. P., TO TBE PRumENT, THE Surn BloHTS PROTECTION 
l'lOOJB'1'Y, 1011, NIDA'l' BoAD, LABoaL 

SVNKCT :-8~1t 'tats in 1M Pe'1t01llar •• "'Ci~CIl Oommittee. 
Rtlferenec your leCttor, dated the 2200 April, 1981, to the addna. of the 8eereta.rT 

to the Chief ~ioner, North Weat Frontier ProviDee, on the .ubject notec! 
abov~ , 

2. It hal been decided that electorates in the Peahawar Municipality will he com-
Dlunal and that tile diatribntlen of the seventeen elected seata on the committee win 
be.1 foDo .... : 

Mu.lima ] 8 
Hindul 
Sikhs 1 

3. The decision reprding communal electorates haa been arrived at in defereuee 
to the expreued wishes of Hindu and Sikh commnnitlel of Peshawar. 

... .Aa regards the diatribution of the elected seats, the proposed distrlbution 18 
. baled on the .. Punjab formula ", whicb has been adopted for application throughout 
this province, that ia, the proportion of aeata ia calculated on tbe aveJ1lle of what eaeh 
COlDDlunity is entitled to on. the buia of population and voting Itrength. It may be 
added that no weigh. hal heeD, or i. propoaed to be, given to any commtmhy in 
elected seata in any mUDicipal committee in the N.-W. F. Province, and thnt if nt'Cea-
eary the intereat. of the minorities int'luding the Sikhs will be safeguarded by nomina-
tion. 

No.8. n.-919. 
ORICE, 

From 

To 

Sal'dar Harbhnjan Singh Balhayn, 

TBE SIKH RIGHTS PROTICCTJON SOCIETY. 

1012, NI8BAT RoAD, LABOU, 

'nd J.",e, 1981. 

Hon. Secretary, The Sikh Rights Protection Society, 
Lahore. 

The :Revenue .Commissioner, 
North West Frontier Province, 

Peshawar. 
SUBJECT :-8tk1t ,eat, in the Pea1tafDar lIturicipol Oommitt.e. 

DEAK BIR, 
I am directed to Reknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 10ISS·L.F., dllted 8th 

May, 1981, whiC!!h received a careful conlideration of my C!!ommittee and they baYe 
directed me to address you again on this question of great importance to my gallant 
community. 

2. :My Committee note that the Govemment have decided that the electorates will 
be on eO_I1U1al basil OR the· Dprt!88 deaire of the Hiadul aDd Ellkha aDd that the 
diatribution of tIM! ~een eJeeted aeat. OlD the Committee will be AI follDl"l : 

:Mulliml 13 
HU141111 .J • 8 
8U1b. .. 1 

But the PrDJMIrtlOII IQd by the GovtJ'Dmeat it -.., il aplnat the interelta fIf. 
1Ioth liw_ aDd SWI •. AI my eommittee .ota from their joint re;.,.entatt'on, cla'" 
9th April, 1931, to you. The approsimate population ad .mi ... ~ d tM 
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dUIereU,e_uw. in PelhaWllr CitY" my Coamittee bu .... .we to cather il .. 
aader: 

Approd .. " popllJGt"*. Yot., ,trewalt1l. 
Mohalllfda. 78,000 10,723 
Hindus 10,000 !,8S0 
Sikhl 0,000 loin 

In aeeordance with the principle adopted by your Goftl'DlUnt the MohAllledaDl 
will get one leat to 825 votes, Bindua one for 943 and Sikhl one for 1,173. From this 
you wiJl be pleued to oblerve at & ,lance that no atNloill.pJtieDtatl9 t& the 
minoritiea have been iranted and the poeition of the Sikh" repreaentation it not only 
uDfair bat ridiealouL T1ae 8UtQ ill Peihawar haft ti'adttle .. b8Illad tlalllDu "·rulera 
of the Prmnce and even now they form a eomJ.laet and 1rlirhl1 edllC8ted eomm1lllity 
.and 81 mOlt of itl membera are bUlineumen WIth very large atakea, therefore their 
intereltl require adequate .. faguard from the Govemmer¢. 

8. The position of the Sikh. ilia ... North·W .. t.Fronttar p~ le': 'praetlcaU,1, 
ame a. thOle of MUIlima in the Madraa Preaideney therefore the II Punjab Formula ' 
()f repreaentation it beaidel the point and cannot be taken into cODlideration. lly 
<:ODlJnittee are Itrongly of opinion that the Sikhs ahoWd be allowed nothing ahort of 
15 per cent. representation a8 the MUlliml claim in the Madr .. Presidency and they 
mUlt concede to othera what they demand in the Province ",here. t~.ey are in minority. 

4. ,I am further directed to requelt you that the Sikh aeatl arrived at on the basis 
of 16 per cl'nt. repreaentation ahould be opened to them by election oBly and the nnte-
dihivian ayatelll of nomination should be ililpenaed with altogether and thorefore they 
are obliged to dilagree with your views that the intereatll of the mUtOritiOl including 
the Bikhll will be aafeguarded by nomination, 1MB paragraph 4: of your letter. 

S. I ani aaked to impreal upon you and through YOIl to the Government of India 
that the Sikhs are not commllDaliata and they would prefer joint electoratel "ith 
reaervation of aeata ao that the MUllim majority may feel leDle of reapollliblHtr to 
Hindu and Sikh voters, otherwise the ayatem eIluneiated by you will bring 1D a 
permanent MUllim rule in the Local Self-Governmellt. lI1 ,Committee invite your 
apeeial attention of the Lahore Municipal Committee '8 Administration which on 
aeeolDlt of Mullim preponderaliee IUld irreapouibilitTo: ; bro1l8ht an' 11DIItl8thing 
eritieilm both frolQ the ex-lo(uslimCommiuioller of Lahore iinll ex-MuaJim Minister 
for LOl'al Self-Government. . This must be an eye-0,Pener to the Government of your 
ProviDee before launching any scheme of reforms In whieh nch atate of afrair will 
not be allowM. The viewl of the 8ikhs of the Frontier Province are in perfect aeeord 
with tbOllO of my Committee BDd even the Sikh Conferelloe at Kohat hal ell:proaBed 
eimilar vlewl in unequivocal terma. 

6. lily Committee trUlt that the Froatier Government will coDlider this letter in 
an equitable aud just manner ao that my oommnnity may Bot lufrer in thil preaent 
tralllitional ltate of afrair. and they lhall be glad to hear from yoo the atepa the 
Government will be pleaaed to take after reviewing the whole' altuation. 

I am, 
DJ:Aa 8m, 

Youra 'faithfully, 
(Sd.) H.8.BALRAYA, 

lIoftOr",,,,, 8eCTfJt",f'1I, 
The BUIA Rig,," Prot_'ion 80ote'" Lahore. 

No. S. R.-9110, DA'l'IID TBJ: 2ND JUNa, 11131. 
Copy of the above to the Secretary to the Government of IJldia, PoUtieaJ pepart-

ment, 8Im1a,· for favour of information and immediate actiOll to .fepal'd the Attereatl 
of the Sikh in the Frontier Province. 

(8cL) B. S. BALIlAYA, .otIO,..,., BHr.''''''''' 
2'A. Bikh RigA" Prot.otitm 80old" LtJItor •• 
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Dr. ZiauddiB AIImacI : 'Is it not a faet' that the Ilon-ofticial eieetedi, 
members are in a minority in the Peshawar Municipality, and, is it not a" 
i'act that the Government pro-mised definitely last year that they would 
increase the non-officials, ,at least in the proportion of two..thirds t, Are 
Government going to reconsider the matter Y 

"ne BODour&ble Khan Bahadur :MiaD Sir l'all-i-BUlaiD : 17 out of 
34 will not be a minority, Sir 7 ' 

Dr. ZiallddiD All.: And what about' the . official Chairman f 
TIle Bonourable Khu, Balladur IliaD ,air I'-ul-i-Buain: The offi-

cial Chairman would certainly' have 8 easting 'Vote when a 'dispute arose. 
Dr. Ziauddin Abmad : Therefore, Government is in a majority ? 
The BOJlourable KIum Bahadur IIi&1l Sir Pall-i-Husain : Only when 

there is a dispute, Sir. ,,' 

THE PRICK OF WHEAT. 

110. ·8ardar 8&nt Singh: (a) Have the Government seen the note 
on the wheat problem 8S published on page 2 of the Civil and Military 
Gaeette, Lahon, iD its issue of the 26t.h JUDe, 1931' If HO, what stops do 
Government propose to take to raise the level of the agricultural products of 
Northern India in order to prevent agrarian trouble from brcakin~ out t 

(b) Have Government reeeivt'd any communication from the Indian 
Cbamber of COJDlilerce, Lahort',- with regard to the price of wheat' If so, 
wm Government state what steps they intend to take with regttrd to the: 
varions suggestions' made therein 1 

The BODOura.ble KhaIl Babadur Mian Sir FuI-i-Buain: (a) Yes. 
OO'\iernment do not agree ,vith the content:t1l of the note referred to, 
which is based on an incorrp.c1. statement of facts. Ui this connection, 
the attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the Honourable 
Sir George Rainy's speeches in the Legislative Assembly, on the 31st 
~Iarch, 1931, on the Wheat (Import Duty) Bill, explaining that anY' 
action that could be taken would not have the effect of raising the levei 
of priceR of agricultural products in India. 

(b) Yes. The,Chamber's suggestions with reference to the price of 
wheat related to reduction of railway freight, and prohibition of im-
ports of foreign wheat. As regards the first matter, it is open to the 
Chamber to make anT representation they desire to the Railway Ad-
ministration concerned for a reduction in freight rates supported by any 
eVJdence they may hav~ to indicate that t.he incidence of railway freight; 
rates precludes the free movement of agricultural produce from the. 
Punjab to other parts of India. 

As regards the second matter, I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the answer which I have given to part (a) of his question. 

Dr. Ztauddin"Abmtd: What action have Government taken".to pro-
hibit the importation' of foreign wheat 7 ...' 

The . BoneurabliJ[ban Bahadur Mian Sir Fazl-i-BusaiD: The 
Honourable Member must remember that there was actually a Wheat 
11"Tlort Duty Bill pallsed by this AH",embly at the last DeJlJi SesFlion. 
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Br: Bial'lddblAhmad': Is itnnt·. faet that by Gov.erJlJDe11t pviDg' a 
tjme-allowance the importers hawmperted mor~ wheat than would 
olherwiBeA"ve been tfle c8iJie,!w:¥-hin th~{'M'1 \.'/1. ! .. ( ... <" . 

TIll BonolUla'ble, DaD ,BlJWur:1IiNi Sir l'u'l-i.II'iPain : . AJI1., I to 
understand that the Hono.'Ul'able Member questwns. the ,wisdom of . the 
Absembly)n doing, lID t, ' " if: . 

Dr.~u,d.dia Abm~ : .~he:wi8dplJl of the G().~ernment., , .... 

BENEFIT SECURED BY INDIA: uWDERm HoovER MoBA1blttuH. 
111 •• "11'. GaJa ;pruad ~~: Will Go;ernment. kindly state if' 

India i~in ,1,UlY,W~ benefited ~y' ,h~ ~o9v~r ~oraw.ri1IID.r ~nd if so, 
how; and to what extent t, :' .. , , ,I,' .' ' , 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I would inyit~ the attention 
of the Honourable Member to the' Ptes". communiqu6ii'~t!d . by the ;Gov-
ernment ot India on the 26th' June; 1931, a: copy of which is laid on the • 
table' of the House'. ' . . . :' I 

: Prtitll COMM,,!liqt&i. 
On the 24th June, 1981, iii the tlOurie of a a1atement in ParJJameDt with regard 

to the poliey of Ri.· MajeItJ '. Goorel'lliDeat IItprdiD,PreeiWmt lIoovIl". prl)poAl about 
Will' debt. moratorium *he ChaDee1lor. of; tII~ ~ehequer laid: • 

~. Although Hill M&jeetl ' •. ~"nI~ent .in the Unired ,KiD~dolJl do not re~ard' 
President Hoover'a pr.opoaal aa dIreetly atl'eetlDg the war obligationa of the nomimollB 
and of lndia to the United Xi_,oom which are a matter, for di8c\l8lion &Ild .Icttlement 
between thOlle of His Majelty'a Go,.e~tI concerned, we felt that .W~ should be inter-
preting the wishea of the country in deeidiDg freely to otl'er to the Dominions nnd 
India the 'IaamecuJU'eIBion aI!, il propoaed for fO""gn .~WI~i •. ucla the lIIUlle. wndi-
ti~ -

Acc.ordingly, when inviting the auent of the D.omini~n Govern~entl aud the 
G.overnment .of India to the 8UspeDlicm of, Germu. payment.;"· fU aI regards the 
share tQ which tlu.>y are entitled, we. intimated that ou. th41 aame principle we .~'ould 
readily give them the optiQn of postponiBa' the whole amoaat 1if tbeir \flar debt paymenta 
to the UJUtedK.insdom for, a penod of ODe year froin July .lIt, 1931, if they 80 
deBire." , 

Tile Governn.ent'of India have aped to the propoaala of'Hfti'lfraj9stY'1I Govern-
ment. The effect of the propOBal in regard to India i. that, provided Prelident Hoover'. 
pr.opolIIl ia adopted the Governm,ent of India may III11v.end both, capital and interest 
paynlentB in reJIl*t of the outltanding wa~ loan .li~ihW fQ!= !>De .7~r.begi~uiDi the 
lst .July, 1931 •. On the other hand, the Go ... enuneDt Dr Itidia 'Wilt loreto'reeetptafrom 
reparationa during the aame period. The total amount at. the· out.tanding ,.ar loan 
liability on the 311t March, 1931, ,. .. £1~,721,OOO. The total w~r loan liability till 
19211-30 waa being diseharged 'by makin« lIueh annual payments .of eapfttal '&1 .-ould lead 
ttl the extinction of the liability by about 1946-.7. In 1929·30 and 1930·31, 
h.owever;' ao capital l'epayment wal' made to . Hi. Majelty'. OoV81'lUllellt and .8inlwuly 
the budget f.or 1931-32 does not include any amount tor capital repaYp1en,t_of the war 
loan liability. The' amouiit otintfJreli payable' Iy ; <!!he' Qivel,uDent -·bf'r.dia t.o HiB 
Majelty'. Government on the outataDdi:Jt.r amdunt of the war loan. ,lI,ability is £836,OOQ. 
per. annum which iI payabl." i11 tw:o .. hall-yea.t~ inBta)meati. .A.e tI.J~ moratOl'iUlI1 year 
run" . fronl ls~. Jl!ly, 1931, to the 30th June, 1~32, the relief tpthe. Indian budget 
on thlll II;ccollntdunng the l!urrent year will be £418,000; The remaining halt .of the-
benefit Will fall ';Hthin the next yearii bUdget '. The ,total amount .,f reparation retll"ipts 
due to the· Government.· of ladia WIder tile Young plan during 1931-32 .and 
]932·33 i~ appr.oximately £2218,300 per, ... um, which ie.,payable .monthly. Undl'f the 
pr(JI~u.aI8 of His Maje8tY'8 Government, the G.overnment .of India will fOf(!go these 
reeeJptf< for nine month. in the Clurient·yeu . (let. ,July to 31at,March), a8J01llltin~ to 
~bout £172,000 anel for three mO]Jtha; (1B~ 4prilto 3(lth June) in t.hEl n~t )"'Jlr amoullt-
lDg tu ahout £57,000 •. The lIet relicf to. tlie' b~dget 'of' ~he Government pi India will 
tlJIIII be £24~,UOO hi the eurrt'nt year nud '~'~7,IJOO in the'next year. ,. , I 

}'IN.\NCE. J.)ErA~1:¥B."iI~, . "1 ' 

Simla. the lCth JU'IIt!, 1,931. 
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Paoue'l' JlY brDld' .EIutLoYKas' D-..aA.TU A.T " .. .llfl'8P4I'IOWAL 
LA.aooB funJauNOS .I.T GanvA. . ". 

112. "'1Ir. Ga1" Pruad -.11 : . (0) Will Government kindly explain 
tile eireumstanttet UDder whic!h MfiIIrs.W.waaad Riraobalut, GloIIa, and 
Bagla, the Indian Bmployel'll' delegatel to the Internatiunal La.bour Con-
ference at Geneva, walked out of the Conference Ball in protelt' 

(b) 'Who is Mr. TarltDn j to what nationality does Ile belong; who 
nominated him to represent India j and what are his antecedents and 
qualifications in this respcct , 

(c) Is it not a fact that the organisations 1Vhich nominatell Mr. 
Tarlton have a membership, 88 per cent. of which is incorporated in, 
controlled from, or belongs to Great Britain Y. . 

1Ir. I. A. abillldy: (a) Thc gentlemen named are reported to have 
walked out of the Conference Han as a protest against the action of the 
International Labour Conference in accepting the credentials of Mr. E. S. 
'rarlton Wi Adviser to the Indian employers' delegate. 

(b) At the time of his nomination Mr. Tarlton was the Chairman 
"i the Indian Mining Aiwociation. He iN a British subject and, was 
Dominated by the Government of India in conformity with the proyi. 
rsions of Article 389 of the Treaty of Versailles. The nomination was 
upheld by the Credenti~ls Committee and the Conference. 

(c) Exact information is not available, but the anHwer to the ques-
tion. as I understand it, is almost certainly in the negative. 

Mr. Oaya Pruad 8iDrh: What is the strength of the organization 
which nommated Mr. T~jrlton .~ 

Mr. I . .A.. 81dllidy : I did not catch the question. 
Mr. Gaya Pruacl 8m.h : With regard to (c), I should like to know 

how many Indianil are on the organization which nominated Mr. Tarlton. 
lIIr. I . .&.. 8hiWdy : I cannot lIay quite how many Indians there are. 

I have not got the exact information; but the answer to the question ill 
almost certainly in the negative. 

8irdar Barba. 8iDch Brar: Did the Honourable Member try to 
get the exact information , 

Mr. J. A.. 8biIlldy : No j I am afraid we caDDot get the information. 

RACIAL DI8CBIIIINATION IN THE PROVI81ON 01' ELEO'tBIC FAllS IN JAILS. 

113. ~. Gaya PruaclliDa'h: (a) With. reference to Ule announce· 
ment of Oovernment eliminating the pelicy of racial di8Cl'imiliation in 
jails, and the cl8.88iflcation of prisoners, are Government aware that 
electric fan!J have been provided, or are going to be provided, lor 
Europeans and Anglo-Indian prisone1'll in many jails, but not fol' Indian 
prisonel's j if 80, why' Has there heen any corresplmdence with the 
United Provinces Government in this conneetion , 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the report pub· 
1isbed in the Leader, dated the 15th May, 1931, of an intervie\v with Mr. 
Vankatesh Narayan Tewari, an ex-member of the United Provinces Legi!!· 
lative Council, in the course of which he stated on the authority of hi!! 
own pel'8()nal experience that fans have been provided for EuropE'.an and 
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Anglo-lndiaD llrisoncrs but not for Indian prisoners, even of the same 
class, in many Jails , 

The Bono1U'&ble air lamel Orerar: (4) The reply to the first part 
of the question ill in the negative. I have ascertained from the United 
Provinces Government that electric fans are at present provided only 
;u the Lucknow Central prison and that hand punkhas are providt!d else-
where, when required. Orders were issued by th.e Government of thl!' 
United Provinces in May last to the effect that whenever a punkha IS 
considered necessary during the hot weather for any particular prisoner, 
recommendation should be made accordingly to the Inspector General 
of' PriHons and these ordi!r8 applied equally. to· European, Anllo-Indian 
:md Indian prisoners. During the present year punkhas have been 
sanctioned for 15 Europeans and Anglo-Indians 'and for 124 Indians. 

(b), I have seen the r~port referred to. 
COMPLAINT BY PANDi'l' JA.WAHAB LAL NEBBU A9AIN8T TAIfPERING WITH 

HIS LE'lTBB8 IN THE POST OPPICII. 

10 

114. *Mr. Ga:ya Prasad Ibch : Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to the copy of a letter, published in the Hind,,,,tan Time.8 of 
the 27th June, 1931, addressed by Pandit JawaharLal Nehl'11, to the l"»ost-
maRter Gfmeral, United Provinces, regarding the systematic tampering with 
his letters by Post Offtoo " interlopel'8 '" Under 'fVbose authority are hill 
letters opened Ilnd why' How many letters of his have been so far 
opened; and in,how many hav~ objectionable DlIltters, if any, been found; 
and h(lw have they been disposed of f 

Mr. J .. A.. Shillid:y : The reply to the first part of t,he questi()Il is in 
the affirmative. With respect to the othel' parts, Government regret 
Ibllt they are unable to give any information. 

¥!,. Gaya Prasad Singh: May J take it that the Government have 
not got thiN information· in· their possession , 

Mr. J. A.. ahilli4:y : I am afraid I must refer the Honourahle Mem-
ber to my reply. The G:overnJl1e~lt are unal)le. to give any information. 

Sardar Sut SiJlgh : Will Go\'ernment kindly atate,ullder what pro 
visi0ps6)f the law they are au,thol'ised to open the letters of private in-
dividuals t , . . , 

lItfr. J. A.. ~J' : Under tJle Post Oftie.e Act. 
REJI'ODHLLINGOJl'TH KOTRduILWA:Y BBI])QJI OVE. THE INDUS. 

, . ,Uti .. ~.tb, _ii AlMloola ~on;(a) W~ Gov.nlpcnt b~,f,lcascd 
, to. ,lItat(\ .whether it ill in~ed to r.emodeJ, the PJ"esent Kotri' 1tai~way 
llridgeov.er the. IndWJ , .: , 
, " '. (b) . If the 'reply: to part (4) be in the atBrmative, what will be the 
total CORt incurred , ' 
'. .' ((I) : :What ftrc tile r*ons, fqr tba .J;¥l,w, , seh~e being undertaken at a 
heavy cost.7 :' . '" ' 

, !{d1' III it "tT'U!! that 'the: Karachi' Di&triet'! Local BOllrd, lfydel'Rbad 
Sind Municipality, Kotri llt1~i&ipfiIltY: and ,,', 'Hyderabad J>istrict !Local 

'I. ~9 and the. BO~.bllY,. Gpv~rAW.~t~ hS,ve b~ep ,approached t9 contribute 
,t .t-ll~~! sh"!'t ~ \ tit, ,CQs~ ~~ l~~ '. • ~fb~:' 

UnLAu .• 
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(e) If reply to'part (d)bc!"in thellflirmative, what afethe 'replies 
received from each of them , . -

':' , (f) If local b~ies are unwilli~'tii parti~ipate in su~fa ~rist1rScheme, 
do Govt'l'nmentpropose to drop the ::!cheme in view of the' pr~l1-t ecollomic 

; depression , . 
. Mr. A. A. L. PanODl: <.> Yes . 
. (b) The total cost is estimated to be RH. 17,26,236. 

, -(e) Because the ~Xi8tilig girders are too weak to carry the new heavy 
'standard engthes already running on the North Western Railway between 
Lahore. and,Rohn, it not being poS8i~le to run them on .the Rohri-Karachi 
&(.ction on ~ceount of the' weakness of tht' girders of the Kotri Bridge. 

(d) and (e). Government 'have no information as regards the 
Karllchi District Local Board, Hyderabad Sind lrlunicipality, Kotri Muni' 
~jpality and Hyderabad· Distriet Local Board, but the Government of 
Dombay have agreed to contribute Rs. (,51,300 out of the estimated amount 
mentioned for the 'purpOse of providlug cantilevered roadways on either 
iU4e of the strengthened girders. 

<I) Work is already in progress and Government are, therefore, not 
l'repared to· consider the abandonment of the Sebeme. . 

DuTIu 01' THE ADVERTIBEKENT AGENT ..oR GoVlmNMENT 
PuBLICATIONS. 

116. *IIr. Bhuput 8iDg: Will Government be pleased to statt : 
(a) the nature of the duties that the Advertisement Aqent for Gov-

ernment Publications has to perform ; 
(b) the pay and emoluments that are paid to such officer ; 
(e) the-names of all the provinces where such a fUnl!tionary esists ; 
(d) sbu!e when the post for such a functionary has come into 

, exiBteuce ; 
(t.) the amount of work that has been introduced by such o1Jicer in 

the province of Bengal ; and 
(f) the name of such oftlcer posted in Bengal and his educational 

and special qualifications for the office he holds , 
Mr. 1. A. 8bWicIy: (a) The duties of the Advertisement Agent 

are to secure advertisements for insertion in Government publications 
and forms, to conduct all preliminary negotiations and, cOl'l"espondence 
withprospeetive advertisers and to obtain paymeat for: advertisements 
accepted by the Central Publication Branch. 

(") The .Agent is paid a commission of 20 per cent. on all payments 
for advertisements seeur.ed by him and an additional commission of 5 
per oat. if. the net revenue· to Govermnent from ad:vertisements i. 
oqual to ~ in :esoe88 of Rs. 32,OOO'ia. a 1'eal'. 

(e) The Agent s,cJ:\r,e~ .u!v~rti8e.n4lnts frobl. all parts of India. No 
separate Agents are elll~I6yecr"1)y' t'h'e GtWetrnu:ent of India j~ di1!erent 
provinces. ! " 
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(rt) ~he sel'll'ices of an Advertisement Agent are being. utilised since 
April, 1924. : ,; . 

(e) The information is not available as receipts from advertisements 
are not accounted for on a territorial basis. 

(f) The name of the present Agent is Mr. Colin Muirhead. He has 
worked as the head of the advertising department of certain firms in 
Calcutta. . 

CoNSTRUCTION OF QUARTERS FOR EAST INDIAN RAILWAY EIIPLOYI:II8, 
NORTH OF HOWARAH STATION. 

117. ·:Mr. Bhuput ling ~ Will Government be pleased to state: 
(II) the total number of acres that have been acquired on the north 

of Howrah towards Salkia side for the cow;tru.:tion or II 
mansions and quarters for the East Indian Railway people; 

(b) since when the acquisition of sites has commenced ; 
( r.) since when the constructive oper&tioDB have begun ; 
(d) the total amount of costa that have been incurred 90 far in con-

structingthe . buildings ; 
(e) how many houses in all have been built on the lands acquired 

80 far; 
(I) ho,,· many of those houses are (i) one-storied, (ii) two-storied, 

and (iii) three-storied ; 
(g) ho,,· many of such h01l8e8 are primarily illtendod for the 

Indian employees ; 
(l) whether any buildings are still in proCe18 of eonstruction;iLt the 

acquired sites ; 
(i) how many 'people are expected to be housed in all the I,uildings 

already completed ; 
(j) how many people have already taken occupation of those lmild-

ings 80 far; 
(Ie) the amount that has been spent in laying the l'oaus anet 

avenues about the buildings ; and 
(l) who was it that first originated the idea of acquiring the sites 

for the purpose of building theho1l8e8 in question T 
Mr. A.. A. L.· PanODl: (a) 24.64 acres. 
(b) &ptembel', 1918. 
(0) April, 1928. 
(d) Rs. 62,80,253, including the cost of land. 
(6) 588 sets of stair quarters "'ith 108 Units of servants' quarters. 
(f), One~storie~-Nil. . . 

Two-storied-lOB units servants' quarters. 
Thre.eo4ltoried-180 units., .. ~ . 

l Four, ... toried--408 unije; inferio,. .lie~vantB" quarters. .. 
L178LAD I. 
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(g) a aeluaively for IndiaDe a1ld 180 ·f-or ludiaD or ·~Ul'Opean 
employees a& required. 

(1) No. 
(i) 588 familes with servants. 
(.i) All q"tia'rters are oocupied~ 
(k) Rs. 2i,476 . 
. (l) The proposal was originally put forward in 1918 by the Distriet 

Engu~!,. Bowrah. ; . 

• REOOIIJIENJl4TIONS 01' Sm. ABTIIUR SUTB •• 
118. II:Mr. Bhuput 81Dg : Will Govemment be 'pleased to dtate : 

(4) the causes that Sir Arthur Salter .. has made OUt tor thl.' 
eC'.Onomic depresston in India in particular ; 

(b) the remedies that he has suggested for the a.Il<~,·iation of the 
prm'nilmg seu1e eaonomic situation in India ; 

(6) "bether the causes and remedies preaeribed by hinl ha\'e been 
accepted by the Government of India ; 

(d) "'hether theeaulle8 and rem.edie8 indicated by liir Arthur 
8alter are in conformity with those prc~l'ihf'(i hy HirE. 
lIilton Young in indicating the causes ox the worM slump ; 
and 

(e) the recommendations of Sir Arthur Salter which the Govern· 
ment of India has resolved to give effect to ? 

TbeBODOarable Sir George Rainy: (a·) The .investigation of the 
causes of the present economic depres!lion in Iudia was not within 
the scope of the enquiry undertaken by Sir Arthur Salter. In thifl 
connection I would refer the Honourable Mfi\mber to Sir Arthur Salter's 
Report, a copy of which is in the Library. 

(b) to (d). Do not arifle. 
l6) 90vqrnll,lentha\'~ not. ~'E't taken any actipn on Sir Ar~hnr &ltel' 's 

Report. 

. . ,;R1$M£1l1E8 .(lB,!I'JDI Ji'.c~N(l~1.Ci' J;b:p~silO~' IN INDIA. 

119. -Mr. Bhuput Bing ~ Will Government?be;plaseci to stat~ ;,: 
(a) the remedies that the Government of! Ihdia propOlie to adopt 

for the alleviation of the continuing eCQIlo.rpiQ dcpressipn in 
India; and . ... 

! ... :' . , : i: :: J : ' I J ~ ': • , ' I 

'·i4~jl;:whetbe.rtbe: proviJlcial: QoV,efJlJ,D.$~, .~~ ctlPected.to ~Idl iu 
with the Central Government in a~o:ptm, lUeasur!!ll f~r the 
removal of the economic distress that p'revail'i throughout 
the countr,r ,''''.;'!' .. " , .. )" ". : 

The Honourable Sir George B.a.inJ ': . fa') and (b). The nlal causes 
. of the present· eeonomic "d~pteB8ioD· in. India ·a1ettnfottunat4tlybtyond the 
cOIltrol of the Government of this country. u ; . W: I i 
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DBouftADOJI. or. I'D BomBs 01' CBBTAIJI. BUBMAN' BBulo8 JlAJliGU. DI 
Suuu.· 

lao. *1Ir. Bhuput sbr : 'Will Government be pleased to state: 
(d) 'theaamel of perIIOnswho at'e respOllBible for the severailee of 

heeds from their bodies of tile 12 lJ~nw,nre~8 in Ppome ; 
(b) the step. that the, 'CeJ1tral Govern.eDt· hAve taken to find oot 

the exact reason for which such a severanee Of .heads from 
the bodies was resorted to i 

(c) the acti~n which the Central 'Government' has take~ to deal with 
" ' the 'pe1'8Oll or per80u.who bael heeD ~iWe for the '.deed ; 
(d) the resOlution that the Governmeilt of Bat:tllft '~ve passed in 
. the 'matt~' sinet! the' ne\V8 appeared m: th~ pa~rs; , AI 

• " '" I .' 

(6) wbether it is a 'tact t.Wlt loq before the.~ws l~aked out ~boto
graphs of the 12 decapitated heads were in ~~ pO~~Qn ,of 
the Executive Members of the ~vernment, ot t~dia ; nnd 

(i) under what la~ 'th~severanee ot 4ea~ tro~"bcxu~ ~f JDeJl 
already hanged is permissible , . ', .... " . 

The Honourable Sir J ..... Orera,r. :. I woul/l invite ,the at~ent:ion of 
the H~nourable Member to t~e Res()lution issued by the Government of 
Bunria on the subject, 'a copy' of which I ha'Ve had placed in the Jjibrary. 

REORUITMENT BY THE PuBLIO SERVIcE COJl1ltSSION. 

121~ *Kr. Bhuput Sing: Will Governmemt be plealad to atate : 
(a) '\V'hether the Publie Service Comuiission is fUllctioning nor-

mally in the present year .; 
(b) whether they have brought out th~ leljUllts of the uiiferent 

examinations held under their allspices timely <lur~g the last 
~al'; . '.\' : . , 

(c) whether recruitment on ther~ults of aUthosc p.,xaxninations 
:h8.s alreMy' beeb. ln8de iii n'Ot, . why not'; .'. . 

(if) whether the Commissio~ have' be~n 8utl)oriseq to hQld all 
examinations Originally held by them in th~ u1"CHerit year ; . :,;.' " "I 

(c) whether reeruitments wUl be made as .' usq~. Qn the remlt of 
those examinations; and 

<f) whet.her tlte activities·of the CommiMioJll will be restricted in 
Rny way by the present retrellchment scheme. of the 09vprn-
ment' .' 

I'M Boaourable Sir .JameeOrel'lol' :; (a) Yes\ except that one member 
has been absent on leave since April 1931. 

(b) and (c). Yes. 
(d) and (e). No examinlJt.ion will be held during the current year for 

entry to tpe Indian Audit and Aeeouri~ Service, the . Military Accounts 
Department, the' Indian Railway Accounts Service or the Iirlperial Custom's 
Service, becRu&e no vaeancies for direct l'e(!l!Uita areexpeeted to occur in 
any of those services in 1932. Similarly 110 examination ,,,,,ill be held fOl' 
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the' I'ftdianForest 'Service; becaus~ no vacaney is libly to oeeur' in 1933; 
that being the year in which a probationer recruited in 1931 would be 
appointed to the service after training at the Forest College, Dehra Dun. 
All other examinations will as far as is known' at present be hila as 
usu8ll and recruitment will be made on the results of ,these examinations. 

(1) The question as to what econotny if any can' be 'effected is under 
consideration, but there ianot likely to be any restriction of the activities 
of the Commission. , . 

RBTBBNClDIENT ON TlIB NORTH WE~TBBN RAILWAY. 

122. *Mr. LalobaDd Mava1rat: (a) Is it a f&et that the Railway 
Unions suggested.to ~e Railway Board ,that retrencluDent should be made by 
discharging about 115 offieers who were provided for on the. Nortb Western 
Railway when the Divisional Schem~ was introduced hi place of the old 
system of working under Traffic Superintendents and District Trame 
Superintendents T 

(b) Is it a faet that such a re-organization scheme would mean I\hout 
10 tuhs annual savings to the Railway , 

(c) Was it also suggested that the salaries of the othcr 200,bigb 
I)ffieiRls' should be reduced; if so, by hoW m:uch ,'. . ' 

(d) What were the replies made to the Unions on the I&foresaid 
points 1 

(e) If their suggestions were not agreed to, what were the reasons 
for such refusal , 

(/> 'What steps do the Railway Board propose to take fOl"the retrench· 
ment in connection with the suggested matters , 

Mr. A.. A.. L. PanoDl: (a) to (e). No. 
(d) and ,(e). Do not arise. 
(!) The }(ailway Board do not propose to take any steps in the direc· 

tions suggested. 
Mr. Lalcband Kavalrai : Wm the Honourable Member kindly let me 

know the reasons for not taking the steps , 
Mr. A. A.. L. PanODl : I fear, Sir, that in a reply I cannot give all 

the reasons, but I can say that it is quite impossible to get rid of 115 
f)ft'tcers on the North·Western Railway. 

IMPORTATION OF JAPANlI:BE Rioa. 
123. *Mr. Lalehand Navalrai: (a) Have Government received any 

reprellentation6 from the Indian Merchants' Association, Kal'nchi, and the 
Bombay GIII,mber of Commerce drawing the attention of Government t.o 
an cxtrllOl'ifinary import of Japan rice into the Indian markets a1fecting 
SeriO!lsly tlae sale of lice produced in Sind and other parts of India' 

(b) Are Government aware that the price of rice has gone down 
abnormally iII India, that the producers in India are not able to compete 
,with the Japanese rice and are therefore su1fering imme~ly t 

(e) JIan Government taken any stepa to 'protect the interests of 
Indian producers' If 80, what' 
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The Bono1U'&ble KhaIl 8Pa4ur ,JIiu Sir., Ful-i-H~ :(0,) Gov-
l1rnment 'have r~ei~ed' .r~iIC;lI:t&tions .on the. ~~jec~ ~roJIlthe Indi~n' 
Merch&tlt&' .A&socl&tioD, Karachi, and the IndJan Me~cb~t8:' ,Chamber" 
Bombay. . '.' 

(b) and (c~.The attention of the Honour~~ ~~ber. is. ~vi~ to 
reply already gIVen' to Mr. Mohd. Anwar-ul-AzllI1.,'s 9u~tIo~ No .. ',4 .9n 
this subject. '. . . 

The Honourable Mem~r was inquisitive as to the ~rlpe~rom wlaieh 
I derived the figures 'giv.en in the anawer referred to. I underitand, Sir, fh.t. 
the infonnation was obtained, kom the DirectQr General. of COJDJDereial 
Intelligence, ;Who, in lli$ turn, I understan,d, received. the repoi;ts from 
the Customs C()l1ectors at' all Indian seaports. ; '::.: ' . 

1Ir. Lalcbaad Navalrai : Wa~ any 'answer giv~n ~ 't¥ ~~~bay.· .and" 
Karachi Chambers on this subject 1 . . !.. • ; . ,. 

'!'he Honourable Khan Bahadur Iti&n lbo l'ul-1-1I~~ : I believe 
the answer given to Mr. Mohd. Anwa~-w-Azim 's qllestion No. 4:.is the 
reply to the representations made in the above-mentioned communicafions. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Navalra.i : What I want to know is whether any reply 
was given to the Chauibers who communicated with tlle HonoUl'able 
:Member and therefore expected a reply , ' 

The Honourable ~han Bahadur lilian lir l'ul-i-HU8&in: For that 
I should like to have notice. ' 

ApPOINTMENT OF SIND!IlS AS SANITABY INSPECTORS ON TBB NORm 
WiIIlBTERN RAILWAY. ' " 

124 .. "'Mr. La.lchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to ' 
state how many Sanitary Inspectors there are in the service of the North 
Western Railway in the Karachi and Quetta Divisions' 

(b) Where are they posted , 
(c) How many of them are Punjabis, how many Sindhis nnd how 

many of other denominations , 
(,l) How many of them have qualified themselvCB in the eourse of 

training given to such a class in Bombay , 
(6) lB it II fact that one Sindhi, ,vho qualified in the Bombay course 

applied to the Agent, North Western RaHway, Lahore, in 1928 and who 
has repeated his request from time to time, hfiS .not been engaged by the 
RaHway e,'en though his name had been registereq :in 1928! ,If so, wh:lt 
are the rt'88ons for not giving a, due proportion of appointments to 
Siudhis, specially in the Si~d section , 

1Ir. A. A. L. ParBons: (a) Four in the Karaohi Division and two in 
the Quetta Division. 

(b) Karachi Cantonment, Sukkur, Rohri, Kotri, Quetta and Sibi. 
(c) All are Punjabis. ' 
(d) Three' of these Sanitary Inspeetors haw qualified themselves in 

t.ht' Bombay Sanitary Inspeetor's course. 
(8) ,The Agent, North-Western Railway, reports, that he ja unable to 

traee the application of the individual referred to by the Honourable 
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Kember. ReCrm"biientto'theClaia'Of 8&Ditaly ~ is ·mide by a 
SeJ.ec,tion Board at the .Headquartez,t of the Railways and in recruiting for 
the subordinate grades generally dueattentioll ~i& paid to aecuriDtr repre-
sentation of various communities. 

iii. LalCbaDd l'~valr&i : Will the Honourable Kember be pleased 
to write to the Agent to reeognise the rights of the Sind1Wl also and not 
give all the appointments to the Punjabis , 

'. Jtr . .a:,',A.. ta:'PanoDJ : It appears to me that wllat should guide the 
Agent is the qualifications that are needed in Sanitary Inspeeton and Dot 
whether that they ~ould be Pnnjabis or Sindbis. 

1Ir. Lalcband Navalrai : Am I to under8tand that all the Punjabis 
that are now" in service are qualified men' ' 

1Ir. ~ A. t. ParioJII : I understand so. . ~' 
lIIr. 0&18 ~8iD&'h: Wh,at about t}le Biharis T (La~~hter..) 

APPODrnlENT OF SINDHIR AS HEADS 0'(1' DEPARTJlBNTS IN THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY Oll'FICE AT LAHORE. 

, 126. • •. 'LalDhaudllTaValrai: (a) Is it a fact tbt the beuds 6f the 
Departments in the Agent, North Western Railway, Lahore'R office continue 
to bE' Punjabis T 

(b) H8'3 any' attempt been niade to give such respoDHiblei'" appoint-
ments to Sindhis in order to safeguard the interestFi of the Sind subordi-
nates on the North Western Railway , 

111'. A. A.. L. PanoDl: (a) Presumably the Honourable Member 
refen to the Superintendents of the clerical establishments in Principal 
Headquarters Oftlces. . 

Out of nine posts six are filled by Punjabill and 2 by Sindhis. 
(b) No. 

DEPOSITS WITH THE IMPERIAL BANK OF INDIA. 

126. -:Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna 
Heddi) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state what was the amount of 
deposit with the Imperial Bank of India during each of the month" from 
1st January. 1930_ to 1st .July, 1931 , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what interest is allowed on 
these deposits and what was the total income derived by way of interest 
during thE" period in question , 

'lhe Honourable Itr George 8chUlter: (a) The am()unt of the 
Government deposits with the Imperial Bank is shown in the weekly 
statement issued by the Bank and also in a monthly statement puhlished 
by the Oontroller of the Currency. ' i " 

(b) The Imperial Bank does not pay interest on the deposits, but 
as a qtcitl pro quo for interest-free deposits it executes a large amount of 
work for the Government. 

ALLII9BDDJl'J'mmNTIAL TaUTIIIBNT OP INDJAlf AND NOB-INDIAN 
DnmCTORS OJ' THE IXPERUL BANX -01' INDIA. 

,,127 .• ~. ~"'.~~P (on behaU of Mr. T. N., Ramakl"ishna 
BMdf) : WIll GOvernment be pleased to dlll:e whether it is a faet that the 
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Indion Directors of the Imperial Bank branch at Madna. do not recf:ive the 
same treatment as their non-Indian colleagues, that papel'll circulated to 
the latter are not circulated to the fonner and thet knowledge .0f,;DUUl), of 
the transactions of the Bank are withheld from the Indian portion of the 
Directorate t 

!'he'BCID01U'&ble 8ir o..r,. 8ch", •. ; The question de'" wid! 8 
plo)int'otpl'ocedure with, which Government are not concerned and about 
which Government haV,e no information. 

WITBDBAWAT.. 01' F..um.rro:s GLUlTBD TO INDlAB· MBBCIIANT8 BY TIll 
IJlPEBJAL B.ulx 01' INDIA. 

128. ·1Ir. CJa.ya Pruad IiDgh (on behalf of Mr~ T. N. Ramakrishna .. 
Reddi) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether it has come 
to their knowledge that the Imperial Bank, through its brauehel, is rutting 
preSSUl'e on Indian merchantli, parti(!u1arly . in wjth~~awing facilities 
grantE'd to them for doing their business' and in o'themse compelling tbt~m 
in' many ('ases to close t.heir aceount~ f . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a 'faet that in \lome 
instances at least this financial pressure is due as much to tlnancial 'IlS to 
political )'ellsons Y 

The Sonourable Sir George 8ch1llter: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

AMOUNT OF ADVANCES OIVEN TO INDlANMERCHANTS BY THE IMPERIAl. 
BANK OF J NDIA. 

129. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna 
Hedlii) : «l) Will Government be pleased to state what is the amount of 
advanre given to Indian merchants in the various branches of the Imperial 
Bank outstanding in the beginning ot' January, 1930, and what is the 
amount at present outstanding on tlw 1st of July, 1931 , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what is th~ amount of 
advanClc ont8tanding against Indian merchants in Burma, particnlarly on 
the 1st of January, 1930, and what j~ the amount. outstanding OJ! tb,e 1st 0' .July, 1981 t .. .' , 

(c) Will Government be pleased tOllive similar figures for the tlame 
period to non-Indian constituents of the various branches of the Imperial 
Bank' 

. The BODC?urable ~fr Geor:ge SchUlter : Government are not in pos-
SeRSJOll of thf' mt'ormatlon requIred by the HonourablE' MembE'r :lR it l'E'lates 
to the commercial businf'lls of the Bank OVE'r which Govprnmt'n1 ha\'I' no 
control. 

INQUIRY INTO THE WORKING OJ'TH1Il IXPBBIAL BANK OF INDIA. 

. ~30. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna 
Reddl~ : Has the.~ttentioll, ~f"Gover~mept ~~Jl~ dr./J.wll .to~h~f!llegu.tion8 
th!lt have been spemitcallY made in the course Of the:8anking lllnquin- Com-
mlttee regarding the Imperial Bank r Have Government conside.:ed the 

II 
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d~rability of. appointiDg'8 committee ·0£' :iDqu.iryto IJO into tbe.question 
of the working of the .Imperial Bank, : 

The Honourable 81r;Qeorge Schulter: No. 

EFFECT OF THE BUBM.E8E REBELLION ON INDIAN INVESTllENT8 IN BURlU:. 

~31 .••. O&ya Prasad Binrh (on'behal! of ){1'. T;.N. Burakl'iiilna 
Rf'ddl) : (a) Have Government considered the e:ftect of the rehellion in 
Burma on the investments made by l!ldians in that country in· relation to 
thl' policy pursued by the Imperial Bank and by other Banks regarding 
paymmt of advances made by them to their constlituenta , 

(b) Have Government considered any propiGSa] for declaring a 
moratorium during the period of the rebellion in Burma lind for SOUle 
time thereafter till normal conditions are evolved, aDd have GOYernment, 
in this coJJllection, considered the proposal that the moratorituu should 
include the banb of the country , 

fte Honourable 8fr George 8clmIter: (a) Government realise that 
rebellioll in Burma may have had some inftuenee on the relation!; between 
the Banks in Burma Ilnd their constituents, but they see no reason for 
State interference: . 

(b) No. 

RETRENCHMEN'l' AT THE, :PE~ DUN FOUST CoLLBGL 

132. ·Mr. Bhuput Sing : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) whether it is a fact that thpre has been no re(,Tllitment tJlis 

, year to the Dehra Dun Forest College for the Imperial Forest 
Service j if so, (i) the reason for arriving at such a deei-
pion; (ii) the manner in which the staff-who would have 
otherwise occupied themselves with the cH.Ddidates to have 
been recruited-are employed and (iii) whether still the 
normal gl'8Dt to; to be maintained for the Dehra Dun PoreNt 
College this year ; and 

(b) whether any retrenchment has been made or any such pcheme 
prepared for that institution j if so, the nllD'es of depart. 
ments which arc to be at!ected by the retrencbu.em scheme 
so prepared , 

The BODourable ltbaD. Bahadur MiaD Sir J'ul-i-BUIaiD: (a) and (b). 
No competitive examination for th~ Indian ForNlt Service has hepn bf!ld 
tbis year 8<.1 no vacancy is likely to occur in 1933 to which n probationer, 
if recruited this year by competition, could be appointed after the usual 
training of two yeRra at the Forest College, Debra Dun. There are Rtill 
two classes consisting of students who were admitted in 1929 and 1930. 
The staff is, therefore, fully employed. The question whether the College 
should he continued is undpr consideration. Expenditure on contingen-
cies and miscl'lIRneo1l8 char!!'!'!! h'UI already been reduced as a IDP 8Nure of 
eoonomy. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : III there any truth in the repol't that Gov-
ernment have already <;lecided to close down the Dehra Dun FQrest College 
as a meaI'm!'!' or ret,renehment ., , 

The Honourable Kha.D Babadur IliaD Sir J'ul-i-BUIatn : The matter 
haa not yet been decided. It is nnder consideration. 
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POWBR HOUSBS ON mEm' INDIAN RAILWAY AND TB1l OmOBRS IN 
, , ,- CHA'RGEOF TREK. ' 

133. *111-. Bhuput .. : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) the total number of power-houses on the East Indian Bailway ; 
(b) the names of stations where such power-houBei exist' '; , 
(r.) in how many of theIP the Omcer-in-charge is (0 Indian, (it) 

Statutory Indian, and (iii) European ; 
(d) the na~ of the officer under whose superintendence ann. direc-

, tioD the -power-house at '~jha was recently' eonstructed ; 
and 

( e) tile acadeulical and special qualifications of that officer ? .r. ,&;,.&. J.. PuIODl: (0)' 18. 
(h)' (1) Jamalpur. 

(2) LillooRh .. 
(3) Giridih. 
(4) Luclmow. 
(5) Tundla. 
( 6) Asansol. 
(7) OndaI. 
(8) Pathardihi. 
(9) Jhajha . 

• (10) Dhanbad. 
(11 ) Moghal!lerai. 
(12) Gaya. 
(13) Jasidih. 
(14) Barakar. 
(15) Raneegunge. 
(16) Pannagar. 
(17) Kiul. 
(18) Hazaribagh. 

, (l') 16 POWH Stat~Qns are in charge of Indian Officers !!lid 2 in chal'ge 
of Statutory Indian otncers. 

(d) Mr. P. D. IAow ; and 
(e) Chartered Electrical Engineer (ARRoeiatt> Member'of the Institute 

of Electrical Ellgincp.1'S) . 

Mn.xTABY TBLEGRAPHISTS BMPLOYED ON CIvIL DuTIES. 

1M. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: Will Government be pleased to state _ 
(a)' the total nUDIber of military telegraphists who are working on 

the civil side of the Posts and Telegraphs Department ; 
(1I) the purpose or purposes for which such' telegrl1phists are kept 

for work and training on the civil side ; 
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(c) the. pq and allowanoes to which taeyare entitlell.; 
(d) whether their pay and aUowanoea are debited to the civil 

budget; and 
( 6 ) th,~ hours of duties they are required to put· in . doilY , 

Sir Hubert .... : (a) 97. 
(b) To have available a regular supply and reserve of fully trained 

Army signallers for military requirements. 
(c) MiliUiry telegraphists are entitled to their ~litary pay and 

allowances pl", a departmental allowance r~ from Its. 1-4-0 to 
Rs. 3·fI·(! a day accordinll t.o their proficiency and length o)f ser"ice in 
depnrtmental telegraph offices. 

(d) The Civil Budget bears only a sum calculated as representing the 
actual value to the Posts and Telegraphs Department of thE'! Milftat'f'tele· 
graphists' services. The balance of their pay and allowances is borne by 
the Army. 

(e) The same as for Civil telegraphists, namely, 8 hours day work. 
7 hours ('Y('ning work, and 6 hours night work. 

REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN THE ELECTRICAL BRANCH OF THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

135. -Beth Haji .A.bdoola Baroon: (a) Has the atteniion of Govern-
ment heen drawn to an article under the heading II Heduction in Electrical 
Rraneh ", published in the M'Ulllim Outlook of Lahore in its iaue of the 
20th May 1931 , 

(b) Is it a fact that in the cadre of gazetted oftlcers and subordinates 
consilltirlg' of out-door supervisors, Foremen, Assistant Foremen and Train 
I,lighting Inspectors in the Department all are non-Muslims·' 

(tl) If so, will Government be pleased to state on what ground has 
tile Above practice been adopted by the authorities concerned , 

(d) Is it a fact that since the opening of the above Branch, the postll 
of supervising staff have become the monopoly of non MUfllilnK ! 

(t) Are Government aware that junior subordinates; who are Mus-
salnlaus. are being put to the hardest possible teat and every effort is being 
made to prove them unfit with a view to reduce their pay or to· discharge 
tht>nt fr01u service , 

(f) What action do Government propose to take to stop further in-
justice being done to the Mussa]mans and to redress their CODlplaints aud 
grievances above named , . 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (n) The Honourable Member pl'esumably 
refers to t.he article on the subject whioh appeared in the paper in its 
issue dated the 23rd May, 1931, which Government have· seen. 

(b) Yes. 
((') The pl'ellent Supervisors, Foremen, Assistant Fo~men and Train 

Lighting Inrrpe~.ors have been promoted from lower grades;· Selecti0U8 for 
promotions are made irrespectiv(' of race, community or creed. . Th,' rnles 
for recruitment fpr th(' . .lower grades from Which promotions lire made 
pro"ide adeqna.te safeguards in th(' interests of communities ~natlcquatel1 rcpreeented. .. . .. 
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(d) 'No. 

(,) No, this is not 80. 

(f) The attention of the ofticer appointed on special' duty' to "assist in 
.carrying out thf~ poliuy of Goverrunent with a ,"jew to securing adequate 
<representation of MUEllims Hnd I)ther minority communities haK been drawn 
to the article in the Mftxlim Outlook. 

PuRCHASE BY GoVERNMENT OF THBBBBGAL AND NORTH ,WB8TED RAILWAY. 

188; :· .. tIa Bajl Abd.oola Barocm: (4) Are ~overnm~nt aware·that 
under the agreement with the Bengal and North Westem Railway,. the 

-Secrctnrv ot State for 'India has an option to purchaSe the Railway on the 
'31st December 1932 on giving 12 months' previoWt notice 1 l 

( b) 16. it a fact that the ~ext· option to take. over the lill~ under the 
. agre . .lment with the Railway does not occur for a period I)f 50 ytlars, that 
is until' 1982 , . 

(c) . ~ (11)\"('1'Ilmcnt aware that this Railway has 'in recent years dis· 
. tributed ordinary dividends including bonus as under : 

1922·23 at 11 per cent. 
]923·24 at 13 per cent. 
1924·25 at 14 per O8nt. 

, .t925·26:at 16 per cent. 
] 926·27 at 18pereent. 
] 927 ·28 .at 19 per oeDt. 
1928·29.at 19 P4lIr .eent. .;'./' 

(el; Are Government aware that in addition to paying the above 
·dividcllds I he Company's rese~ have within the last· ~i~ y!lllrs been in . 
. creased from £1,800;000 to £3,150,000, being actually in excess of its 
ordill&ry ('apital 'which is £300,000 f 

(e) Is it 'afaet that V1i.rio1l8 public bodies ha'"e drawn the attention of 
Government to .the 'prosperous condition of this Railway as revealed by thl:' 
figureR quoted in parts (c) and (d) ab«n'e; and advoOBted 'the J1ur'ehase of 
this H:lilway by 'Government under the option referred. to in plrt (a) 1 

(f,l Will Government be pleased to state what action tuey bal\·e taken 
-or prop'lIe :to ,take.m ,the .attar l 

Mr. A .. A .. L.ParaoDl: (.a) Yes. 
(1) Th~ Iiext optiQn is' ·'9 yea~, lI'.ter, iill~t . 
/c.) Yes .. l woul~ poi.J¢ Qut; hqwev~.jjbat the', QiQillfU""y . (Pfot;i.t 

S~lD8') capItal .of the. ,Com:.pa1Y i$ 9nlv £3 . .union w~reu t4e. total 
,capItal outlay .llI ,oyer £8 ,milJ,ion, the balance being met from preference 
capital, debentures and .reserves. . 
. ,(.tt) ftia u'~~ "tald.Dg 'all ~ inclucliDg l&kiDf·.and ether 

smular funds together. 'i .• : ," ." .. ,(~) ,res. .' 't ' .. ,',' '. 'I I')' .: .• ~ ' .. ·.,·,!·.··fl! ' .. j,\ ,; <,.f· ,;i; I 

!,., "·'(/hA.·R-'i~oa '011· the,~je~t:wiIi ·~.p.M'd.W~e·th~ ~~bl,y 
.10 the course of the ,present lI1III~aF ,", , ·I'i"," i. .,:'!.;" ",ii 
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GRANT OF ADVANCE INCREMENTS TO AOOOUNTANTS IN THB STATE RAILWAY 
ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT DEPABTDNTS. 

'. :: I 

187. ·Seth Baji Abddala Raroon: (a) Will Gonrnment be pleased 
to state the principles governing the grant of advance increments to 
accountants of the State Railway Accounts Department T 

(b) Is the grant of EldYance increments to aocountallts of the State 
RElilway Audit Department, governed by the same principles' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to furnish: 
(i) the number of cases in which aQyap.et' incre~ntJI have been 

given to accountants of the Accounts Depal'tw('nL and the 
number of such increments given in each ca~c from 1st 
October 1928 to date ; and 

(ii) similar information in respect of accountants of the State 
Railway Audit Department, tor the same period , 

(d) IR it a fact that sOllie advance increments werc given f;I) Mr. P. G. 
Bhandari, accountant of thc Accounts Department ; if so, how many , 

(e) Is it a fact that Mr. Bhandari has failed. to paSH the accountant'8 
examination twice , 

(/) Is it a fact that in the Aud!t Department appointment or promo-
tion to the rank of accountant takes place after passing the examination , 

(g) Is it a fact that in the Audit Department thcre aJ'p. Ulen with 
qua1i1~cations similar to or better than those of Mr. Bhandali who are not 
given advance increments T 

(h) Will Government please Jstate reasons for adoptmg an unusual 
course in the ease of Mr. Bhandan , 

1Ir. A. A. L. Panona: (a) Advance increments are generally 
granted when the work of a person justifies such a reward. Occa8ionaliy 
they are given tQ ,sove persons from unintended loss which they would 
suitcr by thE- strict operation of the rules. 

(b) Yes. 
(0) (i). Seven. In two cases, 5 increments were given; in one eaSe 

3 ; in one case 2 ; and in three cases, one. 
(it) One case of one increment. 
(d) Yes. Five. 
(e) Yell. 
(I) Yell, except in the case of probatioDera who however have to pass 

an examination before confirmation. .;. I' .! 

(g) and (h). I Elm .not in a position toanswer the question, but 1\lr. 
Bhandari was given a<lvance increments partly to save him from unmerited 
JOI8 and partly because of lijs high qualifications and the excellent manner 
in which he diseharged the very responsible dlltif'8 which' \Vere entrusted. 
to bim~ 

1>I8OJI.&BQB OJ'MUBLDIB J'BC)M TBB Noan: WBSTIlBM.RAu.W,,"y ·Aaoo0lfT8 
OI'I'ICB..·' 

138. -Seth BaJ! Abdoola JIaroon: (G) Will GovenlJ(umt be pleued 
to state if it is. fact that· some elerioal. !ltdwae·c1iIehUpd in'the North 
}VfIIl1tern Railway Accounts Oftlce in May·U81" . ·'.-lj· 
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. 'ib); Is lit·.a fact that· Mr. Judge, Chief. Accounts ,Qffieer,took into 
c?nsiderlttion the existip;g :p~uc.ity of ld:us~s< i~ hi~.~p'cr-.. ,nd ~~erefore 
d18ehnrged only Ii few Musltms 10 the Britt irlStttD~ , . .,' : ' ,'{.; . 

. , «(') J '" it a fact that he was sent for by the ',higher' ~uthorities at 
Simla y '._ ',. 

'I·· 

(d) IF' it a fact that he was instructed, to ~ev~rsc the po~jcy and dis-
charge a larger number of Muslims' " . 

(e) 18 it a fact that in the batch of men discharged from the 1st July 
1931, aft.er Mr. Judge came back from Simla, there were five j\fUfdims and 
only one 01' two Hindus , 

(f) Will Government please state the percentage of }luslim subordi-
nate Rtnft', permanent and tempol'8l'y together, in the General Brunch of i 
the, Chief Accounts Of.lic~~ '.s office to the I,total number of subordinate staft 
'(clerICs and accountants) 10 that branch on 1st Marc~ 1931 and 2nd July 
1931, separately , ' 

1Ir. A. A. L. ParIoJlI: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(e) ~o. But he had a discussion with the Controller of Railway 

A.ccounts on this .matter when he was in Simla. OIl other busineas.· 
(d) There was no question of reversing any policy. It was, however, 

pointed out to the Chief Accounts Officer that in making his discharges he 
had not taken into account the existence of a number of purely temporary 
employees who had not P888('Ci the requisite qualifying examination for 
adJl1issioll tp the Hallway Accounts Dl'partment 

(e) Yes. These were some of the purely temporary employoos to 
whom I hne referred. 

(f) On the 1st of March, 1931, 18.68 per cent. and on the 2nd July, 
1931, 18.16 per cent. I should like to add that in discharging the tempo-
rary staff the interests of Muslims and other minority commuuitit~1i were 
safeguardecl by the rnle that the members of the minority communities 
discharged should not exceed one-third of the total number discharged. 

ApPOINTIIENT 01' .APPRENTICE MECHANICS ON $' lUST INDIAN 
RAILWA.Y. 

189. -Beth BaJi ,.l.bdooJa Baroon: (G) Is .it a fact that the East 
Indian Railway advertised for apprentice mechanjea in April 1931, or 
thereabout , 

(b) If so, how many men were appointed , 
(c) wm Government kindly give the number of meu appointed by 

eommunitics , 
1Ir. A. A. L. PU'IODI: (a) Yes. 
(b) ". 
(e) Anglo-Indians 

Hindus 
'Muhammadans 

20 
20 
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OPl'lOBBB OJ'J'IOU'l'lNG m TO LoWU'G.dB'l"nD BaVIOB 011' STAB B.a.n.WAY8. 

1~. -Seth Baji AbcIooJa JIaI'oOJl: Will Government pI __ state 
the number of oftlcers oftlciating in the lower gazetted service on all State 
:;RaHways by COJDmunities , 

Mr. A. A. L. Panona : The figures are as under : 
EUJ'Opeans and Anglo.Indians 102 
,~dus 24 
,MpsliUlR 
Indian Christians .. 

RlITUNCIDIBNT ON TD RAILWAYS. 

2 
2 

141 .• 8e~ ~i "'~IIarOOJl: (0), Will Government pleue state 
, if it is a faet. that staif near the age of retirement have on BOme Railw.ays 
been asked to proceed on leave preparatory to retirement , 

(b) Is it a fact that on the North Western R'4il\V~y 'the'stair w'ho have 
.actually proct'eded on leave are mostly Muslims and Hindus have been 
e,xempted , 

Mr. A. A. L. Panoaa: (a) Yes, but only when their pGBts were 
brought undcr reduction. 

(b) No. 
(r~) Goyt'rnment i88ued general instructions on the point in March 

last which apply t'qually to aU State Railways and ~ll cObllnunitie!j . 
• 

RETBENCBJlENT ON THE NORTH WESTERN ,RAILWAY., 

l~., ·'let)! Bt,ji Abdoola ]JarGon: Will Government be pl~atlccl to lay 
,on the tabie a statement showing the total number by communities of : 

(i) ,taff whose pay has been reduced permanently, ,and 
(i'i; Maff dischl!rged on account qf retrench~t'l1t on the North 

Western ltuiJ1ri1y , ' 

,I 

l~a" •. thA~.~(f4'"OD8 :" ~t~te,epts, gi,:it,t"t~e. ~equ!red informat.ion 
are ftl 011 e Uio1e. , : 

8tai('nltnt ,hiri1vinn ''by e(J'III,"""iti61 'the fOIW!.~illl/)" ... ,0.,.: tolll'II<!lioUBhlld 
, '071 tleNDrth·'We.'cnt .B/liZ",a,'ifI,«nIMoHottWitl -tV ,..OeM r.WlIfWlla"e7l",cUki .,lto 

have atlcepted po,t, 011 ZOtIlM PGfJ (II an' aZtematilll1 to tUlcltarge. '.. ' , 

Europe&D8 .. ..~. I ;.f .. •• .• :' " ,. 8 
Anglo-lDdia~., , 
'Hi~dus"" -, 
}lu.lima 
Bikh. 
Indian Cbriltianl 
Other ol8llell 

.. " '.(, :,.!".::': 
.. 

- " 

19 

I~N:'J 
to, ,n' _,,,,8 

" "'114 
•• ,i 9 

,-.. ' 8 

: 1,1.51 
,'.;,'/,-
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Euro- Aoglo. Hiadua. Mualims. Othtll.'B. Total. 
Partioulars. pea.D8. 1Ddi ..... 

Distribution on 1st March 721 1,074 42,522 69,316 9,788 123,422 
1931. 

Retrenohms from lit 2 22 2,StN 5,706 629 9,2151 
lIarch to ... JuJ,y 1931. 

0 

Di8t.ributica on 10th July 719 1,052 ~,628 ~3,610, 9.180 11,,1. 
1931. hocen. on lit March '58 '87 ' IN''' 1f1-l6 "93 
]93]. 

Peroentage on ]Oth July '63 ' '92 34'71 M'71 8'03 
1811. 

SUPERVl8ION OF FEMALE LABOUR IN FACTORIES. 

liS. -Mr. 0 .•. Ba1lg& Iyar: (G) HIUI the attention of Govel'l1DleJlt 
been drAwn to the recommendation of the Royal Commissiou on Labour in 
Indifl, tttz., " that where women are engaged in substantial numben, there 
should invr.riably be employed at least one educated woman in charge of 
thf'ir welfare and supervision throughout the factory " y 

('b) In how mAny factories does such female supervision exist at 
present r 

(c) In how many factories is such sup.ervi,sion non·existent'1 
( d) ])0 Government propose to give effect to the said rElCtlmmendation 

of the said Royal CommIssion' If so, when and how' 

JIr. J. A.. ahiilicty': With your permission, Sif, I propose to answer 
questions Nos. 1~149 together as they refer to reeDounend.,uons DUldc 
by the Royal ComD1i&llion on Labour. The Report of the CommiuiOlJ, 
which waR published on the 2nd July 1931, is reoeiving the careful con· 
",ide ration of Government. hut in t.his short. space of time it has not beG 
pos,o;;ible to arrive at 8 decision OJ) any of the recommendations of the Com-
mission. The Government ofl.dia are about to v,'rite to Local GOVi!rmD('uts 
with regard to the examination of, the Report. 

, ..' , 
2. The· statistieal information desired by the Honourable Member in 

parts (b) and (c) of bi8 question No. 143 is not available, Rnd with 
]'pferf'nce to part (b) of his question No. 149, the reason for not coDveninl 
any eonf~ ,of Chief Inspectors of ~aetories&iaee 1924 is that there baa 
bet n no manifest demand for such a conference .. 

L178LAD c 
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RECOKMENDATlON8 OF THE RoYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR IN RlIlGABD 
TO 1.TNElfPLOYlIBNT. 

tl". ~Mr. O. 8. Ranp Iyer: (a) Has the attention of Government 
bet>ll drawn to the rpcommelldation of the Royal CommissiclIl 011 LRbour in 
India, t,iz., that" Government should eiamine the possibilities of nJRking 
preparat.ions to deal with unemployment when it arises and· 'of taking 
action where it is now required " on the lines of the SylStl.llll uevised to li('ai 
with famine in rural areas 1 

(b) What steps have the Government taken in thc said direction lifter 
the pUb.l1cation of the said Commission's Report T 

(d What steps do the Government propo~ to take and when 7 , 
RBCOl!D(ENDATIONS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR REGARDING 

HoURS OF WORK IN FACTORIES. 

tl4lS. -Mr. O. 8. ltaDp Iyer: (a) Are Government aware that the 
Royal COJnmission on Labour in India have recommended that thc lveeldv 
linlit of hours for perennial factories should be redu(led to 54 and the 
daily limit to 10 , 

(b) If the reply to part (a), be in the affirmative, will Govp.rnment be 
pleased to state whether they propose to give effect to the r.:lcommeudatidns 
of the said Royal Commission' If so, when T If not, why Dilt ! . 

PROTECTION FOR ADOLESCENT LABOUR IN FACTORIES. 

tl~. "Mr. C. 8. :&anga Iyer: (a) Will Government· be pleased to 
ltate whether they intend to give effect to- the recommergiations of the 
Royal Commission on Labour in India, 1,iz., (i) .that persons between tIte 
ages of 15 and 16 years should not be employed as adults in fat'tories unless 
they are ill possession of medical certificates of physical fitness for adult 
employment; (ii) that such persons should not be employed during the 
night }Ioura ; and (iii) that such persons should in no case be exempted 
from the provision relating to spread over , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to state whether, and if so, when they propose to introduce a 
Bill to give legal protection to the adolescents , 

APPoINTMENT OF WOKEN FACTORY INSPECTOas. 
. . : J! ' ;.,' -~ I .: 

tl'7. -lir. O. :1 ...... 1781": Will Government be pleRsud to .tate if 
tbey propose to introduce wameD. factory inapeetoraof lDdi.u ciomitile, not 
1_ than 25 years of age, in every province' If so, when.; ·jf tlot, why 
JtDt , . 

FACTORY INSPIIO'l'ION. 

tl.a. -Mr. O. 8. Bop 17er : Will Government be pl(1ascll to state if 
they propoae to separate boiler inspection from factory· .jupeotion anri 
Ajmer-MetwarB and Delhi fro. the Punjab for inspeetion purpoees' If 
110 "hen' If not, why not , ., , . 

+For ••• ,.er te ihi. qu_. '" aaner to ltarred quelliOIl No.id. . ,". " , 
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.ANNUAL CONFEBBNClI:S OF CluBF lNfPECTOR.,. (>'F FA.CTOBIE8. 

tl'9. ~Mr. O .•. RaDla. Iyer: (a) Do Government propose to hold 
annual conferences of Chief Inspectors of Factories ~ithel' in Simla or 
Delhi 1 If so, when" If not, why not , 

(lJ) Why was no conference convened since 1924 , 

ILLNESS AND TREATMENT OJ!' MA. IOA.N lLABl, A DETENUE UNDEB REGU-
LATION III OF 18] 8. . 

150. -Mr. lagan Hath Aggarwal: (a) Are Government aware that 
:Mr. Ihsan IIahi, a State detenue under Regulation III, 1818, who is at," 
prellent confined in Lahore Central Jail, contraeted complicated diseues 
since his confinement in jail T If so, will Government be pleased to state 
what stepa have been taken for his proper treatment , 

(b) 111 it a fact that Hakim Noor Ilahi, the brother of the detenue, 
who himself is a qualified medical practitioner, applied twice ,to the 
Ilurhorities that Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, M.B., B.S., and Dr. Satya 'Pal, 
M.B., B.S., two well-known doctors of Lahore might be permitt.ed to visit 
:Mr. !bsan IIahi with a view to examine him medically, but that the- r,equest 
was refufle<l on both the occasiolls' If so, why 7 

(c) .Are Government prepared to itlSue instructions to the effect that 
the detelluf: may have access to and consultation with his medical advisers 
and use t.hl" medicines prescribed by them , 

(cZ) .Are G()wrnment aware that Hakim Mohammad HWiSan Kuresbi, 
Principal, 'ribbia College, Lahore, examined Mr. Ihsan Ilahi in June and 
gave it As hito; opinion that Ihsan Ilabi was ill as _ the result of the confine-
ment, that he should not ue spgregated and that he required particular 
nttention , ,. 

(e) .Are Government aware that Mr. Ihsan llahi, is practically kept 
in solitary confinement and is not allowed to remain in the company· of 
other people , 

(f) Will Government please lay on the table the resnlt of the inquiry 
01 the Sessions Judges appointed to inquire into the case against the 
(letI"Due! If not, will Q()vernment please gYve reaaoni for the ,"m~' 

~ (g) Are Government aware that Mr. Ibsan IIahi was not given an 
Gp}lortunity of appearing before the Sessions Judge and explaining his 
positiOJl and defending himself' If eo,. why'·· . 

(It) Will Government be pleased to state why the legal adviser of 
Mr. Iilsan 11abi, was not allowed to have an intervie\v out of the hearing 
of the C. I. D. offici_ after Government had announeed their intentiOll of 
appointing two Sessions Judges for inquiring, into tbecasea o~ the 
detennes t ' ' . ,,, 

(i) Is it a fact that the applications for intervle'v submitted by the 
relatives or friends of Mr. Ibsan Ilabi are not attended LO lor along time , 

(j) Are Government aware that the correspondence Qf ¥r.llMan 
I!ahi iSinordjnaJtely delayed' Are GO'Vel'Dment prepared' to isau~ iDStruc. , 
bons that this delay shonld not take place , 

. I" , ») 
tJl'or .... .,er to tills queltioD, lee aDlwei' to ,tarred queatioD No, 1~. 
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The Honourable Sir Jam. Orerar: (a) The answer to the first part 
is in the negative. The second part does not arise. 

(b), (c) and (d). My inform!'tion'is that in 'J'un~ laat a brpther of the 
prisoner W88 allowed to take Hakim Mohamed HUSS8ln QureshI to see l!nd 
examine Mr. Ihsan Ila,hi. The Hakim made no report or recommendatIOn 
t.o the Medical Officer of the Jail or to any other oftieial, and subsequent 
requests by two other doct.ors to be allowed to see the prisoner were refused. 
If the prisoner submits a repreBel1tation, it will be considered. 

(e) The prisoner is not kept in solitary confinement, but has complained 
of lack of companionship. This complaint is under eonsideration. 

, (f)The report ill a con.fidtllltial document and I regret that I (UD. 
una hie to lay it on the table. ' 

(g) Written charges were framed against the State Prisoner and 
his repliCN were recorded in writing in accordance with the procedure 
menti9ned in partM (c) and (d) of my reply to the Honourable Member's 
qu~tiOn No. 783 on the 2nd Mareb last. The :Regulation under which 
the State' Prhloner is confined makes no pro,ision for any appearance 
before or examinat.ion by tbe Se88ions Judge. • 

(h) Under the rules a police officer has to be present at all interviews. 
(i) Applications for interviews submitted by relatives are attended 

to with aa little delay as possible. The Superintendent of the jail has 
instructions to forward all such applications expeditiously for orders. 

(j) Aft.er careful enquiry the Government of India are satisfied thut 
Mr. Ihsan Elahi't; correspondence has been deliv'ered without avoidable 
delay. Instructions already exist that such correspondence should receive 
immediate attention. 

Mr. Jagan "loth Argarwal : Do I understand the Honourable Mem-
ber to say that if the Regulation docs not provide for a person to be 
represented before thC' Sessil)ns .Judge inquiring into his case he ha.s no 
right to appear there f 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Orerar ~ No ; he has no right under the 
Regulation. 

1&. lapill B.,th ·ArPrwal: Is it not a part of natural justice to 
allow a. man to df'.ff'nrl himself bcfore the judges who are inquiring jn~ 
hil; C81;(! ? " .. , . , 

The Honourable Sir J&meI Orerai : As I have already explaidNi. 
when cases Ii 1"1' laid Iwfol"t' .Judges a State prisoner hilS tb~ fullcllt 
0JlP~rtunity of submittin~ ~Hi repli.es to the charges in writing. 

Ih!. Ziauddta AlmIad : IF! 'this 8· just, rote in 1931 , 
Mr. Jipu Bath Agprwal : Since when have th~' Government Qf 

India con1l' til I;\lh:-;{~l·jhl· to such /J rule that a man shall lIot be l>resent 
helore. ,tht' Pe~fltl inql\jrit1~ i1,Jto hiR ems, but .that he can only sl1~mit 
rl'pretHmtltt.1onR , ..' 

I !'Jl'! Kououraltle .air· J~ Orenr·: I" oannot add to the ,Teply I 
have all'eady gi,'en on tt18t pOlDt~ J. aQl af~d . 

... : ~ Banlni: I~ there ~ny"sul'~.rule illl1lDglal1~ .9.f any 
other cIvlhsed country ,. . I ,.,' 
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Dr. ~cIiD AluDad : How long was he kept in solitary confine-
ment' 

The Honourable air J&Dl88 Orerar : He has not been kept in 
solitary confinement. 

TRAINING ScHOOL J'OR RAILWAY· ACCOUNTS IN CALCUTTA, 

un. ·lIIr. Jaran Xath Agrarwal: wiil ,Government be pleased to 
state: 

. . " i ,1~ ," ',~.: 

«(/.) if it is a fact that on the e\'e or the 1epai;al iOll 'of .A.ucUt and 
Accounts in the :Railway Departm~nt .1 ',training School for 
Railway Accounts was started in Calcn1f1l and it cost the 
Railway Department a large sum of money, allJl()st' a lakh oh 

(b) 
rupees, to run it for a, peried of· ten monthll;. ,: j 

if. it iS"a fact that sto:dents for that 'School were reerui~cl from 
the different Railway Audit and Aceoun~ 01&es as well IS 
from ~taide j ; . 

(r.) '1I'hat "'a8 Ole criteriou of reeruitment from' outside, ~her it 
'Was open compeution o~ i¢iuenee ; and 

(d) what was the nU1Dber of such outside ~t'Jtle~t8 arid how man; 
of them passed the school examination '1 

Mr. A, A.L. Panou: «(I) Yes, the cost was Btl, 86,000.. ... 
(b) Yes.' 
(r) Neither candidates were selected on the basis of qualificatioDIJ. 
(d) Eight men were recruited from outside. and four p88l!ed the 

examinlltion. 

PRoMOTION OF RAILWAY ACOOUNTANTEli 

1lS2. ••• Jagan lfath ArPrnl': Will Government be pleased to 
state: . 

(0) i;": it· is a fact that- all the students of the 1'rnining School for 
UaiJwuy Accounts,· Calcutta, wel'e given to understand that 
Oll their pastlillgthe school.o:aminatioJl tiwy would bl.~ eligible 
f.r promotion to tlte.raDkof aceolU)tnnts.gra.Qe II ; 

(b) ;fiCis 'a 'fael thlit al[' ihe' succe!~ful . ·!rtnilf'nt8 recruited from 
, outside were promoted as ac!oountlnts O~l Hw Eastern Bengal 

Railway immediatelY: on their pa$Slng the 8choot· exa .. ination 
aDd all Qf.·them are working as such It}) to thl! present day; 

(c) what We1'e the reasons for posting 'all the ~llecessful outsiders 
on the Eastern Bengal RaihV'flY only ; whelller it was to keep 
them !>Ccure from reversions ; 

(d) if ~imilar steps arp taken by the aCl'ount~ admini~h8tjoJl to 
secure the interests of' departmental IlIen in the matter of 
being promoted alii aecountants or if it is 8 fact that tn cases 
ont o~ number they had actually to WI1 it for ~uch promotion ; 

(,.) if it is a fact that succeBSful students, other than outsiders, 
even if they had long service and experitmile to their credit, 
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have not so far been promoted or if pt'omoted in BOme cases, 
had actually worked lUI accountants for a short time only ; 

(f) if it is a fact that out of the 56 students of the sebool only 19 
passed in the first attempt after obtajning 66 per cent. marks 
and only 4 passed in the second attempt ; and 

(y) if it is to be understood that the 8UCce.98 of only 23 out of the 
56 students of the school is due to a stiff standard of examina-
tion which required a high standard of efficiency T 

Kr. A.. A. L. PanoDl: (a) The Honourable Member is referred to 
"1 answer to starred question No. 448 asked by K. B. Sarfaraz HUSSRin 
Khan on the 6th March 1930. 

(b). Yes. 
(c) Because there were vacancies on the Eastern BenJes I Railway. 

The I!Uggeation in the concluding portion of the Honourable Member '8 
question is incorrect. 

(d) Vacancies are filled up primarily with reference to administrative 
ezigencies and Dot with reference to the interest of partioular persons. 

(B ) Yes. Because accOuntants on probation and men who had passed 
higher qualifying examinations had to be provided first. 

(I) Yes. 
(g) No doubt if the standard of the examination had beeb lower" more 

eandidates would have passed and the standard of efficiency required would 
Dot have been attained. 

PBoXOTIONOF RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS. 

IA. -Mr. Japn Hath Aggarwal: Will Government be pleasod to 
Btate : 

(a) 

(b) 

if it is a fact that only recently the COlltroller_ of RaHway 
Accounts has instructed the various Railway AeMuntsOffices 
that men who have passed the Trainin~ School for Railway 
Accounts examination should not be cOllHidt\rod at par with 
those who pass the Appendix "D" 01' part II eXlU'ai-
nation for the purpose of promotion to accountants, grade II, '.B., men who have paased the Appendix " D " or part II 
examination should be promoted 88 accountants grade II 
in preference to those who passed the school examination i 

if it was the intention originally when starting the school that 
the qualification of p8llling the school examination would 
be inferior to that of pa88iDg the Appendix " D " or part II 
examination for the purpoae of promotion to accountant, 
grade II i 

((') if answers to the parts (a) and (b) above are in the negative, 
whether Government are prepared to issue clear instrnctions 
to the Railway Accounts Offices that, other things being equal, 
the successful students of the Training Sehool should be pro-
moted to the rank of accountants, grade II, according to their 
legitimate position in the seniority liet along with the other 
qualified men ; and 
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if the answers to parts (a) and (b) above, are in the afBrma-
tive, whether Government will be pleased to explain the 
reasons for spending a large sum of tax-payers' money 
(almost a lakh) in running the school, when its successful 
8tudents were not to be ranked equal with other qualified men. 
for. the purpose of promotion to accountant, grade 11 atl 
least' 

Mr. A. A. L. P&r80D8: (a) No. The orders are that of two qualified 
inen with the same substantive pay and length of service the person whO 
b88 passed the Appendix D or Part II examination should be considered 
senior to the other who has only passed the Appendix E. Examination. 

(b) , ( c) and (d,). The school was started because of the insufflcienci 
of qualified men for fi1lin~ accountant's posts in the separated accounts. 
offices. To be on the safe side a larger number of men had to be trained 
than there were vacancieij. The standard of the examination was tentative. 
The examination ultimately prescribed as a permanent ~asure is the 
examination prescribed in Appendix D. and in Part II of the Subordinate 
Accounts Service Examination, both of whicl.t required very close know-
ledge of departmental details, and are much stiffer than the original 
tentati"e examination. Orders have been issued making efficiency the 
primary criterion for promotion. 

PROMOTION OF RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS. 

1M. ~JIr . .lagan Bath A4r,arwal: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the number of unqualified men working as accountants, gracle II 
in each Railway Accounts Office, together with the dates of their appoint-
ment as I:luch in each case Y 

(b) Were their appointments as accountants, grade II, made on the 
condition that they must p888 the qualifying examination within a specifio 
time, or their services would be dispensed with , 

(c) How many of them have passed the Account.ants' examination 
since their appointment Y 

(d) Has any action been· taken against those unqualified aecountaDta 
who have not fulfilled the above condition , 

Mr. A.. A. L. PanoDl: (a) and (b). Pl'esumably the Honourable 
Member is re.ferring to accountants appointed on probation whose reten-
tion jn service and confirmat.ion as accountants is subject to their passin, 
the 'qualifying examination. If 80, there are three such men one of 
whom was appointed in August 1928 and the other two in 1929. 

(c) Noae. 
(d) The time limit within which they were required to pllSS the 

examination has not yet expired. 

PROMOTION OF RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS. 

100. "Mr . .lagan Bath Arganra1: (a) Is it a fact that before the 
tleparation of ·Audit and Accounts in the Railway Department outsidor. 
weren<..t appointed as accountants, grade II, and never: were they COD. 
fhmed 88 such, unless they passed the qualifying examination T 
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(') 'Vill Govemment please ,state whether after the separ.tion a de-
parture was made from the old practice,in appointing unqualified men a8 
aeeountants in the ,first instance t If, SOt why , 

(c) Are Government aware that the appointment of such unquHlified 
men 8S accountants is a cause of heart-burning to those who have quulificd 
themselves for tlle post of aecountaDts and who have not 80 f8r been pro-
vided, because, a large number of accountants' posts are held by unqualified 
men Y 

(d) Li it 8 fact that these unqualified men. ar~ given ch.n~e8"after 
chances to pall the eumin.tie. in, spjte of their failure to do so wit hi 11, 
two years I ! i ' ,,' 

(e) Were these unqualified accountants recruited through an open 
eompetition as hithertO had been: the practice, viz., to recruit prohationary 
accountants before the separati~tl, or otherwise f " ' 

. :1;", 

(Ii Is it a fact that out, of the 16 permanent posts of accountants, 
p'ade II, on the North W ~rn Railway at least 'seven are being hf'ld by 
lUck unqualified pel'$OD8 , 

(g) Ts it a fact that Undf'f the !'Itress of the economy eamplIign or 
under any other cireuinstADee8 these l'lnqualifted aCOOdDtautA are not 
:n!Vertell from the position of aecountants in preference to the other quali-
fied Jllen' If so, are Government prepared to i88Ue necessary tnstructions 
10 that the interest of the qualified men are safeguarded in prefel'ence to 
those of unqualified men, whenever chances of reversion .nse ? 

111'. A. A. L. Panou: (a) Outsiders were appointed aH probationary 
aeconntants, but they 1Vere not con'ftnned,'umil ;, th~y had 'pasMed the 
departmental examination. 

(b) It iR not clear what cleparture the Honourable Member is 
referring to. With the separation of audit from accounts the Auditor 
GtDeral withdrew a number df men, filling pOSb; of AccountantA prior to 
I!paI'&tion, for employment in t'he new audit offices created after the 
separation. Tiieir places were taken by : 

(1) Temporary accountants recruited on'the East Indian Rai1\\~ay 
during the experimental period of the Reparation !'Ichf'me, 
Wh08e work had been found BatiB£actory. 

(2) Accountants appointed ~n probation in the f'xPl'rimental 
accounts office"! under the Finaomal 06mmissiOiler's Matrol. 

(3) Passed students of the Training Sehool 'at Calcut~ and 
(of) ClerkR who qualified by passing the preaeribed examination. 

(c) Government do not look upon the Dien appointed ot1rerwbu~ than 
on the result. of examination as unqualified. 

(d) Does not arise. '\ 

(e) No. There was no competitive examination during the cxp~ri
mf'.ntal period of t.he separation scheme. 

(f) No. 
(g) As p8l!Bing an examination haa 'not been die BOle quali8cation for 

. appointment as accountant in the Railway, Aceounta Departme.nt the 
'9'1e.tion of iMUing the instruction II suggested ,by the Honourable Mem~ 
4ioes not arise. ' 
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SALAlUES OF EUBOPIiWiI AND INDIAN' RESEARCH WOIUtEJIB. 

156. «'Mr. Gaya Prasad S'mgh: (a) Has the attention of GO\'ernmellt 
been drawn to the following statement made by the President of the 7th 
All-India :Medical Conference, held at Poona, in April, 1931, in hilt 
Presidential addresN : 

" Though it i8 boa8ted that the IRdian Resenrch Fund A8sociation emploYB as man1 
as 62 IndinnR on the Research side a8 againal: 12 EuropeanR, l.n working out the detaillt 
ill· the WRy 01 Balnries, allowances over-Bea. pay, leave and pension coutl'ibUtiOIlS • .I.;.-., I 
find that tll(l 12 European 01tieerl COllI the Indian Research Fund Association I'oUletbiui 
OYer Re. 25,000 a month. while the 62 Indiana eoat likewise. just under that a,moll;Rt. 
The European Research worker is thus paid on an· average 11"'11 times lDorB than an IndIan 
Officer under the same research orianisation." 

(b) Will GovernDJ.ent be. please~ to submit a statement l:ihowing the 
work done by th.e Indian Imd~~rQPean research. work~rs,. resI>e-~ti\'('lr,. 
paid out of the funds of the IndlaD Research Fund AIil8OClatlon, dunng the 
course of tIle last three years, which would j1,lStify sucb marked. disparitil's 
in their emoluments , . 

(c} Do Government propose to instl'uct the Governing Body of the 
Indian ltescarch Fund Association, (i) so t~ regulate its grants that as 
little money is spent on large salaries 88 possible ; and (ii) that ~search is 
eneo~raged at Medieal OoDetreB and Univ~ties throughout theeountJ"y, 
by granting as many Re.eareb F~l1owsbips as poSsible with·a view to en .. 
couraging young medieal graduate&· in undertaking investigation!!, 88 re-
commended by the Comereqce of,the re;preee$tives of the GoverDBlent, 
the Central Legislature, the Medical Faeulties, the Indian Medical ~\sso
ciation and non-medical scientist8, held in Simla on the 21st and 22nd' 
.July, 1930 , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state their conclusions on the 
se\'eral rel!lOlutioDll, and particularly tile onfl relating to the widening of 
constitution of the GovemiDg Body, Indian Resea1'C!h Fund A.uoeiatioa 
with a view to ensuring a larger -reprelentation of non-oaleial med.iealand 
8ei('ntific bodies on the sa.me, p8888d by the Conferenc(! held" in Simla OD 
the 21st July referred to in part· (c) above' 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur MiaD Sir P'ul-i-HUJ&in: (a) Yes, 
the House. would perhapll like to be told that the number of EUJ'OpeanR and 
~ndiens working under t~e Indian Re-sear'lh F~md Ass0eiati~n at present 
]8 9 aOO 77, respectively, and tftt> txltel'monthly salarlesdraWh by 
Europeans and Indians, respectively. 1Itt' B.s. 16,540 and Be. 29,500. 

'(b) Enquiries coridueted under thtl 811I'1pi(,E:'R (If the Indian R-e!!earch 
Fund ASNociation are not as a rule dont'l by Eut'opean·and Indian worke1'll 
separately, but together i it is not there,forE:' possible to prepare such R ~1:ate
ment. 

(c) (i). It. is not necessary to do 80. It is a well understood principle 
or sound administration that best return for investment should be ~ecured. 

(ii) The question of creating Medical Resetlrch Fellowships is under· 
consideration. 

(d) Government have not yet reached tinal decisions on all the recom-
mendations of t.hE:' Conference and bope to publish an announcement shortl~7. 

,ji" 

RBcaVITJlENT ~OBr~ MlI:~C;:A.L RESURCB DBPABTJWlT,. 

lli7. *Mr. Gaya·Pruad 8IDrh:, (a) Are Government aware t.hat oil: 
the 8th February, 1930, Mr. M. R. Jayakar moved a Resolution in thi~ 
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Honse, recomml'nding the appointment of 181 eommittel!, to inquire into and 
report on (') .the most suitable Universityc;entre for the establir;hmeut 
of the Central Mediea1 Research In~titute; (ii) the constitution of the 
Governing Body of the Indian Researeh Funfl Association; and. 
(iii) l't!cl'uitment of the Medical Reseal'ch Departulcnt ; and that in reply 
to that debate, Sir Frank Noyce, while agreeing to convene a Conferenee 
to dhictlss the abow points, said as follows : 

" To that Conferene.e Go"erument. IIlI' u.1ao willing to refer for consideration tile 
tow.., other qaeationB wbieh ha\"8 been roiled ill the resolution, tI1l., the constitution of the 
Governing Body of the Indiall Besea.reh }'Wld ABioIIiatioll, and the question of nocruit-
ment of the Medical Beeearch Departmellt " , 

(b) Are Goyernment aware that in spite of the above as.-;urance, Sir 
Frank Noyce, as Chairman of the Conference, which wnl!l convened on the 
21st and 22nd July, 1930, in pursuance of the above uridertaking, ruled out 
of order tho question of the recruitment of the Medical Research Depart-
mt'llt on the plea that the Secretary of State had aIt'cady pas.ied ol'det'S for 
the rctoiern·.tion of posts in thl' Medical Resl'areh Department for I. 1\1. S. 
oftlcers T 

(c) When did the Secretary of State pass the ordcr~ refeued to 
above.; 8nl~ why was the solemn undertaking given VIl ~half of the Gov-
emuumt.QU the 11001' of this House, not allowed to be carried out, and the 
Conferene(! 1'81' shut out from disCUl8U1g this parti"ular question T 

!'he Bo~ourable KhaD Bahadur lIIiaD Sir 'l'aIl~i-Buain: (11) Yes. 
(b) The only question which was ruled out of order was that of the 

reservation of certain posts in the Medical Research Department for members 
of the Indian Medical Services. 

(c) The orders of the Secretary of State regarding the reservation of 
eertain ·poRts in the Medical Research Department for members o.f the 
Indian Medical Service were 'i88Ued in M-ay, 1928. No undertaking W88 
li'Ven that they would be open to discUS8ion, and when the point 'Was raised 
at the conference it was held that it was beyond the terms of reference to it. 

lI'BBQUENT CHANGE 01' DIRECTORS 01' THE HUI'KINE INSTITUTE, BOHBj,Y • 

• 1M. "Mr. Gay&. Prasad Singh : Will Government be ,lensed to state : 
(a) jf the Director of the Haffkine Institute, Bombay, is appointed. 

by or on the recommendation of the Department of Educa-
tion, Health and Lands ; 

(") if it is true tlliit eight different I. M. S. OfriCllfS "cted as 
Directors of that Institute during the eourse of nine years, 
from January 1921 to December 1929, thel\l being 11 changes 
of Directorships duriug this period, and ou eight out t)f these 
11 occasions the Directo1'8hip was hclu by dittel'ent Offill(!rS for 
periods of not more than 10 months' duratioJl at.Ii time jand 

(c) if so, will Government be ple8l!led to explaill why such frequt'nt 
changes were permitted, and if such change~ are eouducive 
to efficiency , 

. fte BOD01u'able Khan Bahactiar l'tti&n Sir i'ul-i-lluain: (a) 
, Appointments .to the 1>08t of Director, Ha1fJri* IustitUte.BCitnbay, Ilt'e·made 

by the Governor General in Council. . ; . 
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()) Yes, except that the post was held on four occasions by the same 
oftiou for 10.months or more. 

(c) The frequent changes have been due to leave or to the selection of 
iDcumbents of the post for other important duties. Such changes are 
peculiarly liable to happen in the cue of a department with as small 
pcrsonnel 8.8 the Medical Research Department. These particular cbangei 
could not be avoided; every effort, howe,'er, will be made to reduce them 
in thf' future. 

RAILWAY INDIANISA'l'ION. 

. 169. IIIMr. Lalcbaud X.valrai: (a) Has the attention of Govt'ruwljnt 
been drawn to an editorial under the heading, " A retrograde move in 
the Hallway Indianisation " published in· the Sind Observer of the lat! 
July, 1931 , ' .. 

(lJ) 161 it a fact, as stated therein, that the policy of 50 per cent. 
Indianisation was changed to 85 per cent. of Europea'h guards, 10 per 
cent. of station masters and 5 per cent. by direct rl'crnitment in the control 
lystf1D ,. 

(c) Is it a fact, as stated therein, that 4 of the station master's ca~]re 
haTe bCl'n reyerted from the Control Departml'nt ? 

•. A. A. L. PanoU: (a) Yes. 
(b) No su.eh policy, as that referred· to by the Honourable Mem-

ber, has been laid down for the subordinate establishment; The policy 
generally followed is to l'ecruit subordinate staff in all classes and 
grades in India with the l'xeeption of a few specialists who are not 
availa~le in the country. '.' . 

(c) If· the Honourable MeruLer refen. to ~~n permanently pro-
moted to posts in the Control Branc~, tlle reply is in the lle!!'llth·e. 

APPOINTMENT OF GUARDS TO THE CONTROL S-rSTb ON TIlE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

160. *1Ir. Lalohuld Xavalrai: (a) Will.Government be pleased to 
.tate if the guards hitherto transferred to the control system on the 
'North Western Railway had ever worked' as station masters or assistant 
station mast.ers , 

(b) If so. which of them T If not. how do Government justify taking 
up such guurd~1 on the control syst.em' Is that work supposed to he the 
duty of st.ation masters f 

Mr. A .. A. L. 'a!"lOu :. ((I) All gUllrw. and other staff tralUlferred to 
the control system on the No.rth Westarn RailwaY'have to be qualified in 
Assistant Station . Masters 'duties. Many of the guards who have be-
come Controllers have ·worlcp.d as ~~8sistant Station Masters before 
their transfer to control work. . 

(b ) The information for which tLe Honourable Member asks is 
not obtainable j but I may mention that he is D!-istaken in thinking that 
control work is the duty of Station Mllsters. Guards, as well as 
Station Masters. have been utiliFed for 'this work ever since the system 
was introduced. 
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111'. LaJohaDd Ka"f8lrat: Will the HM(Jurable Member 'be pleased 
to say if t.he guards ever w{)rked as Station Masters before this control 
system was instituted , 

Mr. A. A. L. P&I'IOIlI : I shotdd lik~ to have not.ice of that qnestion. 

SAVINGS BANK, CASH 'ClCB'l'InCATE AND GOVERNMENT SECURITY WORK 
IN POST OFFIC!ES. 

161. >l'Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to F.tate 
th{! number of (i) clerks, (ti) lIupt'llvi80l'tI, (Ui) inferior staft' employed 
in (1) Post Offices and (2) Audit Offices for_. perfor~ance .of Sllvings 
Bank, Cash Certificate, and Government Secnrit;' wOrk'", the -Indian Posts 
and "clegraphs Department for the yf'tl'f ending 31st Maren. '1'931' 1 

(b) Will Government be pleased further to state the amount e.irenUed 
on t'ach head for the following purposes: 

(i) Pa~', <ii) leave provision, (iii) pensionary charges, (i,v) travel-
ling, (f) stationery, printin~ and continge~cy T 

(c) What amount has been paid to thl' Post Office for the perforolanee 
of (i) Sayings Bank, (ii) Cash Certificate, 8lld (iii) Govermoent Security 
bUSIness' ' 

Sir Hubert Sams: (a) and (b). It is not possible ~ f~trIJdsh, ~urel 
on these points, as work in connection with the Savings·' Bthk; Cuh 
Certificates and Government Securities is done for the' most· part along 
with other Postal work. 

(c) The credits received in the Budget for 1931-32 are for (i) and 
(iii) Rs. 42 lakhs, and (ii) Rs. 3,38,000, approximately. 

IJiCOlD A.XD EXPENDI'I"URI: 01' THE POftB AND TELBORAPRSDEPARTJlENT 
. no* Am MAIL. 

162. *1Jr. I. O.JIiiQ: WjJ.I Government plellse,suPPly t.,.c fo]lQ,ving 
infonnatioll : . , 

'/ , 
(1) total income of the Postal and Telegraphs Department on 

account of 'airJDa:ils in the: y~ 19860310;,: j," 

(2) total amount expended for (i) printing circulars nnd other 
. . P08t,P'I'S. (ii) employmerit. of statf, ;(iit) 'conveYlIllM, RD6 

(it·) ~llhMidy to the Imperial Airways fiying hct,.cen 
Kfl.rnchi and ~ndon during the year 1930-31 and to the 
Incli:m State Air Service in tihe same year' 

Sir Rubert BalDI: (]) Statistics are not kept of the actual amount 
of postage rE'alised on Air mail artieles, but from tile weight oi-,:mails 
earried, it is estimated that the: illcom~ of thr Posts and 'lieJegrapbs 
DEpartment from air mails in the year 1930-31 wu about, .Ra. 5,26,000. 

(2) Dnring- Ifl30-!i1 th~ total amollnts expended orr the items nllmed 
beiow w(Ore : " 

" 
(i) Printing Cire~ars, &c. 
(ii) Employmen~ of st4tl" , 
(iii) Conveyance and delivery 

Rs. 
6,000 
7,000 
9,~ 
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(if) Transit cbarges paid: 
(a) For thE.' Karachi-London Air Service to 

the British Post Offiee by which the 
service is controlled (and not to the 

Ks. 

Imperial Airways) 3,24,963 
(b) To the Indian State Air Service 

during the same' year .. 27,962 

195 

In addition to the ahove items of expenditure a8um of as. 6,000 
was incurred onaccou,nt of the manllffLCture of air mail stamps and 
stationery and a 8um of &. 10,000 on account Oftelegramsissned,' in • 
connection with the, air mail services. 

DUTIES OF TELEPHONE S~ERVI'o&s. 
163. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased/tl) state 

WQt is ,the duty of telephone supervisors f 
(b) Is it a fact that in, J Ulle 1930 8Ci)Dl.8 telepll~1Ie liDes in, Benares 

went out of order , 
(c) ,ls it a faet that an EDaineering Supervisor from Allahabad was 

Ueputed ,to repair the lines, although there, 'W88 a telephone 8upervilOr in 
Benarel:\ 7 

(d) Will Government please st,te why such extra ~~penditure is 
in(,~l'ed t 

Sir Jlubert 8ams: (a) Telephf)ne SupE.'rvisors' duties are: 
(i) MaintenanC:fJ of telephone gchaDge appatat1ls and plant. 

(it)' Fitting, re-fitting and maintenancE.' of the wiring in 
subscribers' offices. 

( itt) Maintenance of su bscribers' instruments. 
(iv) Attention to complaints from subscribers. 

(b) No" but there' was a failure of· tel~phone cables at Benares in 
July, 1930. 

(c) Yes. 
(wi} Beeause the repair' of' telephone cables is work in which tele-

phone supervisors are not trained or experieneed. 

DUTIBS ~F'SUPERINT&NDB~'QI' ,TBLEGJU.P.H TR~""IC. 
1M. *Mr. S. ,g.lIitr&: (s) \llill GovermDent be. plealled to Nt.ate 

the duties of the Sl1pt'rintendents of Telegraph Traffic ! 
(b) . I~ it a fact that they are not requir~ to inS}lf.>ct the combined 

offices and departmental telegraph oftlces ,.., ,': .. :: ';:1"~ 

(it!) Is it a fact that they deal with tour and complaint c~ of the 
telegraph side only' > " , • "1,~ 

(.d) Is it a fact that now the inspection work of the telegraph branch. 
ef the coDlliined 'offices has been taken awas"frOm their hands 'and this 
duty 'i" 1ieing done by the POItJ11 SuperintendentS and InspectorS who are: 
given training for the purpose 't " " ' 
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(8) Will Go"ernment please therefore state why the Superintendents 
of Telegraph Traffic have been retained for such small work expending 
a lot of money , 

(I) Do Government propose to oonsider the question of abolishing 
these supt>rfluous posts in these days of ecoJlOJJlY , 

Mr. J. A. Bhillidy: (a) The question of the exact duties to be per· 
formed by the Superintendents, Tt'lp.graph Traffi<.', is left to t.he Post-
maister General to decide, but it is jntended that such officers should 
ordinarily .dh·ide their time between inspection and office duties. 
These offieers also deal with work cOlmeeted with the telt>gl"aph branch 
af combined offices. telephone revenue accounting, etc. 

(b) No, but owing to the financial stringenc:y the detailed inspec-
tion of combined and departmental offices by these officers has been 
temporarily .suspended. . 

(c) No. "it' 

(d) As an expecimental measure and with a view to economy the 
inspection work has been entrusted to Superintendents of Post Offices. 

(e) and (t>. Pending the examination which iN being made by the 
Retrenehment Al.h·iROry Committee in roapect of the Posts and Tele-
graphs Department 8S a whole it is regretted that no statement can 
be made. 

COJIBINED POSTS AND TELEGB.APB8 OFFICES, THEIR STAFF, COST AND 
INCOD. 

166. *1Ir. 8. O. lliln : Will Government be pleased to nate : 
(a) the number of combined offices in t.he Posta and Telegrapbs 

Department in 1930-31 ; 
(b) the number of signallers em.ployt>,d in those offiees in the same 

year; 
(c) the number of RUpervisors and inferior staff cmployod in those 

. oiBces ; 

(d) tbe amount expended for (i) pay, (li) leave proviaion,(iU) 
pensionary charges, (i1) travelling, (1) stationery., printing 
and contingen.cy ; 

(6) the amount credited as share of cost of combined office revenue 
md the basis of C8.Ieulation ;' , 

(,) the basis on whiah this Itmou!1t is creditecJ~; and : 
(g) the total mcome of the combined offices in ,the year .1930-31 7 

iii' Hubert 8una: (a) 4,296. 
(b) 970 wholly on o:lignalHng duties and 3,925 partly on signallinr 

and partly on postal duties. . . 
• ', I ,',i.li ,;,'. .,. '., . • I • 

(c) and "(d). <1ove~t do not' po~ss the Informllt19.l,l and, do 
notcoDlider the trouble inva)yed in coll~ct~nl it would be' co~.ae.sur'te 
,pth any advantag., to be g81ned by dOIng $0 .. 
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(~) and (I). Us. 32,07.922, credited by 8 per contra debit to Tele-
graphs and calculated all laid down in .-\.rticle 302, Posts and Tele-
graphs Acconnt Code. A copy of the Article iR being Rent to the 
Honourable Member. 

(g) The information is not available. 

DEPAR.TMEN'J'AL TJi:LEGILAPH ORICBS, THEIR iNCOD, WORK AND STAFJ'. 

1M. "'Mr. I. ·a.Mitra: Will Government be pleased to state : 
(0) the number of departmental telegraph offices in the years 1922 .. 

23 and 1930-31 ; 
(b) thp total income of these otliees in 1922-23 and 1980-31 ;. 
(c) the number of telegrams handled during the year, 1922-23 and 

1930-31 ; 
(d) t.he total number of .(i) Superintendents, (it) Deputy Super· 

intendents, (iii) Telegraph :M:asters, (iv) telegraphhlts 
(General, Local and Station Service) including ls.ve reserve 
·and (v) clerks and supervisors, (vi) inferior staJr in the 
years 1922-23 and 1930-31 ; 

(t.) ,,,hether it is a fact that the Indian Retrenchment Committee 
in 1922-23 remarked that altogether 626 telegraphists were 
in excess in proportion to the work ; 

(f) the number of tE"legraphiets who have since been curtailed ; 
(0) the number of telegraphists recruited since 1922-23 upto the 

year 1930-31 ; and . . . 
(1r.) tbf reasons why the telegraphists were recruited wh(~n their 

number WIIS excessive , 
Sir Babwt 8&ma: (a.) 179 and 82. 
(b) It is regretted that thE" information is not available and could 

not easily be collected. 
(c) 19,250,961 in 1922-23 in both departmental and combined 

offices. Figures for 1930-3] are not at present available, but will be 
8'l1pplied to the Honourable Member as soon as possible. 

(d) If the Honourable Member will kindly specify the particular 
class of Supervisors referred to in part (d) (,,), available information 
about them will be furnished. Infol'mtdion on the other points is being 
collp.cted anel WIll be supplied to the Honourable Member separately. 

(e) Yes. 
(!) 636. 
(fl) and (h). Information is being collected and will be supplied to 

the Honourable Member separately. 

CoNVEBSION OF DEPARTJlENTAL TBLEGlU.PH OPnCBS INTO COKBI5lID 
Oll'J'ICE8. 

167. "'III'. I. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that tJaeRyan Committee of 
the year 19M-~ recomm.ended' rapid eonverllion of departmmtal telegraph 

• 
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ofHces into eODlbin~ offtces, with tlu~ exception of 8 few special important 
.o1lces !" , 

(b) Will Goyernment be pleased to state since then how many depart~ 
mental telelP'llph offices have been converted into combined ofllces , 

(r.) What was the number of (i) Telegraph Masters, (ii) tele-
fraphista,(tft) Clerks and (IV) inferior ata1f employed in ,th~ oftloes , 

(d) Will Government pleue state, why the. eonveqion of "Pflrt-
m~ntal telegraph offices into combined offices has not been ss rapid as it 
bas been reeommended by the Ryan OOUlmittee f 

(e) Is it a fact that only one departmental telegraph office in the 
Punjab and not a single office in Bombay Circle has been converted into a 
.combined oftlce' If 80, why' . 

ef) Will. Government please refer to my starred question No. 171 
auswered in tbe Legislatiye Assembly on the 29th January, 1981, and state 
what was the to.tal annual expe~d!ture on aecou~t of pay, house-rent, ete., 
of the ~ .. of tbe Madura, Trlchlnopol,. and Vlzagll>atam Departmental 
Telegrapb OfBces , " . . 

(g) Why are these oftices being .-iBtained wben they are losing 
OOIleet'DS , 

{It.) Is it a fact that the Postmaste1'8-GeBeral, Bengal and A8fUlm 
proposed to convert some departmental telegraph offices into combined 
offices but the Director-General did not accord bis sanction' Is it also 
a fact that many obstructions are put in the way .of converting the depart-
mental telegraph offices into combined offices f 

111'. I . .A. 8hi1lidy: (a) Yes, the Ryan Committee of 1924-25 re-
eommended that the conversion of departmental telegraph offices into 
eombined offices should be yigorously preflsed. It was contemplated 
that about 75 such offices ~ould be converted. 

(b) Of these, 60 offices have since been com'erted into combined 
offices or closed as a result of the Byan Committee's recommendat.iolls, 
and in ;j more tb'e departmental telegraphists havE.> been repiac('d by 
postal signallers. 'fhe Cft8CH nr thecollveJ'Si.en of 16 more officetil .are 
now under examination. 

·(c) (i) Telegraph )(asters 

(it) Tel~phiatl4 

(iii) Clerl,!I 
(iv) Inferior staff 

• 
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In addition to the abo\'e, niDe .. oQ,ther ,teleIf4PhB,ts ~~rAt fQrUlerly 
employed in thp 5 offices which are now beiDIt manned by 
.DO~ l:Iignal~rs. ')' I: . I 

(d) Government consider that 'tft, 'pace of conversion has beeR aa 
I'!'pi,(i"s. W~II, pr~c~c~~"1 f4'AlJ~b.~. . . ,; ,.' r.:;) . ':~ . tf! 

. (fl'No~ .~ seeon4 part ,of·tbeq .... tioli:does,.ot at!." ," 



(f) Total annual expenditure is : 

lladura 
Trichinopoly 
Vizagapatam 

Be. a.p. 
91,448 "0 
52,507 8·' 
67.56().IZ 0 
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(g) TheBe offices are what are known as " area ') centres ; their 
function is to collp,ct and, distribute the traftic of a large number of 
minor offices and their cost cannot therefore be compared with the 
aetn.ll amount taken fol' telegrams emanating from them. The l"olume 
of traffic handled is very heavy for whieh high-speed apparatus is 
requisite and it is not possible for thein to be oonverted into combined 
offices. Moreover, Kadura ,and V-izaga1iBt8mare in addition important 
J'elaying stations between Madras and Cololltbo and ,Calcutta and 
)fa c1 r8lS, re9pectiv~ly, necesaitating the employment of a highly techni-
t!nJ supervisory staff. . '. 

(It) No. The reply to the second part of the' question is also in 
the negative. '.. 

RBSOLUTION RE. CIVIL COURT DECREES .ANt> PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST AGRICUL'l'URISTS. 

Mr. Prllident : As Sir Abdulla Suhrawardy is not present, I call 
upon Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon to IDOV.e the first Resolution. 

tilth B&ji .&.bdoola IIaroon (Sind: Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I bell 
to move the Resolution which is in the name of Sir Abdulla Suhrawardy, 
Bnd that runs as follOWl : 

,. In new of the general economic depression this Aallembly recommends to the 
Governor General in Council to introduce, without delay, legislation prohibiting cseeu-
tion of Oint (leurt deereell araiDllt agricultural la.ndhol~e~ and f,!'rmen lor the ne:d 
t.wo yean, and prohibiting institution of any new Civil ~url;' proee8dinp against them 
for palt debtl for the nat two years." 

8i1', t.he present condition of the agriculturistll and the zemindars is 
I! Noo well known to all th" Honourable Members of this 

N. House and therefore I do not think it is ,neeessaq 
for me to go in detail into their difficulties, but I propose to place a few 
Jmints before the House and the Government so that they may considel' 
the 8ituation seriously; otherwise what will happen everybody esn 
understand. 

As ill-luck would have it, the condition of, the agriculturtrt is far from 
Nltisfaetory even in normal yt~ars. He is there' because there is nowhere 
else t.o go. He is ill-housed, under-fed and badly clotheq. Dr. Harold 
Mann, the well known Director of Agriculture of BODlbay, when retirinc, 
gave au interview tf the P.ress and referred to the economic conditiou of 
the cllitivator in the following words : 

" UntO tile Gcm!rlUllent and. the IlQelal reformen reeogniled that th'eeeret of the 
whole PMllperity of the agricultural populati~n ~8 Alling of their IItolU&t~h8-the 
empty ltomaeh wu the grrott'st obstacle to progress in India. ':' 

The agriculturiBt Jh'eB in a .lifelong perpetual poverty and his lot is 
not far removed from utter destitution. The existence of crushing debt 
is univel't'lBUy aaknowledpd to be the main cauBe,of this state of. alr.ira. 

L178LAD D 
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[Seth Haji .Abdoola Haroon.] 
Professors J. B. Jather and S. G. Beri in their book on Indian Economics, 
Volume I, pale 309,quot.e Mr. Wolff who says : 

.. The country i. in the grip of the Mollajan. It i. the bolide of debt that "hackle 
a,ricuJture. ' , , 
It is n well known fact and needs no emphasis that t.h«:> Ilveragf' Itg-ricul-
turist is born in debt, Jives in debt and dies in debt. What gives cause for 
alal"Ql is that. thf' d«:>bt is unproductive and tends to increaMe automatically. 
The reports ·of the different Provincial Banking Inquiry Committees have 
been published and their conclUlion is ,: 
. •• There iN n geDeral O~.Q of opinion tbat the volume of agrleulturul indebted-
.eu bas been increasmg in the course of .~ last cantury," 
Further, the Punjab Provineiel Banking Inquiry· Oommittee Report saYI 
to the ctfeot that the agrieultural debt in the Punjab has inc .... ased from 
BI. 90 CJ'Ore8 in 1921 to Bs. 135 crores in 1929. The Royal ('A)mmiIJIJion on 
Agriculture says : 

.. It i. more than probable that rural debt has increased in the· 'PrelleDt. century." 
Sir, the condition of the agriculturist is this. What.e\"er surplus the 

agriculturist has got after paying the revenue and expenses Oil cllltivntion, 
inclnding his livelihood-in his livelihood we include bare ner.essities of 
life; not to 8ay of better living, no' allowance is made for medical relief, 
dfloont clothing, insurance against sickness, and temporary as wcll as l)er-
mam'ut disability ; it ill assumed that he wears a langota and remains half 
naked and is pleast'd wit.h half a meal per day-is absorbed by intm·est 
c:hllrges. If by ehnnce he falls siek, if by chanee he is blessed with an 
issue and organises a simple thanksgiving ceremony, ifbychlu~e he 
buys a few fancy things for his dcar little ones at home, if he marries, 
if he wishes to change the course of water ruuniJJ.g down his fields, he 
incurs debt. As agriculture barely yields him his subsistence, the debt 
increases by leaps and bounds. -

Stability as a l'E'sult of British rule has added to the misery of agri-
culturists and tended to increase the debt. In pre-British days, dynasties 
succeeded dynasties very rapidly, with the result that with the change of 
dynasty the agriculturists became free of the debt and made a new start 
in lif«:>.They obtained a chance to start with a clean slate and improve 
their ('ondition. 
\. The existence of the debt and the inability of the agriculturists to pay 
it have been suicidul to the beRt interests of the country. Land is rapidly 
passing out of the hands of the agriculturists into those of non-agricul-
turists. In my constituency of Sind 40 per cent. of the land has passed 
into the hands of money~lenders .. 'Iri the United Provinces, as my coneague 
Maulvi Sir Muhammad YakUbsays, the aristoeratic familiefJa're rapidly 
'Vanieing owing to heavy indebtedness, and their property is passing into 
the hands of upstart money-lenders. To remedy this evil state of affairs, 
the Government even in nonnal times helped the agriculturists by the 
grant of takavi loans, freedom of attachment of the goods of the agricul-
turists, anc! the power given to the Courts to ·go behind the contract and see 
that the agriculturist is not unfairly treated. The co-opernth'e movement 
was launched to eliminate money-lenders by providing means tn redeem the 
past debt as well as to inanee the current, expenditure· of the agriculturist. 
But it has signally faiJed in'· this, as is shown by the Pl'Ovincial Banking 
IDquiry Committee's· remuk on their draft report, to 1he eifeet that the 
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existing eo-operative credit organisation cannot prQ,·ide fundll for liquida-
tion of prior debts except to It very small and negligible extent. Mr. Manu 
SubP.d.ar,' one ofth~ members of the Central Banking Inquiry Committee, 
said t.hat 40 to 60 per cent. of the members of the eo-operative movement in 
the Punjab hatl contracted debt from outside. The Central A~as Pro'rin-
cial Banking Inquiry Committee's Report, paragraph 119, l'eads as fol-
)ows: 

" Not only the indebtedness of the co·operative members continues to increase, 
but their dependence on outside financing aJeDcie& for the satiefution of their economic 
needs "hows no signs of being eliminated lD the near future." 
'r'hat is the Report of the Central Areas Banking Inquiry r.ommittee. 

111'. Amar Bath Datt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
RUl'al) : On a point of order, Sir, I want to draw your attention ,to' rule 
13~, page 49 which reads: . 

" A member in wbOle DaDle a BelOlution stand, on the lilt of bumeu shall.,wlleD 
eaned OB, either-(a) withdraw the Resolution ill which case he ,hall conADe himlelt. 
to a mere statement to that e1rect ; or (b) move the Resolution in wlUeb cue he shall 
eODWlenee his speel'h by a formal motion in the terms appearing on tbe list of buai· 
nen; 

ProYjded that the member may, with the permission of the Preat4ent, Iluthoriae 
"BY Dtitt>r member, in whOle name the same BeIolution stands lower in the lilt of buai-
neal, to mewe it on bis behalf, and the member 80 nuthorilf'd may move aeeordiugly." 

Mr. President : Will the Honourable Member continue reading the 
rule part (2) , 

111' . .&mar Bath Dutt : 
" If the member when called on is abaent, 8Jly other member authorised by him 

in writing in this behalf may, with the permission of thE' President, move the Resolution 
atanding in bia name." (Laughter.) 
It is not a question of laughing. 

Mr. President: I do not know whether the Honourable Member 
was present when I called upon Mr. Haji Abdoola Haroon to movf' the 
Resolution. I stated that Sir Abdulla Suhrawardy being absent, Mr. Haji 
Abdoola Haroon should move it. This is covered by part (2) of rule 138 
which the Honourable Member does not seem to have read. I have received 
the written authority. Otherwise, I would not have called upon Mr. Haji 
A bdoolo Haroon to move the Resolution. 

Mr. Amar Bath Dutt : We were not aware of it . 
.. th Raji Abcloola BarOOD : The opinion in the Central Banking In-

quiry Committee, when we discu88ed the draft Report, suggested debt 
conciliation· on some such basis al through the agency of local J.lattcha-
yats under the direction of the Government officer where debtors and 
creditors meet and debts are composed on payment of cattle and 
~raiD at higher prices than the prevailing market price, and eon-
('etsions are made regarding rate of interest and remission 
of irrevocable debt and payments by instalments. The Committee 
alfiO refer in this connection to the work especially of the Sialkot 
debt composition committee. These measures might have succeeded 
in uormal years but they are utterly inadequate to cope ,vith the present 
economic position of the agriculturists. The prices of food grain and other 
agricultural produce have fallen abnormally, to the immense advantage of 
sahuka .. ,. The agricmltural produce now· sells for a song and is wholly 
taken away by the money-lenders in lieu of interest. The agriculturist is 
not Jeft with enough grain to feed himself and his family. It oa8 been 
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(Set.h Haji ,Abdoola Haroon.] 
estim.~ by the ~vincial Banking Inquiry Committee thut the rural debt 
Itood at the colo8881 figure of 877 crores in 1929, which wor~ out to 23 
per cant. of land reveuue. It is estimated that the average land revenue, 
as estimated by the Indian Year Book, 1930-31, is 37.4 crol'~. The Provin-
cial Banking Inquiry Committl"E! remarks that the interE"st charges vary 
from 12 to 75 per cent. The rate is highest in Sind in the Bombay Presi-
dency, rising to 50 per cent. lIere let me say that the average iuterest 
paid iii at IE"a!d 25 per cent. and if YOll oalculat.e the total debt of the 
agriculturist ali about 900 crort'S, the yearly amount of interest paid by 
agriculturists amounts t.o 225 crores, whereas t.he land revenue iii only 37 
erom. At present on all sidE'S a bue 'Snd fitY.l haS been raised tbat the 
burden Dr taxation is wry high. It has been propOsed that laild revenue 
be reduced by one-half. Owing t.o the recent fall'in prices, Government 
have l'MUitted land revenue varying from 25 to 40 per cent.. I Ilsk of you 
wben thf! agriculturists al't' unable to pay even land revenue, it is impo~ihle 
to expect of them, \\ithont gh·jng rise to serious social and economic np-
heavalH, to I)ay interest ruuning to 5 to 10 times the land revenue. The 
time bas come when we must come forward to help these POOl' people. We 
should not remain idle. Nero was fiddling while Rome was burning. Let 
us not fiddle while 90 per cent. of our population i8 passing through acute 
economic di!;trt'ss. Let us not WRit fo,.. a Bill embodying this Resol:u.tion. 
for the Bill might cause a delay at least of six months or a year and who 
knows, ill the meanwhile thE" situation caused by the agraria!l disc~lltent 
will be beyond remedy. Let the Viceroy peremptorily' issue an ordhumce 
as soon as you pass this Resolution, giving effect to its prinoiples. and 
1.efore the ordinance lapses let the required legislation be passed. Every 
one kno\\·s that the economic condition not only of India but of the whole 
worlc1 is very bad. The mightiest and the richest States of Europe are 
unable to pay interest on their borrowings, and therefore Preaident ;Snover 
of America has agreed to a moratorium excusing payment of debt aud 
intereHt thereon for one year. The Government ·of India and the Provin-
cial Governments have also benefitted by this moratorium. Would you deny 
the K8111€ privilege to your agriculturists who form 90 Pt'f cent. of tbe 
popuilltion, who are the backbone of the prosperity, happiness and great-
ness of this fair land of Hindustan, and who produce not only the food of 
the community in India, but a large exportable surplus by which Jndia 
meets her obligations abroad! ' 

}\Ul' will this Resolution be disadvan~us' to mouey-Iendet-8 ill the 
long rUll. There iN uo denyillg the fact that the agricult'.ll';stsare unable 
to pay the interest. If money-lenders persist, riots lIlimilarto Deccan, 
Santhaland Sukkur will follow, with the result that the ogriculturists88 
well as money-lenders will bt> "lined for good. Thiti Resolution will gm, a 
breathing space to agriculturistR and enable them to improve tMir economic 
I_ition, with t.hf' result th,lt after 2 yea1'8 they will be in It better l)osition 
to diseharge their debbl. 

Sh', the faU in prices, as you all know, is not a tempo1'ary one. If this 
Rt!80lutioJ) fails on the floor of this House, or Some delay i8 caused to 
translate thill Resolution into action, the future ahead for India· is gloomy 
and gives cause for desperation: Wbat will be the result., Thearisto-
cra& 'families, who exercise a great moderating influence O'fer the masses 
.-nil wh~ lire t~e custodians' of Inaia:Bnoble8tt~adi~ibM. \Vill disappear. 
La~d wJlI, pass Into the hands of a JDICro!lCopic mInorIty of money-leDden. 
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M.ore t.han 90 per cent. of the population will be landless, homeless, and 
lI'lthout means. Recurrence of riots will be the order of the day. India 
will be plunged into lawlessness and no power on eart,h ean Rtop this law-
](>sRnf'Io:S inasmueh as it will he unh·crsal. 
. Hir, signs of this cataRtroph~ are not wanting in India. Agrarinn 

rwt>l have taken place in U. P., Pudukotah St.ate, etc., re8ulting in tho 
deaths of many zemilldar!f, teuants, and publie SCl'vauts. If you want to 
lead India on to the path of progress, greatnes.-; and happine~s. jf you waut 
tlInt tranquillity, order and peace, which you all praise, should prevail in 
lndia, in a word if you want t.he India of your dreams, Ii happy Indiu 
,,,,hf'rr its inhabitant", can take full meals and have suffiei(!llt clo,thes and 
other necessaries of life, this Ucsolution must be accepted by tlus nOWK!. 

SJr, I have placed 1Il( catle fully anQ. ~irly before the .ll(,)UfIlC. ,J am 
now only appealing to Honourable Membe~8 that· they must cl)DJ;itler this 
Resolution very seriously and give efrect to it a~ soon as posllible. 

¥r .•. Maswood Ab",ad (Patna and Chota Nagpur ('ttm Orissa: ... 
Muh&JUmadan) : Sir, having every sympathy with the debtors, I am very 
BOrry toopposp this Resolution so ably moved by my friend on behalf of 
the ncw Midnapore Knight. The llaolution, in my opinjrm: has not l,een 
draft.e(l, in guarded la:tlguage. It is proposed to give relief to agricultural 
landh9!ders and fanners by prohibiting the execution of decrees figainst 
them, but any such legislation for ameliorating their condition will ruin 
t.hem entirely. The Resolution has two parts. The first prohibits the 
execution of civil eourt decrees for two yeara, and the second prohibits 
the institution of any new eivil court proceedings against them for the same 
period. It is not known to which partic~8r kind of civil decree the recom-
menuat~on refers. All kinds of civil decrees, whethtr for arrears of land 
re\'t>.llue 01' for debts, come under this decree. A landlord will not be able 
t() ('Xccute a decree about his arrear of rents. Being under pl'otection of 
law, I do not know why the tenant will pay a single pie to the landlordil, 
and in this ",ay all the landlords will be ruined. The same 0&86 will 
happen with the Government and they will not,be in a position to institute 
chi] court proceedingf! against the landholder. I ask the Treasury Bencbe& 
to realise the. consequences which this Resolution, if accepted by the HOUIie, 
ill bouml to have. Had tbere been any mention of the uemption of rent 
decree!; and rent du~, 1 would not have opposed it. And so [ say that the 
lleiolution has not been properly drafted. If a landlord will not get his 
aUCf!(. 1 cannot underst.and how he will be able to pay rent to the OOl·t!rn-
ment, t.o pay the collection chargell, and to ao iJDprovement3 ~Jl the agri-
l!ultul'HJ lands. When Government· in their turn will not be ahle to realise 
the land revenue from the landholder, their c<lndition dUl'in,; thes,~ deficit 
~'earH can be better imagined than described. 

Now comes the question of farmers. When the previous decrees will 
1I0t bl' executed nndtr the law, these decrees will not he b/lrred by limita-
tion. After two vcars there will be decrets aga.in of the )lel1din~ Hui~ 
and also of frt'Sh ~uits. The total burden as a re,,;ult of tht>se snits will be 
that about 99 pel' cent. of the tenants will not be in a position to pay such a 
hea,·vamount. The unedueated population of the tenants will Dot save 
8J1vthing and will not. think of the future and the rt'HuJt will be that after 
two Yeal'S thev will find themselvf's in such 8 depth of water that there wUl 
h~ no alternative for them but to drown. 

Sir 118 T have pointed out at the ouhtet of my spepch. thl! sP('ond point 
prohibits the inHt.itl'ition of fresh !!oits. This will also increaRe the ourdm 
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[Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
of interest on the poor dl'btors. My arguments. in opPosing the first part 
will also apply here. 

In my opinion the bE'st thing will he to recommend to tbt' Government 
to float ft loan in India-not abroad-for the purpose of helping these poor 
agriculturists during these hard days and to give loans to them for tht'ir 
bare nf'Cessities at a cheapt'r rate of interest and to recOVer the amount by 
easy instalments and to prohibit by legislation that no agricultul"lll property 
should be mortgagE'd or sold in future for any decreE' other than for the 
duE'S of rents. 

With thf'se few words, Sir, I strongly oppose the Resolution. 
1Ir. Kubammad Yamin Jth&D . (Agra Division: Muhammadan 

Rural) : Sir. I rist' to snpport the Resolution as it stands. t think the 
last speaker when he opp()~ed thil! Hesolution was mostly led by the law 
which prt'vails in his own province wherE' a rent decree is (lIMo passed by 
the civil court. This is an ('xtraordinary prooedure which does not exist 
in other pro\·inct'H. t 11 other provinces rent decrees ate pltssed by the 
rl'VenUe court.s and not by ch'il coum. If the Honourable ME'nlber had 
some stAch difficultr. his reml"dy would have heE'n to send in an amendment 
in order to exclude Bihar and Orissft. if the same law pre"llil'l there, 110 thnt 
the rent decrees may not bE' stopped. The chief reason why I support this 
Resolution, Sir, is this. At present in the caSe of a tenant whO has not got 
any money to pay even to the landlord-and landlords have got no money, 
the~' caunot realise their rents even to pay their land reveuue,-if the 
tenant is harassed by his money-lender, there is only one cours~ for him to 
adopt, and that is to seek the remedy of the insolvency courts or to run 
away froIQ his "mage. If the civil court decrees are not dj!lcharg~d now. 
the only COUI'!IE' for the poor 8,Jrriculturist or tenant is to leave his home and 
run away from his village and find sOme kind of petty labour in big towns. 
A tenant has to pay, as e"erybody is aware, B.s. 3-2-0 per cent. per month. 
That is the rate of interest which prevails in the ,;Uages. If 8. tenant can 
borrow at Rs. 2 per cent. with compound interest, it would seem to be the 
cheapest interest which he can e,-er get. But the usual rate of interest which 
one has to pay is Rs. 3·2-0 per cent. per mensem, lI'hich comes to something 
like 40 per cent. pE'r annum. If an agriculturist borrows CI. little amount 
for the purpose of his seeds and for purchasing cattle or iD'.'estment, then 
his cost of prOOuction from Rs. 100 rises to Rs. 140 in one yt>ar. Now, Sir. 
if there is a decree passed by the coun, which neTer carrielJ an interest of 
mol"! than 6 per cent., he will be gE'tting a great relief by having Rgainat 
him a decree instead of borrowing a freAh loan from some othf!r person and 
paying off the whole loan and incurr'ing a new debt at &t. 3-2-0 per cent. 
per mensem. This matter had been threshed out a great deal and many 
zemindars had been invited by the district officers in my province at leut. 
After consultation, the zemindars agreed not to execute the decrees ev~.n 
for the rent which they had against their tenants and Ilt th'll same -time 
they wanted that some relief be given to them by their sahukarll as well. 
This matter is now being seriously considered by the United Provinces Gov-
ernment whether a moratorium be ~antecl to the tenants on account of 
the rental decrees as well as the civil court decrees. As far all the zemindars 
are concerned, they are whole-beartedly supporting this, and are ready to 
forego the realisation of their money fo1' two years, which they can get from 
executing their decrees providE'd the tenant is not going to cheat them, or 
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deceive them. One thing which this Resolution seeks to do' is that the 
alrelldy existing decree may not be executed, but if the tenant has got: 
enouglJ money he can pay to his sahukar. If he can satisfy the sal&ukar and 
is willing to borrow a fresh loan, which he can do only by paying some--
thillg towards the past loan, they will never stop him from doing so. It is 
11 wrong thing which has been put before the House that it will stop the 
tf'nant from getting any loan. That is not the case. The tenant will be 
getting the loan and paying his loan all right. If there is a decree which 
l'xists ill his name, his cattle, his house and hi", other property may not be 
attached and he may not be driven to seek the remedy of the insolvency 
court. (A tJoice : " They are already exempt.") No, in the case of a 
civil court decree his house and his cattle are not exempt. His plough and 
other agricultural implemeI).ts and the farm house are exempt. Sir, 
'whether the relief is given to a tenant or not, that is the only gist of the 
Resolution. If relief can be given. it ought to be given. The House 
mOlrtly eonsists of the representatives of the agricultural class, and I can-" 
not fOf'f' ho\\' they can vote against this ResOlution and against the interests 
of the very persons whom they have come to represent in tbis ltolJSe. Such 
a courl'(' on their part will drive the tenants to Bolshevism. If the tenants 
are finding themselves against Government to-day, there 1rill soon be a time 
when the zemindars will find, themaelves up agains$.: the I4Oney-lenderl. 
Thcy must take proper p1'ecautions beforehand and romt see that ~y 
should not tease them more than they can bear. With these few words, 
~jr, I support the Resolution. 

La1a Bart Baj 8wa.rup (United Provinces: Landholders) : Sir, so far 
All this Resolution is concerned, I am placed in a very awkward position. 
I represent the landholders of the United Provinces, and the landholden 
in a joint conference in Lucknow on tho 26th July last pallied a BA!Iolu-
tion practically in the same words asking the Government that, " in view 
of the ~onomic c!riHis which seriously affects the agricultural classes, this 
Conference ilil of opinion tbat immediate steps should be taken by the 
';overnment to postpone the execution of civil court decrees against the 
nu~mbers of the agrieu:ltural clasaes and declare moratorium for at lea8t 
one year". My difficulty is fliis, that so far as my eonstituency is con-
~rned, they want the G()vernment to legislate to prevent the execution of 
civil {lourt decrees, but as a student of economieo,; and as a man of businell 
and one who knows something of commercial morality, I feel that by suell 
l~sJation we shall be defeating the very purpose wkich we are out to .leo 
guard. The chief difficulty, if such legislation is undertaken, will be that 
the 'burden on the cultivators will go on aecumulating. The Resolution 
aays that fresh in.qtitution should be suspended 'for two ~'ears and no exist-
ing decrees eRould he- executed. It means that the interest on the existing 
decre.es ,vill go on accruing at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum Rnd on 
the existing debts at the contractual rates. It is just pos!lible that in theee 
times of economic d'ep~8sion, when decreeH hRw been obtaint'cl. ther(:' may 
be some compromise and the tl'nants miltht be shIp to Jrf't !OIom(:' fE'mi!t'lioD8 
fl'om th", sahflkarg or vi1lag~ money-lenders, when they will lIee that the 
tenant is not abl(:' and has nothing with which to discharge his obligatioDl. 

Th(' s('cond di!!q(lwmtage will b(:' that the whole system of agricult1U'e 
will h!' dislocatf'd. Everyone in this House must bl' aware that the 
~rieultur81 operations of the tenant depend mostly on t.he finances that. 
he reC'f'iv(:,R from tht' village monev-Ienden. If this legilllation is tln~r. 
taken. T .nu sure fresh .advances ;m cease, because t.h('y mll' think that 
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another legislation may be undertaken prohibiting the institution of civil 
tui~ and suspending e-xecutioD. The Co-operative Credit Societies in 
this country are in their infancy and they do Dot provide sufficient money 
facilities for the tenants in order to meet all their requirements for carry-
ing on agriculture. 

The third disadvantage will be that the value of land; will fall. 
When adYanees cannot be had on the security of land on account of such 
legislation, the yslue of lalld wi~l decrease and it will seriously affoot 
the agricultural daRSes. In my own opinion, the remedy il; not to pro;: 
mulgate ~mch legislation, but to pass some legislation which may restrict 
the usurious J'ate of interest that the mODey-lenqers can charge from the 
tena-nts. Or perhapS the best thing might be that' for a certain number of 
yearS the rate of interest on the existing loans and the loans that may. be-
ad'\'8nced' in the. futurt' ~ay be fixed at a: certain ftiure which may be eon-
sid~red reasonable botn for the . money-lenders' and the agricultural 
cJaBSeS. But, however, thelie are lny personal views and so far as voting 
on this W!eolution is concerned, I Sllan guide myself by the mandate that 
I received from. my constituency. 

Dr. P. Z. De 8ou& (Nominated Non-0f6eial) : Sir, with your per· 
m_ion, Ishoald like to make a few obllervaticmll OD the Beaolution before 
tbi. House. The Hononrable t.he Mover has paint.ed a ve~' gloomy picture 
of the' distress into which the agricultural populatiOD of this COID\try has 
been plunged. Sb far a8 Southem India is coneerned, with which I am 
more intimately acquainted, I venture to think that the pieture. has been 
paiDted in colours far too sombre, and the reason is that the priee of rice, 
..,lUell is the staple grain of Southern India has not fallen 80 low in value 
as compared with the prioe of wheat, which is the staple food of North. 
ern India. Besides, the agriculturist of Southern India has got subsidiary 
means of eking out his income by tbe eultivation of spices and !larden pro-
duce, which are not open to tne eultivatol'.l of Northern India. There i, 
howe-ver no doubt that agriculturists throughout India have been plunged 
in diatreflll, in 80IDe placM of a very aoute natute'. That di!ltress is not 
~culiar to India ; the distreRR is world-wide.' The curious part of it is 
that this distress is not due to searcity ; it is II distresM caused by abUDd· 
&nee ; there is abnndanee of food, abundance of grain, but there is ACarcity, 
a famine of money dUif! to a fan in priees. What is the cant1M' of this fall 
ht 'pritefl' Docto1'll disagree in diagnOlling the cause. Some will tell 
you that the fall in priees is dUt' to over-preduetion which hJs 'been stimulat-
ed by tht'l high prices prevailing during the boom JWriod. Otbers will teU 
you that the low prices are due to the dum·ping of grain grown by free 
and sweated labour sueb as RUlWia doel! in pursuance of ber five-year plan. 
Others again will tell you that tbeeanse of the 10'" prices is the fact that 
of tbe goM supply of the world, two-thirds are looked up in the vaults of 
the banks of New York and PariR, Jellving onJy one· third for circnlatiO'a. 
These are, ho.wever questions of high finance into which I am unable to 
enter, nor do I venture to express any opinion upon them. But the fact. reo 
mains that the distress cause.d is very great and widespread throughout 
the world. 
. Now, Sir, different countri88 have Bttempted to tackle the distress in 
di1rerent maDners. We read that in thetJnited States w~ thf' price of 
~at has fallen 110 low that it Ii&rdly pay. the cOat of. transport, the fa,naer 
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makes WJe of his surplus produce as fuel for the purpose of feeding hi. 
engines in place of coal. We are told' tbat in certain partH of the 
United 8tatt'S the Government propose t~ acquire stocks of cotton on a very 
large scale and the Government are also seriously considering the question 
of restricting the cultivation of cotton, cultivating only one out of three 
ro'U'S in a field of cotton. In Brazil the Govt'rnmt'nt are levying a heavy 
export tax of 10 shillulgS pt'r bag and utilise the proeee(h~ of the tax to 
buy up inferior coffee for the purpose of destruction. T am afraid these 
are remedit'fl which we cannot dream of in this countrv. We cannot dE'al 
with the produce but with thE' producer. Our ende~vour should be to 
keep him atloat till better times comp.. The problem has bee-n 'attempted to 
be solved by the Government in Egypt very recently on the following lin(>8. 
The Hou8e is aware that a "harp fall in the price of cotton in that country 
has led to the very Aerioal!l danger of the owners of land beinl! f'xpr()~ 
priated at the instllnce of the credit agencies who hayc given them loans 
and who are Jlressing for the rclwld of their money. The Goyernmelll 
stepped in and ,vhat they have done iH this. TIley havE' opened a IH'W 
crooit Agricultural Bank to whjch they have advanced a very large loan, 
about £10 millions, with instructions to take over the debt from the 
credit agencies and banks and make the agriculturists debtors to Govern-
ment and give them time for repayml'llt. They have also suspended re-
payment of 10l1ns for the pnrchasE' of Heed and manure for a period of 
five years. Lastly, in lieu of payment of land tax, they accept payment 
of agricultural produce in kind and they arc nL<so aecepting the golden 
omaments of Fellahim women at market price in lien of land tax. 
If I make a proposal on these lines to the Honourable Member for Agri-
culture, I know what he will tell me, in his most suave manner, that he 
will place the proposal before the Retrenchment Committee for consi-
deration. 

Is the proposal embodied in the Resolution likely to meet the situation' 
1M it feasible or iN it likely to benefit the cultivator 'I I veDture to think 
it will not benefit the cultivator in the slightest degref'. It is a proposal 
virtually to grant a moratorium for a period of two years to the debtor. 
J have always undt-'rstood that. a moratoriu~ is granted by t4e crecl~r of 
his own free wiII. Has the Honourable tlle MO\'cr of this Resolution 6S-
certained what. the ,dews of the crl'ditors arc in this matter f The cre· 
ditors concerned are mostly smal1 mt'n who have been almost as badly 
hit as the debtors and they are not likely to consent to a moratorium. If 
the creditors will not consent what will be .tJle refoOult 1 Weare aware from 
our own knowledge and from the d{,foOcriptioll given by the Honourabh' the 
Ilover of the Resolution of the (~onditions in which the agriculturist finds 
himself at thE' end of the cultIvating season. He has no reServe to fall 
back upon. For his clothing, for his food, and for buying petty trinkets, 
aR Iu> pathetically put it, for his Iittlt' ones, he has to fan back npon tlilt 
money-lender. Now, if there is a compulsory moratorium, imposed upon 
the cneditor, it will necessarily mean a cessation of credit for thl' debtor. 
And if the debtor for die next t~·o yeaJ'R is not in a position to make any 
borrowings from his creditor, his last state will be worst' t.han tht' first. 

What then is the solution' That the problt'W requires solation, and 
an urgent solution, aamits et. no doubt. The law a .. it!<tands gives re~ 
lief to the agrieuIturist to a very small extent ind~ed. For instance, in 
the case of civil court decrees, it is open to the court to grant him inst.!-
ments while passing decrees; it is also open to the courts to reopen 
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accounts uudel' t.he Usurious Loans .A.ct which, I am very sorry to see, the 
oourts w.-e so sparingly. But, as I say. the times are abnormal, and special 
legislation is necessary. When the GOYl.'rnment of Bombay ill the year 
1879 found themsplves confronted with a similar situation, by the agrariaa 
riots in the Deccan, they enacted a special piec.e of legislation which is 
known as the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief ACt. That Act has been in 
force ever since 1879. and altbough certain defects of that Act ha'V!e 
come to light in the course of its administration, yet the principlcs on 
which that Act was based ar.e thoroughly sound. and I venture to think 
that if those principlell Ilre applied to India as a whole, some sort of solu-
tion may be found. Those principles are that in the trial of suits it 
shall be open to the Court. whatever be the term'; of the bond, to reopen 
accounts and to see t.hat the rate of interest charged is small, and then 
makE' up'the account; and that course is open to the Court whether it is a 
simple money bond or n mort.gage bond. In the courlle of execution of 
dfICree8. it is also open to the Court to grant instalmenUl and to see that 
the land of the agriculturist is immune from attachment and so is his 
person. If any le~iKlatioll on these lines is feasi.'ble and can be enacted; 
I venture to think that soml.' sort of solution may be found. But, 18 
I say, it iR merel~' tinkering with the problem. The problem is too vast 
and I have my own doubts whether it is capable of solution by h.uman 
ingenuity. The Honourable tbf' Mover of the Resolution said that the total 
amount of agricultural indebtedn.ess was 875 crores ot rupees, and that 
the interest which die agriculturists pay in normal yeal'S to their 
crE'ditors is something like 29'5 crores. These figures are such that they 
d~fy any treatment ill tlie ordinary way. I for one am uIUllble to suggest 
any adE'quate rl.'mooy ; to be effective it must be a drastic remedy ; and I 
only hope the time wilInot com€' when, if a lIolution is not found before 
then, the agriculturiRts th~mselveR, who form the Inrge mass of the popula-
t!OD/ of t.his country, win take t.he solution in their own handA and find a 
rt'medy in their own way in a mannpr which I do not care to contemplate. 
That is all I wish to say and with these words I resume my spat. 

lIr. B .... Pari (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : I am afraid, 
Sir, I must oppose this Resolution. To my mind it is a singularly ill-
conceived Resolution. It leeks to secure for the benefit of a particulJi,r 
.class a preferential treatment, and on that princi{)le every reallonable 
man ought to oppose it. No doubt ther.e is economic diRtress. That 
fact can hardly he disputed, But the economic distress is universal and 
it hits cnry cIaRlO: of people, and consequently there doeR not seem to 
me to be any special rellRon why a particular claSH should be fleJected 
for sympathetic treatment any more than Ilny other claSR whll has bcen 
equalJy hit.. . . . . 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Is there any other class which has 
been hit so bard' 

tIr. B. B. Pari : Every class: I am one, you are the other. 
An Honourable Member: I am both. • 
Mr. B. B. Pari : There iR not a 'ClaSH that 'has' not bE'cn hit ; othe ..... 

wise it would 'not be a Ileneral diRt-reAs. In fact. the Vf'ry wOl',ling of the 
Resolntion ~tates that proposition. 
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An Honourable llember : You are hit less than the agriculturists 
undoubtedly. 

, Mr. B. B.. Purl: Proceeding with the Resolution itself, Oml of the 
pl'incipal arguments that has been advanced for special sympathetic 
treatment towards this particular class is that they are imp('cnnious. 
But, when were they not, may· I know' To quote my fricnd the 
Honourable the Mover, the affairs of this class are that they arE:' in a per~ 
petual state of indebtedness. Whether in a period of adYersity or ill a 
period of prosperity, they are always in a state of indebtedllt'ss. And I 
would like to know from my Hononrable friend the ?riov('r of this 
Resolution whether it does credit to a class tl) come forward and say, 
•• Sir, we so badly manage our own affairs, tbat we are always ill a state 
of indebtednesR. Whether we (ret plenty or not, we are alwllYs like 
that; alltl therefore please give us preferential treatment". I gubmit 
that the proposition is too ridiculous ,to be seriously aclvanced. Let liS 
look at the retnedy suggested. • 

The rt:Jlledy proposed is worse than the diseade itself. 'fhe Honour~ 
ablE' the Mover suggests that for two long years-t.wenty foul' months-
there sllOUI~ be no fresh institution of any' money suits :l!!lIinst the 
agriculturists .. , .. 

111'. Muhammad Yamin Khan : No, no. 
1Ir. B. :a. Pari : I say, yes, yes. Look 4t your Resolution. I am 

afraid you have not read the Resolution.: It says .. and prohibit the 
inf;titllti01I of any ne,v civil court proeeeding~nlgainst them for past 
debt!; for the next nvo ye.rs", I wish my Honourable friend had rp.ad 
thc! Ri~liolution before he started C'ontradieting me. 

lIas the Ho~ourable the Mover realised tl1e import of his suggestion , 
I think if this Resolution were to be carried out; one of the firlit. persons 
who would be np in arms would be the Honourable the Finant~e Member. 
He is .already in straits so far as the financial condition of the country 
is cono!erned and the large revenue which at ~resent is derh'ed from 
the Sl&le of court fees would be .materiallY reduced; and that would 
affect the revenues of the country : would it Jiot' I put the pertinent 
question. After that, let us pursue this matter a little furthe!' and see 
the evil consequences of a measure like this. If this relief iii to be 
givell to the agriculturists, it cannot be given except at the expense of 
another class, that is, the creditors. If the creditors are debarred from 
seeking what is due to them, wouW there not be justificatioll on their 
part to come forward and say, .. Sir, you have robbed UN of our l'!giti. 
mllte dues; please do not levy' any income~tax from us, at any rate for 
the ('orreflponding period of two years because you have crippled our 
re!;OUl'ee~ and thus debarred us from meeting our obligations". If thllt 
is the position, then this peculiar measure, is likely to lead to \'ery wide~ 
spread miS(~hief in the counh'y, and I am afraid on. that ground it IShould 
bc strcmnously opposed. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind : Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I 
tbink I am peculiarly fitted to speak on this Resolution hE'C8USe I have 
heRrd some Members in thilll House say that they belong to Mrtain 
institutions, that they are landlords or agriculturists and therefore they 
ha\'c eel·tain mandates. But 'in my case I do not represent any special 
cOnFltituency. I represent a general constituency. 'which ~ompriRes both 
agl'ic'ulturists and creditors. 'Therefore I feel that I am in n position 
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to put the case impartially. I should not. be misunderstood in the leaHt. 
that I hlll"c no sympathy with the agriculturists or the landbolders"; 
but. it stJlJuJd he recognised that we sliould be fair to both t.he" a~rh'"l
tUl'Jst and the money-lenders. 

I feel a little ... nrpriserl that the l\Iover of thil! Uesolution, who I tlo· 
nol thiJlk bl"longs to the lanrl-holdinll claAA but belongs til the Dloney~ 
lender class, has unfortunately chOl'len to shoulder tbis Resolution. 

A~ H6uourable :Member: But he r,.presents the agricultnrists. 
Mr. LalchaDd Ravalrai : If he had belongcd to the land-holding. 

I PM (-lass, I think in speaking on this Resolution he· 
. . woul<l haYe bel-n more fair. Now COuUl1~ to the 

mel·its of tht> Resolution, I feel that t.he Assembly would be I't1l1tifviTlIl 
it~elf if tllis Resolution iR passed. I will make myself clear. The rp.~s()ii. 
that is ~h'en for this Resolution to be passed is the general e('onomic 
depression. ~ow I ask, does the general depression atlect the creditors 
and other people also or not f If it dol'S, then this Resolution stultifies 
itself. ~ow comins to the practical difficult.ies, I as a lawyer CIlIl claim 
to say that there ",ill be a great many difficulties in giving ('fff'ct to 
this Resolution as it will necessitate amendment of several t"xistin~ 
legislath'c enaetmt'nts. In the first plaeel it win be revohdiomsing 
many Acts of the Legi8Iatu~. Take for instance the Limita~ion Act. 
You cannot pass the Resollltion withou~ amending the Limitation Act. 
You ask t.hat. the decrce. should be postponed for two yeal'l'I. Under 
what law' A law shall have to be made amending the orllinnry 
proyisiolJ;' of the Limitation Act. Take then the Civil Procedure Code. 
I think the whole procedure t~ere will have to be changed .. But apart 
from that, a very important thing that you have to consider is this. lIas 
this House the power to interfere with the contracts of parties T You 
are asking by this Resollltion that the contracts that have heen solemnly 
made or statutorily adjudicated between partiE'll should be changed nnd tl1at 
creditors and decree-holders should be kept out of the benefits that al'e 
their due un.ler their contrads. The Contract Act itself Rhould then be 
amended. So there are three Acts which mUfi;t be amend ('d. 

(At thi8 stalle Mr. K. Ahmed made an interrupti(ln which was 
inaudible.) -

I dl) tlot follow the Honourable Member's interruption. 1'lwn, Sir, 
apart from these diftic1l1ties thert" will be actual harm done by R:ilting 
that. this Re!'lol",tion be pR8R(>(1.Ther(' ,,,ill be complications an(1 fr~k 
eiJ.cumhranet'~ ottaehing to the debtorR. Their interest will accumulate, 
and that will havE' to be paid aft,er all. Then the second thing that 
'l:vill Ilaw' to be considered in this eonnE'Crtion is that there will be II loiS 
of ('r~da. Alrf>ady thf>re has been much loss of credit I think. and t.he 
creditors a1't" feeling Flhy of lending to their debtors to the extfmt they 
used to do heforp. No" do YOll want that the entire credit of thcRe 
people l!ohould be geopardised f Then you have. ·to remember that thl're 
are slready sevt'ral remedies which can be applied instead of asking for 
the adoption of a Resolution lilte thilS. TaIte, for instance, the c~aRe 
where there iM a contract between parties and a decree has lwen mane. 
Now ;\'ou'want that that decree should be postpQBcd for two years. 
But why not .ask, the Court and make ollt a case beforc them fur f!ft!ly 
iDtltalmellts' Then, if it is a mortgage decree. why not ask for six 
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months' postponement' You have got r~€dies 'already \vbleb are 
ample. 

Beth Baji Abdoola Baroon: The agriculturists ha!l got no money to 
engage pleaders and no money to pay for the cost of mortgnging pro-
perty. 

111'. Lalcband Bavalrai : Well, I know agriculturists are well· pro-
tt:'ct(ld at least in Sind. Proceeding further, I have to say that, apart 
from the securing of easy instalments and the postponement or decrees, 
there iii Illlother remedy also. When the creditors realize their position, 
IUUnely, that they will not be Jilble to get their dues in full at once, and 
the debtors also realize their position, and, it is clellr to both that it 
should he matle easy for the creditors to postpone the obligations that 
the debtors have to perform, they eomeand.eompl"IGmise th-eir ('ases. 
Then the case is sent. to arbitration, easY"inatalments are made, and 
time if] given. Why then should t.here be any, legislation, apd especially 
legislation which differentiates' between man 'arid man' Th~n;·Sir,'thelle 
arc other remedieFi alRo by waY' of a_king for remission of a8se8~'tnent, or 
postponement of Il8SeSSnlent; as is already'riow happening in Sind. No'v 
the diflleulty which presents itself to me' is -this. The Resolution is a 
genl!l'al one asking for legislation for the whole of India. My Honour-
able friend opposite said that the HOIlnurable Member from Bihar should 
ask for separate legislation. Well, this is a general Resolution. It' you 
want any particular Resolution for helping certain tenants and eertain 
.amindsr8 who are inconvenienced, bring out another Resolution apply-
ing to that part of the country alone, but to ask for a general Resolu-
tion is, I suilmit, not proper. Sir, I will not detain the House any more, 
and with th(!l4e words, I resume my seat. 

II!'. 8. G. Jog (Berar Representative) : Mr. President, I Rnt rathel' 
fortunate in CAtching the eye of the President at once and I thank you, 
Sir, for giving me an opportunity of saying a few words on this Resolu-
tion.. The Resolution I think is very loosely worded, and I think in a 
way it is heading towards Bolshevism (Laughter). The Resolution takes 
it for granted that all the tenants are honest and that all the landlords 
are dishonest, (Cries of " No, no ".) and that ther~ is harassment of 
the tenan1a by the landlords in times of distrel:ls. I think both these 
prem.i~s are entirely wrong. I know of many tenants who are yery dis-
houest, aud' although they are in a position to pay the rent, still thc.>y want 
to take Bdvantllge of any factor whereby the propert.y io; not liahle to 
attachment, or t.hey devise all possible means ofayoiding payment. 'l'hen 
look 8t the question from the legal standpoint, which has been already 
explained by my Honourable friend, Mr. Navalrai. (Mr. Lalchand 
Naval"ai : " I am Lalchand Navalrai.") Sir, the various diftieulti'!s in 
thl' way or t.he adoption of th" RMlolntion have alreadY been pointed out. 
The law H.l:i it is alrf~ady gives mfficient prot,ection to the o.gricuitlU'ist. 
It gives wide power and discl'et.ioo to the Courb!l to give relief in proper 
easC!lt. Tht! Courts can and do grant instalmertta on 'very easy terms. The 
Courts ('.an reduce the amount of intere&t, and in '80 many othflt ways the 
Court~ han got sufficient discretion to gi~tellef to deserving tenants. 

lath Haji Abdoola JIa.roon : Therefore~ the agriculturist i'lpros-
peritag ~ " ' 

IliaD ;Milham"'" Shah •• wu (West Central Punjab: Muham-
Jnad.n:) : <If 'you think the Cl?urts can ~uc~. ihe ratt> of intc~est, then 
you have not heard of the Pnvy Council roling. ' 
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All HODourable Member: What about the attftchmen.t of 
duce (If the tenant , . 

the pro-

Mr. 8. O. lor : I am coming to that. . ... II 

A~ regards the Code of Civil Procedure, with which prohubly my 
Honoul'flble friend the Mover i~ not ~o very familier, I will l'ead out 
to thc Housethe't>X8ct section \vhich says what propertiPII of a'fimltnt 
arc not liable to. attachment. Section' 60 (r) of the Code snys that 
" housel! and other buildings (with the materials and the sites thl~rl'of 
and the land immediately appurtenant thereto and' necessary for their 
enjoyment) belonging to an agricultur1st and occupied by hi1ll " are 
not liable to attachment or sale. . . . . . . . 

111'. 1[ • .AluDed : The principle is just the same with reqard to la,,--
)'f'rs' hookR and their libraries. 

Mr. 8. O. Jor : MY' Honourable friend also suggested that sper-isl 
JegiRlation might be unde~ken by Local Governments. 'rherl~ is an-
other section which empowers a Local Government to give rclief in 
certain cases. That also -1 will read out for the information of the 
House .. 

II 'I'he !Mal GovemmeDt may, by ge..,ral or special order published in tile loeal 
01lleial Gazette, deeIare that aueh portion of agrieultural produee, or of auy elau of 
agrieultural produee, 88 Diay appear to the Local Government to be neeeaary for the 
purpose of providing nnW the next harvellt tor the due cultivation of tile laDd Bnd for 
the support of the judgmeat-debtor aDi! hiB family, shaU, in the eaae of all .!P'ieulturiata 
or of aD:" ('Ian of agriculturists, be exempted from liability to attachment or lillie iD 
execution of a decree," 
I think the proTisions as they standi are suffici«nt to give proper 
relief in the present circumstances. The framers of the Code in those 
oM, old daYf; could very well foresee the distress of the agriculturists und 
they bave mafle provision for this also. Therefore I submit that the 
~HolutiolJ moved by my Honourable friend is entirely futilel. 

Apart from the question of other difficulties explained by my 
Honourable friend, 1 think it is also against principle that civil remedies 
should bc suspended for a period of two years. It will give lin oppor-
tunity to, it will encourage, dishonesty among the tenants. This Resolution 
deserves wholesale condemnation and it should not be passed by the 
House. There are many tenants who are iii a position to pay DOll wh() 
will be in a position to pay. They will also take adv"tage of this 
Resolution and the consequent legislation and will not 'f;ny anything 
to the hmdlords. In these circumstances, 1 oppose the Resolution and 
request the House also to reject it. 

Bhat Parma Bud (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan) : 1 only «if 
want to make a short observation with regard to this Resolution. My point 
:is simply that the phraseoJegy of this Resolution is incorrect when it talks 
of the " execution of Civil Court decrees against agricultural landholders 
and farmers". From what 1 understood from the speech of the Honour-
able tlae Mover of the ReIIolution,be haa referred to the case of the Punjab 
mostly, and he haa taken the cue to this ResqJ.nti~ from ,the conditioD 
of the Punjab agriculturists. Taking the Resolution as it is worded, it 
will mean that the agriculturists. would for,pl one c~ of the population 
and non-agriculturists wou~d be' ~he other class: The qne'llltlni)!ts in 
the Punjab are made a speoial caste, and iD that caSte it is Dot only the 
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poor tenants that are i~cluded but all th.e bi~ laDdhold~l'S and own~rs 
of-large 1-i4uares of land. I do Dot know If thll1 remedy IS for the rehef 
only of the poor tenantl! al1d the poor agriculturists. . . . . . . 

Beth Raj! Abdoola Haroon : Of both the agriculturists and the land-
holders. 

Bhat Parma Nand : The landholders are 'there. They are also 
called agricult11l'iRtH. ~ot only that, but among that class of agriculturi~t8 
there are people who lire enjoying the p~ts of Ministet;! and. Exe~utlve 
Councillor!'.. While tlteflf' people cIa,*, themlJE'lveM IlS agrlcultu1'l8ts In the 
Punjab, tJWl'll are "ctu811y people holding land but who being Hindus a~e 
not called lIgri~1lIturh,1.8. This phraseology, •• landholders and farmers m 
the P1Jl1job ;, will apply to a particular class of people, among which class 
we filld wry rich mt'n, and these big landholders 'are owners of land and 
they now ooeupy the position of money-lenders also. If this ~lution is 
passed, it will mean that the money-lende:s or the cre~tors .will have ~o. 
case against those people who are very rIch and who mtentionally aVOid 
paying their dllCH to the creditors. With these few observations, I want to 
oppose the Resolution 'because it does not define what a landholder and 
what a farmer is, "We should have to give a proper definition of these 
words, and' then there "'ill be great trouble in saying which class we should 
exempt from th~ operation of this Resolution. With these words. I oppose 
the Resolution. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly l'e-assemhled after Luneh at Half Past Two of the 
Clook, Mr. President in the Chair. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur IIia.n Sir I'a.zl-i-Huaain (Member for 
Educa~ion, Health and Lands) : Sir, I did not intervene, at an earlier 
stage of thil'! debate today hecallse the subject (knowing as we do, how 
keen and wide an interest. it evokes in all legislatures), was bound to 
evoke thE' ~ame in this. In my forecast I was not disappointed. The 
Honournhle the Mover of t.his Resolution has given us a mass of statistics. 
I am not ill a position to say that I have had them verified, but if they 
a.re anywhere nearly correct, they do really reveal startling circumstances 
and conditions which must make us all pause' and see whether all is well 
with our bgrarian population. Many eiforts have been made in this 
country and in other couJlltries to take steps and measures to improve the 
condition of the agrarian people. Some measures have achieved a cer-
tain amonnt of suocesa and for a certain amount of time. So~ have 
entirely failed, but upon one point all schools of thought are agreed, that 
unless Itnd until what is called a national reeOllstruction programme is 
adopted and enforced w.ith great will, no substantial improvement in the 
condition of tile Agrarian population oan take place. That is perhapR not 
a very optimist.ic point of view with which to begin a speech, but still 
I have always helieved that it is best to know the worst and then see 
what measures--may be paUiative, may be curative-we may take to put 
matters right. It is true our legislation has gon~,.far to pro_t..tJe in-
terests of ~h(' agriculturi.sts. Why.' Obvio~y .~use the p~fession is 
such that It hall froIn tiDlft itmDeIdol'ial. srood" m "need ot protection, as 
was remarked by an, Honourable Member who I think spoke from. this side 
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01: the liouse (lIr. De Sow:a) , and ifl may say 80, made au excellent 
speech, weU·balanced lipeeob, Showing that the speaker had an inaight intv 
both sidell of the case. I must HBy that, haviDldevQted. ,..;>me.ijme to the 
study of this question, ·to which J along with many others' from time t8 
time have felt ,·ery llluch attracted, I lijl\"e not achieved IiW)Cle88· Qp tiu. 
DOW to W appreciable extent in devising schemel!' or methodS which 
would su.bst.an.tiall,.v improve the condition of the rural populatioa ; nor 
lllld I, when I had a chance of putting thOle ideas into practice in the 
Punjab, attained any great measure of success in materially improviDc 
the conditioD of the rural population in that province. But the efforts that 
I Jtl8~ enabled my critic friends to invest me with a reputation which 1 
feel I l1ftrdty deeerved of being wry strongly rural. TherefOl'e whatever 
nnpleasa'Dt thin~ I may say about the rural population or their defeetl 
will not, I tnl8t, be misundenrtood, eoming aF! tbey do from onE' delk!ribed. 
n('t only as a friend, but a pattisan. 

IlBust say that the Resolution as it stands is not one to which, hQwever 
much I may desire to givE' my support, I can lend IiUPPOrt. It is unfor· 
tunately very vague, and perhaps the vagueness from which it lluiter4i it 
such t118t Qven if an effort were made to do away with it, that effort would 
not succeed. As has been pointed out during the course of the debate, 
whom are we out to protect? The" agricultural " landholder and farmer. 
The landholder is a man who holdS' land and a farmer in common parlance 
is It man who owns and probably cultivates agricultural land. But what 
an agricultural landholder or an agricultural farmer is it is not easy to 
df!termine. "Agricultural landholder " is a restrictive term rather than 
descriptive. Probably an agricultural landholder is intended to mean a 
landholder who is by descent an agriculturist, and is not a purchaser 
from amongst thosE' who have been practising P.l"ofessionsother than, that 
of agriculture. That will create very great difficulty, because in eaeb. 
ea~ thl' issue will haye to be determined whether a particular landholder 
and fanner is lin agricultural one or not, and by no executive order, un· 
lE',s.~ it be baflE'd on )fanu's caste system or on the system which prevails 
under the Land Alipnntion Act in the Punjab of notified agricultural tribes 
ean that be done. 

That ill ow· difficulty. The other one relates to " decrees". By that 
T am sure the Honourable the Mo\'e,r of t.he ReROlut.ion never intended to 
cover t·ither decrees obtained by landlords against tenants or by tenants 
agaiMt landlorde. Otbenvi8e it will mean really the cellsation of agricultural 
relationship or eo-operation Mtween the landlord and the cultivator. In 
the third pillee, when he says that no civil proceed.in!8 cab. be initiated, 
is Dot t.he Honoul'able 1I1e Mawr going far beyond what is intended to be 
dORe,! To Pllt R VPJ'Y exmme eue, if an agricultural 'landholder defames 
_m~ a·nd the defamfld 'J)el'M\n wan~ to proceea against him for 
dlUllagle8. for two ~'eal'R thatagneultt1l'al landholder or farmer can hft'\'"!'" 
t.he MJIl of his life defaming 'eVet-y~'V he liketil. 1 am sure he did not 
intend dolYJIZ that. Similarl,. an ~rieved person in a ca8f' of damage 
for a,Ma.u}t and ,batt.ery. can . have n& relief fo~ two yeaMJ. 

An .1l0ll0lU'&ble .~tp,r ~ H~ pteans 19r pallt d~],t;a .. 
.. ,!iae~.m.ua""'rlliaa air ".iwJlUabt.: So the wht)l~ 
.at. t"eal11 briItleti with d8ctdtiel. i I ~W that: a, eettaia Ablottbt of 
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good lUll! heen done by availing 'ourtselves of this opportunity of poin~ing 
llut how very difticult it is to proceed with a meuure whieh at first &lght 
illl 110 Ilitrnctivf. a8 to enlist the sympathy of the easual person who looks 
at it. When tbe ReHOlution is examined in detail, even those who have 
great K~'lDputhy with the objeet of the scheme under consideration find it 
diffieult reuBy to Hponllor it, These are some of the difficulties that must 
be appltrtllf: to nny one who tries to examilU! critically the wording of the 
Resolution. 

As to the object of the Resolut.ion, I think I may take it that, in Ijpite 
of ~ome of the remarks which fell from some Members just 
o}lpoliite mE', 1'hat. WE' all really feel that the rural population, although 
they hll\'(' ~ot the lSa,feguards of ,the Civil Procedure Code and 
the Uhurious Loans Act and other things, are not the top dogs in the scheme 
of prel>cnt day society, and realising that, we must always bear in mind 
that~ sitl1at.(~cl as these people are, we must not miss any opportunitr that 
offers itself to do the best we can for them. We must remember' that· 
1l'hate\'el' the reasons under the existn, conditiol18 of Indian ttOeiety the 
rural people have not the best of times. fhe rural population has a wonder-
ful facility for running into debt lind getting their estates encumbered. 
A man may be \\'ell off during the first two or three years of ,his. career as 
a farmer, but he soon manages to run into debt. There is some fatality 
attaching to land whi(~h m~es even a good: business man who takes up 
farming run into debt, I ha'\'e seen many doing so. In mct, in my,. part 
of India, it is well underslood that those who earn money in prof~ion8 
and buy land, before the HeCOnd or third generetion is over, will be no 
better than the persoDilI from whom they purcha8!"d it. So knowing that 
without agriculture India. clnnot possibly do, are not we more or le88 
creating a caste, if not a caste, at all events a Cla88, which is -.olutel7 
essential to Indian s()ciety' The cultivating class is so situated economi-
cally, t~at it is almost alwaY'! badly off. We may say it is badly off beoaUle 
it doeR not po!lSes.~ inowJeage. It is badly off because it does not pose. 
the requisite capital to impro'\'e its methods of cultivation. All 
thf's!" thin!ll'i come back to the same thing. There is some defect in t.he 
scheme of ('c~ol1omic and social ('.onstruction which is responsible for a very 
large population in the country being situated as tM rural population is. 
I haw not the slightest doubt that everyone, whether on the Government 
Benchl's or on the Opposition Benches, would welcome a scheme which 
offers som.e chance of improving the condition of the rur~l cllUl8es. Any 
schemr )ike that would deserve sympathet.ic and car,eful consideration. be-
caU!;(' tIle fOyil i" there and the desire to remove the e"il is there. What 
Wf' need is :J l-uitabh' schpme which will enable us to remove that evil, If 
I am right, so far as the desire to attain the end is concerned and the wil-
JinJ!'ness nnd the ke('nness to tacldt" any scheme that offers itself for exami-
nation, will it be t.oo much to ask the Honourable the Mover of this Resolu-
tion. havin!! ~'f'en the E'llOrmOU8 difficulties that stand in t.he wav of the 
sehem(' t11llt he has sn~ge<;ted. that he Hhould be eont.ent with thE' discussion 
that Jill" taken place and with such soJace as my words have betan able to 
eonvf'y. No llHI'i'nl pnrpose will be served by pushin~ this Resolut.ion to 
a clh'isioJl, 

I feel thll~ putting off the evil day for t""'o years is neither here 
nor there. ,It is bt'ttt'r to go to the insolveDey court today to put an end 
to thf' long drawn agony of an impecunious man hopelessly in debt 

hl~LAD z 
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ratl,er thall do so t'll'O yeol'li hence. Perhapli! I have put it very baldly. If 
what I have said is enough to convince the Honourable the Mover that the 
],est thing is Ilot .to proceed further with the Rt'solution. then I need not 
prolong my Itpeeeb. ~ undemalld that the ~cond Resolution on. the 
agend3 1)8per iii not golDg to be moved. The third one relate!!! to agricul-
ture and there iM a good deal of information I want to give the HOtlse as to 
what the }ll'Il"iuces tire doing. I would have given it under this Besom-
tion, but lor the fact that it wquld more appropriately come under th.e 
tbird ReltOlution. Therefore, I think I· had bettel' give it in the more 
suit~b,l~ and l'tl1evant plactl than here. 

. Mr. Pnlident : Are yoo going to withdra'" your Retlolution ;' 
18th BaJi Abdoola HarooD : Aftf'rh(>8.rih~ the Honourable Sir }4'Ilz!-

Uu.in, I want to suggt"st._ ..... . 
Mi. Preiidat ~ Do .Y~u ~~t~d to withdraw' 
... B~Jl.Abdoo1a BarooD : I want to witbdntw undel' certain coudl· 

tiona. When M.r4 Amar Nath Dntt's Resolution is considered, I bope 
that lOy Resolution "'ill be ooDilide.·ed' lide by side. . 

Mr. O. 8. ~ Iyer (Bohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Mu-
bounadanRural) : If you withdl'SW it 'now, it will be considered tht'n. 

Mr. President -: The Honourable Member has to decide. 
8fth BaJiAbdoola BaroOD : I alll not withdrawing. 
Sir ZulAQar Ali lDI&n (Nominated Non-Otllcial): Sir, I am Vt'ry 

unfortunate that from this part 01 the House I could not quite follow 
the speech of the Honourable . GovE!l'n,ment Member, although I wanted 
to PlY every attention to his arguments in order to furnish myself with 
a poiIriblt! reply theret~. However, I can see from the trend of biB speech 
that his words were words of empty COWlolation. The situation in the 
~ is such as tt) caU for the closest attention of the Government; 
and Dot only attention but the application of some sovereign remedy for 
this world malady which is now afflicting not only India but practically 
every part: of the ",orlil. If peopJt' else\\'here have thought fit to apl)l,. 
certain remedies in their parts of the world, how is it that we do not serk 
auy remedy for our own country T If we do llot posses.'1 in!renuit~, enough 
to find a sovereign remedy, we might at It'8I!t follow what others ]18ve done 
in other parts of t.he world. Well. the HOWIe knows, and Government 
ought to know more, that the distress ahd the financial depression in the 
country are very IlCnte and are 8hakin~ the very ROld of the peoplt'. It 
has gone so far 8S to movt" the great ma1!8eS of India which arE" not yt'ry 
easily 8.menil\blp to infiul.'nct' or agitation. whatever tlieir strength may be. 
But when we do 8f'e thE'm mO\'ing and their souls beinll affected by the 
distress, then I think it is the duty not only of e\'e~' Membl'r of this House 
but· more so of the Government to 81'e that the people do get relief and do 
go back to a life of cont.entment &.<;& before. Slr, I have known instances 
in which whole families have committed suicide for not being able to 
support themselves, and the state or the children st.arving before the eyes 
01. their starvintr parents is such as to move the heart of any man. III 
the Punjab J know that murders of money-lenders have taken place 
.. !ready, and I think it is on a large and increasing 8c'ale ; and howsoever 
",~Dey.lender may take a d~ for execu.tioll, this will Dever be executed, 
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and I am afraid those money-lenders who go to the rural areas for the 
execution of their decrees will find that, unless they take a strong military 
force, there is no chance of their dec~ees being executed. The prices of 
~roduce have gone down to practically one-third of the original price., 
and therefore the indcbtednellS of the people has increased three-fold. 
Under these circumstances, is it not the duty of the Government to look 
into this affair and see that a moratol'illJD. iIJ declared' ill that theSe dis-
tressed ,people may ind some relief' Sir, it is also the duty of the Gov-
ernment to see that the rate of interest is also decreaaed proportionately. 
I think this Resolution has caused some flutter in the doVoootes of t1&e 
money-lenders. I am not an enemy of, Dloney-Iendel'l, on the contrary I 
am a friend of theirs, Rnd I wish them well, but at the same time I walit 
,th~ to have sympathy with ·tboSe "ery people who flll their eoffers, and 
jf they are obstinate, and if, they do not, liMen to' reasOn, and if! -they' ,are 
unmindful of the distl'elS of the people, then I .amafraid they will be 
eutting their own throats. Sir, bow does Bolshevism come into 'the. 
'coUntry T 'Bolshevism comes into the countl!f' beea~ ,the masaeil fiad 
it difficult to live! You have to enable them to live in order, to-' find 
tranquillity in the, flOtmtry. If the masselJ think that the money.lender 
is making their existence impossible, then you know the consequences.· You 
know how revolution" come:-and you know how even the stro~gestGoV'
ernment wiII ftnd it impossible tOCOpl' with 'the sit1iatien ~ ~ir
CUDlstances. Sir, I am not an alarmist, but I am only putting -the situa-
tion'before you, not in it~ sombre colours, but actually as' I find it in the 
country outsidl' tliis Chamber ;. and 1 think that in8tead of opposing this 
Resolution-as I find some of my H&noutable fri~nd8 to my ri~lIt doing-
they ought to have sympath~', they ought to have enlightened self-interest 
in their miads, when they think over these ,ubjects. Eve" lIeif-interest 
demands that they should have sympathy witD this Restitution and try to 
'i!ho,,: to the people, those vl'ry pcop-ll' who want -thill1 r:itieY" ,'at itt such 
times ot distress they will come to their relief and they wlill afford them 
every facility in or(ler that they may get some peace, in O1'derthat' theY 
"may recoup and in ord£'r that they may strengthen their reseurces. 
.. :Mr. 8. G. Jog: No legislation is necessary for that purpose. 

Sir Zul1lqar Ali Khan: Yes, legislation is necessary; otherwise 
yon will not fif;teD' to reRROn. OJRughter.) 

IIian Muhammad Shah KawaI : Quite right.1 
,Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan: I. haYe pointed out what is the duty of 

th,e Government, and I havl' point.ed out what is the duty of the money-
lenders, and I think I nl'ed not point out what is the du.ty of this Chamber. 
because I know that my Honourable colleagues are enlightened enough and 
wiJI only consult their own very best wishes by supporting this Resolution. 

Mr. G. I. Gri1Btha (Bombay: Europeun) : Sir, I wish with your 
leaV'e to touch lightly on the Resolut.ion as it stands on the paper. 
Apparently, no Honourable Member whQ has spoken on the subject has 
remembered the rights of the. trader and the business-man in this con-
nection. Does the Honourable the Mover intend that this two sears' 
moratorium should be granted for everything T What about the suPP!iers 
of livestoek agricultural machinery, raw materials and such commoditIes' 
Have they 'to wait for two years to receive. their money T I think, Sir, 
the RellOlution itlunhappily Wi>rded ; and If the Honourable the Mover 
'W111 aeeep-t an amendo1entwhereby 'Protection will be ~orded to the 
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busines'S-man and the trader, 1 feE'1 sure t.hat this sidoe of the Hou~ will 
whole:heartedly su~port his R~solution again';t themoney-Iendel' aud the 
exorbItant ratt' of mtrl'est ",hlch' f~e farmer an.1 the landholder pay at 
pN8ent. ' 

Seth Baji AbdooJa BaroOli : Sir. 1 lUlxc listened ttl all tIle !',peaches 
3 P I( whi"h have been ma~ in the House. I..at,Jy, I heard 

, .. -the Honourablt' Sir Fazl-i-Husain 8I1d I fhld thare are 
JIlltlly dilleulties for the aeeeptanee of this Resolution because of its 
wording. But I know that aU the Members, including the Government 
Members, are full ot MYmpathy for the poor agriculturist and are anxious 
to do !!lOmething for him. Of course. if I allk lor a dh'ision now, I .have 
wry little hope of mCC!eRlI. What I would likt' to IItl1.1rHt i.. that, if Res0-
lution No. ,. which stands in the name of Mr. Amar Natb Dutt iii ae~pted, 
then my ResolutiOD ought to be forwarded to th~ Committee wllich 
Mr, Dutt'. Beaolution seeb to establish. Having considered aU these 
point~ love decided to withdraw my Resolution. 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdra''fD. 

BIIai ........ (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, it 
... in the inte;rests of the agricultnrists that I had proposed a Resolution. 
That Resolution .of mine proposed to levy a duty on imported cotton but 
it has ,not eome out in the ballot. lfy S1lpple~Uf':lltary ReMOlution· has come 
in the ballot and 1 do DOt want to move it. 

R~OLUTION BE AGRICUI.JTlTRAL DISTRESS. 
111'. AIIUII' .aUl n.tt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Bural) : Sir, the ResolutioD that stands in my name needs very few words 
for itl acceptanee from this House. It runs as follows : 

" This AlIE'IIlbly l'eeOmmendl to the Governor General in Council to form a eom· 
mittt'e of inquiry eOlUliltin, of ezpertl and MembeJ'l of the Alaembly to inquire illto 
tile IlIiUBel of the preaent agrieultural dilltretll and to deville meanll for imprOVing tile 
eGnditil)Jl of the agricultural population." 
Sir, if I am correct in my diagnosis of the views of the Members of this 
Bouse, I may be bold to assert that there j .. not a &.ogle :Member in this 
Bouse who has not hi!': sympathies for the distressed condition of the agri-
eulturists at the present moment Hnd wlto has not also an earnest desire 
to improve it. Sir, the science of political economy haR changed so much 
from the days when we were students in college that I find that all the 
tbeorieli "'hieh we fino in Fawcett's book have been exploded. It is no 
longer a question of land, labour and capital. but it is a quelttion of 
IOcialism, communism. Third International, Fourth International and 
dictatorship of the proletariat. (A 1,oice : " .And communalitmJ.") Sir, 
we in India are the inheritors of a great civilization and cnlture and can-
not f'ef> eye to eye with our European friend'S about their ideas of eonllti. 
tutiontmaking and economic arrangement of onr society. It hat! been 
said that we are a conservative race. No doubt, we al'e fl conservative race 
because we beli~ve in . the wisdom of the past and wish to ,p.reHerve oUl' 

... Tbia ~ieUlbJy !'I!\.'Ormnendl to' tile Govel'Dft' General,jn Couei~tbut ,he 'Ifill, ~ 
vllallcdt~ 1e"".'l'impGrt day ,oi60(,*Y'~,"r,e~t • .a;,,,*r.C?Il o~. F.q~,to,\" yarD 
m.po'r:tl'd Into India." . " 
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ancient c'ulttire, religion, and philosophy. Bir, foreign institutions, which 
ha~'e been grafted on Iudian soil by our foreign JIWlters, have not benefited 
UB In the least but have brought us to the verge of ruin. The system of land 
tenure and land holding, I do not know which is at fault. I will not try 
to .discuflli what iii at the root of all thili agricultural distress, but I may 
pol.nt out that nearly a centu,ry and a half ago there was auother de\'"as-
tabng faminE: in Be'llgal which is known as chiattarer Ma7lwa7ltar. Sir, if 
anyone is inquisitive to know all the details of the horror which the people 
of Bengal swJfered in those days, I would rt>ft>r him to tht> book of' that 
eminent historian Sir William Wilson Hunter and YOll will have to admit 
that the condition!'! are no less severe in Bengal at thf' present moment. 
I know you all sympathise with the poor agriculturist and I hope you 
will try to strengthen the hands of t.he Govt>rnment in anything that they 
would try to do in order to impl·o\,e his condition. The condition in 
Bengal has been such that when a purse was going to be raised for the 
Poet Laureate of Asia, I mean Sir Rabindranath Tagore, he would not. 
accept the same and Mid that this was not the time to raise a pu,rse for b.is 
University and that it was time to raise a purse for those people who are 
in distress. I do not wish to tire out your patience by placing before you 
the harrowing tales of distress and poverty which the agricultuoral popu-
lation are going through at the present moment. But I would lite to warn 
you that unless you take note of these facts, unless you sincerely and 
earnestly try to devise means by which to put a stop to this state of things, 
eonditions in India will not be in any way different from those that 
obtained in RUS8ia a few yeltl'R ago before the five years' plan came into 
force. It is not for iDe to Huggett the remedies at the present momeot 
8Dd I feelwre that the HODourable Member in charge of the Department, 
whOll8 sympathetic spp.cch we listened to with attentioll, leads me to hope 
that he has IIOmething up his sleeve which will improve the Condition of 
the agriculturist. I thank my Honourable friend Seth Haji Abdoola Harooo: 
for his Resolution. That indicates a noble mind. a feeling mind· and a 
sympathetic mind. He himself is a rich man, yet he came forward with 
a Resolution for the alleviation of the distress of the poverty-stricken 
people. I found Member after Member supporting the principles under-
lyiog the Resolution, but they only found some diftleulty in working it out 
practically. I alllO sympathise with them, and I hope they are also in 
favour of what Mr. Haroon wanted or what I am pn,tting forward in my 
Resolution. From what I heard from. the Government side, I 8m ambol· 
deIled: in the hope that there will bf' a committee of inquiry which will 
devise means to the best of its ahility to [rive relief to the poor. I wish 
to submit that more than 75 per cent. of the people of this country live 
on agriculture. The exact fi~ure of course is not 75 per cent. but som.e· 
thing like 73.9 per cent. The Government have their own way of collect-
ing statistics and I shall aeeept them. B.t tI> lilY Ibiad it .appetrs toO me 
that we have devot .. d too much attention to industrial development. and. 
industriali8JD is t.he bane of our country. Of course, whether it i!'! 80 or 
not, it will be for the committee to d'eCide. ; T.ndu.stl'i~driv'R an im-
portant !<oction of the agricultural population to the towBs, and what. is the 
gain' Slum-lif'> Rnd not.hing else. It is a Western article imported into 
india which we never wallted. InduRtrialiRro has deprn·ed .these·~llf'()pJp of 
tb ... little cot~e indu!'!tr;l' with which the~' could maintain themseh'cs. 1 
eaa . tell '!VOll that if ,·ou .11'0 to a BI'!llp.RI. villalrt'. of :"vhiuh: T ilaT~ •. Rt1lll!ient 
n:pel'ie~e. ,·ou wiJI' find· that.· tb.ouJI'h tbey,rotsufBe~t cl'Op!'!la!tt year, 
)"et. 'not 8 .......... r of paddy i!ll to lit> found in· th~ bomt!ll' of· the tillers-
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~ the .soil. Why T ;a~cause you have brought in before them ,cheap 
lndustruu prouucts anll 'you have made them accustomed to those luxuries 
which they wo~ purchase from to\VDS, leaving nothing for themseh'eI 
'fA) eat. 8ucb lu..'{uries were unknown before. I remember the days' of 
plenty in a Bengal village 50 years back wheu 1 WMS a little boy of four 
or fiye years. 1 witness the distress .at the prel>t!nt moment. They were 
then a very pro!perous cla.'iS of peopl!! having nothing to do with politics, 
undisturbed by friend~ oyer there, with DO ide8$ of constitution. They 
were leading peaceful liycs except for ,the occ~ional fear from the a.ppear-
ance of a darogha, who also disappellred as soon 68 he got a few rnpees: 
Tho~e days are gone. They had plenty of grains in their granaries, plenty 
of fish ill their tallk~ aud plenty of pure milk, and from tht! weaver's 
house, th~y could get one or t\yo cloths which were 'sufficient to clothe them 
throughout the y~ar, Now, you place before thelll Jill· sorts oitlinsels 
imported ~fOJU. Europe. You bring in all ·kjndsof· luxuries from Earope 
and tempt ,thePl. ,(Laughter.) I!ilee one Gfth6,HonourableMemberHon 
th~ Government Benches is. surprised at this statement. . I say most 
emphatically that all themiataries to which the a~riculturists are'811bject 
in this country ;have been brought from abroad. If the mreigners were 
Dot allowed to. trfLde her~,.I think the conditipn· of 'the agrieulturild, would· 
Dot have. been what it is to-day. This favo\1reft ,land of • the gods,-·sur-
rounded on three sides by the sea. the naturai .. barrieraud' on the ,north 
by the insul'JqQUntable Himalayas, except for a few passes through which 
the foreign~eame, >wbile Europeaua came in the guise, of traders through 
ilse seas and 8ubaequ(m~Y not only monopolised the 1:I'adte, aut betame 
rulers. It DUO' be that I am wrong in my analyais"of the eaues 9f ,.ri .. · 
cultural distress. but what I ·beg of you is to have a CODlIIlittee, of inquiry 
which ... Ul p.into the e&U8eS .deeply ud if' I am wrong in my diagaoais~ 
of th~cauaes, J:DY views wilinot be accepted, 'and .the·. viewII, ofothera more 
competent to· speak on thiR lIubject will be 8teepted· and acted upon. 
Tilerefore,I ask the Government to institute 8 committee of inquiry eotn-
prising of people. wbo know .the exact· situation of the agriculturists in tb. 
country. not oomprisillgmerely of well-to-do people, who can merely -talk 
here or elBewbere, hut comprising. t.hose who Ji"e&lPo~st the pOOf' people. 
who know ,their l'eA1· needs alld who live with tbem «ayin .and day. 'out. 
It i. only Buch Blen that can go into the real 68use 'Of. the situation. " Tbe.1~ 
Jiluat be men who can understand the situation, and who can devise mean& 
for: the alleviation of tb& .distress of the agrieulturists. I do not want 
Oommiuion8 of' the type whieh were instituted in the early eilhties. 
TABe we-re several C-otnmissions instituted. 

, ',I 

fte BODOUI'Bltll 'Kbaa 8&1Idur iliaD lir Pul-i-R1IIaiD: I 'Under· 
.tood thOR ft!"e ~ay.' of plenty. . 

" 

... ~ W.th Du'tt': I may Temind you that' ourmiserie"A belJlltl 
not from 1757 or t857,'but from 1193. ," '. ',' , '. . ;,. 

111' .. J[. AbiDeci: During the 'M~hammltdaDperiod. 
,. f li 

.. , ..... 'If. Dutt: I think it ·i8 too late for 8111 Hon-ourabl~ 
Kembel- to'lO to 'seheOl ,to leam '811 the date •.. Rven"if be' is _t·· 'fo 
IIeIIObI he "ill Mt, take dM!leMOh. ! There ftl a Famiae OoiInniuion 'm 
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l~SO! another in 1898 and another in 1901. We had one Irrigation Com-
mlSSlon and that was in 1903. Then we had also a Committee of' Co-
o.pera~o~ in .the year 1~15 8Ild last but not least we had the Agricultural 
Camml~lon ID 192~. ): ou had Ij() many Commission!!, but you missed the 
leal pOIDt. You dId not enter into the real caUl~eH of the distrestl, but you 
mel'ely sati.l;fied yourlOelves with high-sounding phrases. You wanted to 
have scientific agricultural research, the Research Institute, PUS& College 
and things like it. We do not want them. They merely provide. a few 
more jobs. 

An Honourable Member : }4'ew more jObK for Europeans. 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : No, we have Honle 'Indians also, Hnd 011e 

of them I see here. Be that as it may. What I submit is those are g03d 
litel'ature and probably good literature fOI' the consumption of the West, 
people of the West who have no knowledge of the actual situation in the 
eountry. I ask you t() be a little more sincere, to take into your COll-
!oIideration the a<:tu,al situation ~f !he country! ~ec8use such thi~gs can never' 
happen at least from those prIncIples of polItIcal economy whIch we learnt 
more than 35 years ago which are said to be exploded now. When'there 
is ample food, there can be no famine: Yes,' we grow. aDiple . paddy, but 
still all 'the paddy goes to, I do not know wher,e, at least it does not remain 
in the homes of the agriculturilts: Sir, I do not pretend to philosophise 
about the five year plan or the hoarding of gold- by France or ~he. United 
States. Theile are things quite outside my province. But what I want to 
say is this : let us do away with all these things i let us seriously under-
take this business of inquiring into the causes of'distress and do the best 
we can to alleviate the distress of the people ; and for thiS I make an 
earnest appeal to the Honourable Members sitting on the Treasury 
Benches. With these words, I beg to move my Resolution. ' 

111'. B. D .. (Orissa DiviNion : Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I feel grate-
ful to my friend. lir. Amar Nath Dutt, for having given this House this 
opporitmity to t.alk Ilb(lut the dl"tre~8 of . the agrieultural., population. 
Soml.' of the Prov.incial Councils have already discussed this prQblem 
.md somu. of the pl'ovinct'H have already taken steps, but everybody 
l'ecognises that th. Provincial Governments are bandicapped.;they cau-
not tal(e adequate Htt'PH without t.he Governmclltof, Ipdia, coming to 
their Huccour, and the Government of India themselves own b,u-ge terri-
tories where also the agric\titurists are in acutcdistress~ . My friend, Mr. 
Antar Nath !Jutt, has spoken as a member of the proletariat; 1 my-
self am an agriculturist and 8 farmer; I tipeak as a pral'tical i'arnwr 
aud I will not refer to t.he five-year plan in Rusflia or to what wiil 
hal)pen when my friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt sits on the other side and 
rOI·lUS his five-year plan ...... . 

1Ir. Amar Nath Dutt : That will never be. 
1Ir. B. Du : I do not want to go into the hoary past of 1880 nor 

into the tragic ratio troublelJ that hapl'ened in 1905 thereafter. I come 
to the immediate past. What are the causes of the acute distress amon, 
the agricultural population to-day' Those of us that were Members ot 
thill House during the ratio trouble, when the Government of India by 
the order of the Bank of Englaui.l and of the British Government forced 
uown the throats of an unwilling. p(~ple the 1Sd. ratio, tholleof us who 
were on this ~ide warned tbeGClverntnent that. they were leading the 
ngriculturistR to ruin. and tbat the purchasing power of the agriculturists 
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would go down and that they wOI~ld have no money and there would be 
scarcity of money in the country. That has happened. The agricul. 
turist has suffered from heavy aSlleKsment of land revenue by the policy 
of the alien government which has ruled India for so many years. 
'fhere was a time in India when there was no venue of taxation except 
land revenue, and they went on raising it t.ill they could get the maxi· 
mum blood out of the agriculturist. Since then the Go\'ernment of India 
have got other methodll of taxation. The Customs revenue has gone 
lAp to Rs. 50 crores per annum and there are other methods also. The 
Uovernment of India might have given relief to the agriculturi~t. ; but 
they could not ; undel' the Montague.Chelmsford reforms, land revenue 
became a provincial source of revenues ; and many a province, like 
mine-Bihar and Orissa-lives only on land revenue and on the money 
dcrived from excise dutiell. The people mUKt drink more, Sir, under 
this civilised Government so that their civilised administrat.ion shall 
continue. So now the Government of India and the Provincial Gov· 
ernments h8\'e come to a position when they have to paul!e and think 
whether the agriculturist should receive any relief. But the situation, 
that walt created by the ratio Bill of 1925, haN brought great economic 
distress in the country, My Honourable friend the Finance Membel' 
cannot accuse me that I h8\'e not taken into account the drop in prices 
all over the world. I have taken t.hat into account, but the legislation 
of the Government, ,vhether Central or Provincial. should be NO flexible 
that it will take into account the drop in the world level of prices, and 
it will automatically ensure that land revenue alliO will be reduced. I 
recognise that some of the provincew--especially the United Provinces as 
I recently read-have announced that they have permitted their district 
officers to give relief to land revenue to the extent of 50 per cent. That 
it. something; but it is not all. While I support t.he idea of a committee, 
1 would sUgge8t that whitt' the committee is going on with its investiga· 
tions, the Government of India have ample opportunity to take certain 
action ; the Finance Member of the Governmept of India and the various 
provincial Finance Membel'!l and the Revenue MemberH could meet 
together and devise mean~ how tht'y can give immediatc and adequate 
relit'f to the agriculturists in the country. The Finance l\Iem he I', who 
a!ways taps cur reliOurceK and takeR loanll from the pUblic, can take a 
few crorel! more l08n lind giw ~t to the provinces so that relief could be 
~iven to the dist.resKCd taxpayt'l'. 

1 IDUHt obsene here that a certain loan haH been floated recently 
to tal' an alread~' impoverished people. There iH scarcit~· of money 
in the count.ryside ; everybody knows that the a~riculturist cannot pay 
his land revenue to the Govenlment, and yet t.o.day the Honourabl;' 
the Finance Member has floated a loan whereby he wants to tap the littlp 
hoardin~ of the ma~ses in the countryside. lIe haH floated his recent 
Postal loan ; I do not know how much he will get ; he is going merely 
to enrich those ,vho han alrpady Cash Certi6eateN at 4! per cent. They 
will convert them to 6i per cent., and he ill going to add to the dil:ltre&s 
of the countryside. I know tIl/It the President of the Indian Federation 
of Merchants Chamber!! bas already prote8ted and all the Indian Cham· 
bers (If Comm~ree have prote!o;tcd Ilgainst. this unwiNI' IIt('p whieh the 
Honfmrable the . FinancE' Member haH adopted. That showK thiit the 
}4·inance Member, sitting in the cool climate of Simla, d~8 not take Doie 
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of what is happening in the countryside. Thinking that the provincell 
are autonomous or semi-autonomous and that he has no concern whether 
they are 801vent or insolvent, he ill not concerned with the distress of 
the agriculturist. 

My friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, had a cheap gibe at the industrial-
iEots of India. I confessed at the start that I am a farmer, but I am also 
an industrialillt. On behalf of the infant industries in India-because 
we are just making our headway-already we are suffering heavy losses 
through the ratio policy of the Government of India and general trade 
depression-and it is no use my friend laying the blame at the door of 
the Indian industrialist. He must have gone himself deep into the 
problem and ought to have pointed \lut that, apart from the drop in 
price levels, it is the ratio policy of Government ()of India that has made 
the agriculturist so poor that he cannot buy his daily luxuries and he 
cannot pay the taxes that are due to the Government or to the landlord. 
It iH recognised on all hands by economists, whether Indian or European, .. 
that the Indian land revenue is assessed very high. If it was 55 or 60 
per cent. two or three years ago, it is 100 per cent. to-day as it happens 
to be ill OriKMa. Even it the agriculturist sells hili whole output, he 
clinnot meet the demand of the Government or the landlord who collects 
the revenue. This Government want to pose as a civilised goVM"llment. 
Their pI·imary function is, even without appointing a committee of this 
Legil!ilaturt'. without appointing a committee of experts, to go them· 
.. elves into t.he problem, and if there is justice on the !lide of the agri-
cultllril!lb., they must come forward and reduce the land tax to an equil 
able baliis of taxation. I challenge any ?t[ember of Goverrlment to come 
lorwar(l and say that to-day the Iridian taxpayer pays land revenue 
whi('b is equitable, and can my I1onourable friend the Finance Member 
who comes here with 1\ bt'ttel· experience of England,--can he say why 
the land reyenue is so low in England. and why tbe incidence of taxcl-
tion in lpdia is so high-ali high /IN ill England, considering at the same 
tilUe the income per capita in India as compared to England' Why 
should hc not take steps to reduc£' the t.axation to a limit which every 
civilised nation pays T I hope that the Government will han sym-
pathy to do that. Wheth"r they uJlpoint a committee all suggested by 
DIy Honourable friend. or whether they themselves go into the problem, 
I commend to them to go into tIll' question. Otherwise, you talk of 
terrorism and reyolution. There wilt be a reYolution, an economic 
revolution in the country wherf> the masses will rise and up!olet every 
Government and eyen tllotle of us who pose as capitalists. 

Mian Muhammad 8bah Nawaz: (West Central Punjab : Muham-
madan) : :Mr. Presid~nt. I wh'Jlcl-heal"tedly 8upport the Itt-solution so 
ably moved by my HonourabJe friend :Mr. Amar Nath Dutt. It will be 
fl'eely admitted that the prospcrit~· and the defence of fhi" counh'y ,·er~ 
lill·gely depend upon the weli-lJeillg, happiness and ~ontentmeJlt of the 
&.griculturai population which forms the bulk of the people of this 
counh·y. It will also bl' admitted that widespread distress and dis-
C(lntent have been caused by the terribl~ decline of prices in agricul-
tural commodities. Sir, the agric:ultUl·al population i~ on the verge of 
revolt. Honestly speaking. the .. huation is olle of desperation. There 
if> cunfusion among tht' lI1'ricultmists wors,," than death and it is grow-
i»g worse day by da~'. IJook at the hard facts ·of fhl', s~tuatioti. The 
~rri<:ttll urj",t collt-cts hifol. yearly dIU' of corn, wheat, mai,z(' and cotton, 
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and. when he colle:cts it alll\ it 111 Ii saleal;lle commodity, the demand 
c\))oes from the GOVl'l"Il1l1t'llt f(tl' payment of the land revenue and the 
water rates, and the whole lllcomc is lost. I cnn say wit1lOut exaggera-
tion tllat there is not a single agrlcult urist in the whole of the Punjab 
who enn sa-ve a periny from hii'l 11lmlH. My Honourable friend Mian 
Sir 'Fazl-i-Husflin willhl'llr me Ollt when I say thlltno one can save ... 
venny. All the irtcomc ~oes towurds the payment of land reyenuc und 
water rute.: In tbi:; HOll;.;e I hfl\'c thE' honour of representing what 
tl&ed to bc one of the richest colonies in the whole of India. but which 
js now in the most distr:',;scd state, I mean the Lyallpur Colony. The 
laud revenue from thnt colony ust'd to be Rs. 2 Cl'oreS and the zemindars 
were willingly paying the heavy land reyenllt" and water rAt!'); to 
the Government and "'ere themselves in good circumstances. At present 
I ain receiving letter ath'r letter saying that thcy are selling theiI 
daughtets' to meet the crushing demaJids of the Government and their 
creditors. Theyhaye alreaCly 1)01<1 ornaments' of their womenfolk and 
(hfY have mortgaged their l:lIids. Thf'Y have no capacity to pay and 
they are on, th~ verge o.f ruin~ I mak.e no exaggeration wha.teve.r, an~ 
I l1ay that I cannot be an honest man If I make an exaggeratIon rnthls 
respect; I win' tell the trttth. By the traditions of my family I am not 
au enre'mist, or disloyal to the Government, but the hard facts of tb.~ 
situation mUst be told to the Government in the' interel!lts of th(~ Ilgricull. 
turist populatio~ and 'fhe' public. I say that if the Government were 
\.0 treat the agricultufiltb; 'fairly, kindly and generously they .ould he 
aJl right .. 'There is' a couplet hi whi.ch the' oM Sadi said : 

. ¥IJriJllt.i-clollqall ttm iU bahr.i.khe"I, ' 
Ki tiicudur-i- tln,.la da i;untJdl:tJr be.la. 

In your own interest treat your cultiyators .and agriculturists with 
ci)ilside~atiQn I;lDd kindness as a happy labourer works harder and 
harder to en,ble, him topay your clue8 &nd ali-lo recE'i"es hi!! own income. 
I.i~ve GO\"emm.~Ii.t clont' much to meet the pl-elient situation! r submit 
that_ the Government have failed to give material relief to the diHtresscd 
~~ieult~r~l populat~on of ~orthel:n India. ' Sir, if the situation continues 
114£ ,thIs,' the agrICulturISt." WIll not (~are much for the present ad-
LllniBtration, ~ood, bad or indifferent. The duty of the Government I' 
lJOt to main~alD law and order only. The duty of the GO\'ernment is 
to look after the well-being of the 'people of this country, especially the 
agricultural population, who form 90 per cent. of the whole pe'ople~ 
So far: as the agriculturists are concer-riea, ,the present ad:q1inistration 
has ~fled.,In die· PttDjab the' distress is· He) ~idestl'read that the GOT-
r·t:nor in 'Council i~ in Il difficulty ,the Revenu(' Member is in a difficulty, 
and everybody i~ in the grip of Ii dirc calamity, Rnd yet w(' are hoping 
against hope for the best. Paill, pain, no hope, no pause, and no re· 
dress! And it is strange that yet the agriculturist continnes to p.ndllre. 
1"0 food for subsistenM rOl' tIll! cbildren of the producei"tl of grain, hard 
iabour for aged agricnlturists, !lOre task to heartl'l worn down by 
incessant payments of crushing land revenue and water 'rates and limit· 
lest; .debtswith exorbitant Tates of interest. Surely, surely the GoY-
ernnicnteannot view this n".Cul Hltuation 'with equanimity. 
. . Sir, I w~u1d' .like to. suggest. many remedies which should be con. 
9iaeredbv the~ Central and Provincial Governments and should be con-
liiaere{) forthWith,' before the aS8e88ment on the K1tarif Qrops comes to b8 
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paid. }1'il'ijt or all, I submit that. the land revenue f;hould be' cut down by 
5u per cent. Secondly, the water rates should be reduced by ,40 per cent. 
111 the Lyallpur Colony which) all 1 have said before~ I have the honour to 
l'eprt>S£'nt in this House, 7' years' ago the land revenue was increaaed by 
42 }>er cent. Then the price of wheat was as. 4-8-0 per maund, the price 
of eotton was Rs. 13 or 14 per maund. What w the condition to-day t 
'rhe price of wheat is Rs. 1-4-0, that of cot.ton is Re. 3. l~ it not jWlt" IS 
it not fair that the Government should reducp the land revenue by 66 per 
cent;, at any rate by 50' per cetlt. T The watpr rates UHed to he lUuch 
lower, fifteen or twenty yeani ago, than they are at present. Now that the 
price~ of ag'ticultural productR have gone down so low is it not fail', iii it 
not just that the watf'T ratell should be reduced at least by 40 pel' cent. r 
If the Government are not prepa1'l:d to do all this, then I say to the Gov-
ernment, I cannot pay you in cash, 1 pay you 'in kind. (Applau~e.) 
'rhat is the only alternative left to thl' agrieulturists. I stand here at the 
bal' ,;of tbis HOUKe and demand jllstice from the Treasury Benches and " 
also from Mian' 'Sir Fnzl-i-Husain who is in chaIlle of the subjoot. Does 
he not PO!l.'«!SS land in the Lyallpur Colony , 'Can he say that he earnS' 
auy incQme whatever from that land Y Can he .swear that he does y, (An 
Honow.able Memb~r : " Pause fOf a reply.") Sir, we cannot pay you 
iQ.. C48h, then take it in kind. ,What is the due of the Government f 25" 
pel' ,cent. in the Punjab. I collect .JU.Y, cprn, wheat, maize, cottOl1, barley 01' 
whatev.er, it il:>. I give you ~3 per ,~'llt. ip kind, after defraying c~arges" 
tQ~\:&rd3t;he :payment of landrevenlle", In addition to thi~ the eult~~: 
vators W'~U give to the' Governinerit2~' per cent. of the y~e~d, in. kir,id. ~nG' 
half.is our due, and in, ~irness andj~ice we are entitl~ w.it. I must' 
ba~e. it. It is ridic~lous and abo 'surd to. hold that, I mustgiv~, my ~ntil'~, 
eAl'JllDgli-earned With hard labollr, to the GOVernment fOl;, th~ expendi-: 
tur~ of, til top-h~vy administration.. ' Mr. President, in the old tiu.es of" 
i.he, Mqghul rule and the Silth Governml'nt, the agriculturists were Ileve,r 
80 badly off, 8.I:i they,re , at the preseDt evil times., The then Govern~ 
ment, llsl!d to levytbeir dues jnkin~, after the~griculturisLha<l, fed hiM 
c~ttle,-he used to have as much fodder for hJ$ cattle '&'s',be, liked,-
the, Governplcnt took .onl'-third in ki,nd and not in caSh arid' eyerybody 
was satisfiell. , The trQub]e is this, that 'the prices of grain have gone down" 
very mu.ch." Indeed we do not know what to, do. It is but just that the' 
Government should have their dpps in kind or their yallll' ill IDoney. 
Whether the Governnlent have got to l'mploy many ,servants or H few 
servil.its we do not care.. I repeat it, Sir, that we cannot pay you ill eash 
but we must pay you in kind. If the Governmen~ want payment in ('alOh, 
then they must reduce their demand by 50 per' cent. in, respect of land 
rP'Vl'DUe and 40 pel' cent. in respect of water ra,tCII. At any rate rechlc~ it 
10 the )('ve] which existed, 30 years ago. ,Or if the Government must be 
paid inc8sh, then they mtlst be satiilfil'd to charge from the agricu]hl"ists: 
on the basis of income-tax. 

The", Sir, it is an admitted fact t.hat the agricultural population is 
buried in debt throUghout their lives. ThE-'re is a proverb which say8 that 
an .. rriculturi8t is born in debt, he lives in debt and he dies in debt. 
How to meet the situation' Cannot we fix a rate of interest, say 9 per: 
cent. or 12 per cent. per annum Y I know in Turkey it is 9 per cent. and 
in 8Om,e other countries it ,is 12 p~r cent. fixed by law. In the C7.echo-
Slovakian constitution I find that ,usury is. prohipited by the 9Onllt.tutioo. 
.11erl' in India ill a state of things of' which Governm~nt can neyer ~ proud 
'lJ:. I know in thll! city of Lahore and in several towns and rural areas. 
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the money lenders are exacting 36 per cent. and 48 per cent. from the 
most respectable men, and yet there is no ft'medy for this. I do not wish 
to say anything against their Lordships of the Prh-y Council, but I hav~ a 
great complaint &gaiust (}o\·ernmellt. Theil' LOrdshir of thp PrlV! 
Council have laid down, rightly 01' wl'ongly-I do nQ challenge their 
JUdgment and they do not know tht' conditions of this country-that if the 
rate of interest agreed upon is 24 or 36 per cent. per almum it mUlit be 
enforct>d by tbt' courts of justice. Courts of justict'! AB if freedom of 
contract can exist bt'twt'en the liOll and the lamb! This is the state of 
things, and yet Goven1ment 1111\'(' paid 110 attention to it whatever. I 
earnestly request you, Sir. to fix tilt' 1'ate of interest at nine or twelve 
per ceut pt'l" year. It should m'wr l'xcced 12 per cent, ludeed the 
Hindus ('wn in the days of Manu neVt'r exactt"d double tbe principal. 
The Europeans have brought the so-called freedom of contract in this 
country and tht" rate of interetlt i;s enforced at 36 and 48 per cent. ; and 
ill this year of grace 1931. no one cares to find a remedy despite the fact 
that the agrieulturist8 are in a !!itatt' of helplessne~. 

Then. Sir, retrenchments ml1st be etleeted in all the Departments of 
the provinces and tht" Central Goven1ment, and the- !!8laries of the otHcials 
must bt" cut do,,'n by a certain percl"ntftge and tht' relief must be given to 
the provinces. Otherwise there is no hope for the provinc("!o! at all. The 
provinct'll are living from hand to month. No retrenchml"nts can relieve 
them unless tht', Government of India_ come to their belp. Retrench your 
Army, -reduce yoqr military l"XpMlCHture, cut down tb.. waiarie!l aDc 
help tht' -pn)\inces and help the agriculturists, and for God 's 
sake'do ifquicldy, otherwiSl." it 'will be too latt". A noble 'lead bas 
been given by His Majesty the King-Empl"ror. Hi!oi l\fajesty has 
oCllt down his civil list by £50,000. And His Royal Higbne18 
the Prince of Wales bas reduced his household expenscli by £10,000. 
J request the officials to follow the nobl{, lead given by our 
Emperor. Again, Sir, baH not the Honourablt> the Financt' Member a 
bOrrowing programmE' for the benefit of the agriculturists T Can he not 
give a portion of tlll" money hl" is going to raiSl" to tht:· Provincial, Govern-
ments 110 that tht'y may in turn gi"l" it to t.he agriculturist.s at the rate of 
6j per cent., the rate at which he iN himself raising it! I~ he going to 
do this T I doubt very much. Tbl" Government arl" 110 indift'prent he-
.cause the agriculturist!. Ilre w£ak and do not agitate. But I am afraid 
the day of reckoning is not very far. _ In January last when the Wheat 
Bill (now thl" Wheat Act) came befort" this House, clause 3· was not 
C:eleted and my friend 011 my right \\"/1\1 in favour of retaining it bt"canse 
ht would not disturb the contra chi. I !IBid then that we were· sitting on 
the verge of a volcano and yl't. thinking of _ few contracts. And what is 
1be position now! The contracts still exist and tons and maunds of 
wheat are coming from Austl'alia aud othl"r counti-i"e!!. A few wealthy 
-cont.ractors and tht' millers are still btinging their cargoeS from Australia 
on the 'ballis 'of bogus contracts to jeopardise' our own' hiterests at. home. 
That ill; tht" 'Way the Government trt'ated the· agriculturists in the Delhi 
'Session fol' the'bt-lieflt Of a very few ~fid8s-i!ared and ernerald-neeked COD-
tractor!!. Even at that. ti!l\t' I said that we 'niust raise a high tariff wall 
a~ailUlt, the imp,ortation bf ~~eat. li~d co~on, etc. ,Brit ~bbOdylistened to 
me and nobody cared. I But tht' Gove1'llmertt ha\'e got to care for the 
_gricultmiHtR "f't'~. soori;' '. ' ., " . 

~ ... I • 
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Mr. PrelideDt ; The Honourable Member'!! time is up. I ,vill allow 
.hJm. only two minutes more to conclude. 

Ilia .alI ...... d 8hah Ifawu : I will not take any more time, sUr. 
I have placed the ease of the agriculturistll quite clearly and faidy. I 
jjave spoken with the greatest frankness. I 8.88Ure you that I am not an 
alarmist. I am .• well-wisher of the Government. Indeed Government 
have brought peace and proaperity to this country ; but it is the bounden 
duty of GO"el'DJDent to look after the interests of the 'agricultUTists aDd 
they folhould look after them in time so that there may Dot he any danger 
of an upheaval. Surely the Government oannot create a desert and ~all 
jt peece. With these words, I. "'hole-heartedly BUpport the Re;wlutJon. 
(Loud applause.) 

'l'helloDouiable KhaD Bahadar Mia Sir I'ul-i-Buain: (Member 
lor Education, Health and Lands) : Sir, we have. listened to three speeches 
on this RellloJution. I am ready to admit that the.re is a great deal of /I 

truth in eve~' one of the thret! s}w('chcs mac1e. There is a great deal 
of what has heen said hy thc three H(,nourable Members with which I 
entirely agree. . But what we have to lIee is, starting from the Sllb-
stratum of fact and truth that is in everyone of these three speeches, 
what is it that we want to do and what is the right method of achieving 
that object' We reaUy have by now pa88ed beyond the stage where 
it is neceCisary to work up our sentiments in favour of the agriculturists. 
Government at aU events do not stand in need of that being done. 
We kno,v the problem perfectly well ; '.vc know perfectly well t.hat aU 
is not well with the agriCUlturists. We know perfectly well that, after 
having Ii wonderful windfall or high prices during the last 10 or 15 
yearR and having thus been led by Providence to improve his standard 
of comfort slightly, the faU that has come is felt by the agriculturist 
all the more because it is a fan from a slightly improved standard of 
comf(\rt in living. We all lmo,v that. The Honourable Member who 
IIpoke last appealed to me to say whether I made much out of my lands 
in the Punjab. He may rest assured that, although a short while ago 
Revenue l[t'm ber in the Punjab and now here, I make no mOl'e than he 
doeR out of his lands. 

8ardar Sant SiDgh (West Punjab: Sikh): Did you not pa~' Jand 
revenue out of your pockl't.s this year on the rabi crop 1 

IliaD Muhammad Shah KawaI : I paid Rs. 350 from my OWII pocket 
in addition to my income from land, which was absorbed in the pay-
ment. of Government dues. 

The Honourable KhaD Bahadur Mian Sir l'azl-i-HuBain: That is 
all "ery wen. I !lay that I am fully cognisant of all the troubles with 
. which the average farmer is faced, and all the disappointmentlS with 
which the largoe land holders or the professional man who has an 
agricultural income, is faced. All thes!' are facts 811(1 I CUll aSHure 
the House that these Are perfectly wl'll known to Local Governments. 
In many of the Local Gm·ernmentlS. the Revenue llembers are them-
!St'lwlS Ku1fering from all these troubles which have been referred to by 
the previous speakers. We may take it therefol't' that as regards the 
troublelol from ,vhioh the agriculturists and landholders, large or 8lllaU, 
arc suffering, there it! no misunderstanding on the subject and no :mis-
apprehension whatsoever.· I think it would· be right if at this stage 
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I placc before Honoura ble Members certain information I have ~een 
able to colleet from the Local Goveruments.;·idl&!f"'~· adllutted 
that there ,w a great de&l,of economic distress amollgstthe rural.;p~p~ 
in India. None of lUI mdividually, barring myself perhaps, IS lD a 
position to i know exactly what the situation in each province is. Each 
Member kno,,'s more or less what ill happening in· hwprovince, but he 
cannot he' expected, unJeStihe is keeping himself in touch with all other 
provinces,thl'ongh hi. friends in those provinces who are in the know, 
to know all the.'1e things. The position is like this; T will ftl'lilt take 
A8S&Dl. There .remission of land reyenue had to be"resorted to and a 
I?ood deal of land re,vcnuc had also to be suspended. This .action in-

,dicates that . ~~~r¥ i~ &iri~uJ.tur&l.,:di~tre!'~Jlhtl!.~n ~9, ~he LOMl.Govern-
ment had, to'inf"t<t that dIstress by, havmg resort to what has, a,lready 

,been ~l1@:gested b~~ the threE' spt'akers who have spoken. Not only, ~ad 
the Assam GovernIQ.f,'.nt to suspend land revenue, but they had to glY,e 
'takavi as ,\ten. I nlll" mention for the . information' of Honourable 
:Members ibat takavi i~ not given by Govermuent att~e eJf:0rbitallt rate 
of 12 or 18 or '24 pl'r cent. . It is seldom giv~n ,at ~or~ than ~i, aDd 
the rule is 6t per cent. ,Therefore Government do not resort to the 
distribution of takat'i in order to make money, but simply ,aDd purely 
to assist 'the poor' agriC'ulturists. I may further add that recently 
there has been a great cha nll<' in the method ,of ,distribu,tion of takavi. 
In the ol~ times tcika,t,iust'dto be given .to these pe9ple at th~ district 
headqUarters or at the most at the headql~arters of the tahHU. lWd it 

'eo9t some inoney to the man to come to the di!ltrict or tab,sil heap-
'quarters. . Under the improved ~ystem, Collectorts ,depute a number of 
re,'enne officers to go abont the district aud find out where money is 
needed 'for the purchase of sE'ed or bullocks. In As.sam, the~ had un-
fortunately to have recourse to opening test works. They are n.ot 
opened in a place unless the distress is so acute IlR ,to ,need a decision 
on the point whether famine works are to be opened or uot. The~ had 
further to give gratuitous relie,f in tllt' case of u·ome,u. and children. 
The Local Government ill Assam is fully cognisallt of the· distress 
there and is doing it" best to help the people to the. ntmost that I.iE"; in 
,its power. ' '."'., ' .. :' 

Next we come to Ben~al. whieh in the matter of land reyenue is 
luckier than D108t other provinces. I believe the questiorl of the re-
mh;sion of land reWIllH' does 110t Hrisp thc!'(', Tn Bengal, agricultural 
loans have been given to the extent of 10 lal:hs. Test works have been 
opPlIed and RH. 45,000 has bE'~ sJl~nt thercoD. Gratuitous relief to 
the extent of· Ra. 68,000 had also to be given. That again benrs 
(lut the fact that in Bengal there hat! been some distrcsR, and efforts 
are being made to meet it. The continuance of low prices is no doubt 
a s~rious blow to small lnudhulders. As haH been rightly pointed out, 
a debt of RS'.100, five acres of your produce of jute or wheat might 
hayc. been qUIte enough to repay, but now the same debt cannot be 
repaId because .the· pri('e~ h~w goolle ,down .and the produce of the same 
,land, tho~g.h sa~e lD q.uantlty, will ~Qt f-etch even one third the money. 
The condItIon m Beng~k h()wevcl' lli1 not so serious a8 in some other 
p1aees. In. the adjoining pro,~jnce of Bihs.rand Orissa tami has beeJl 
made ,vailab1e. .It basaot~y been diRti'ibnted. 
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Mr. B. Daa : ,11.;0 annonllcement has ISO far been Dlad~. 
The Honourable Khan BahadUl' Mian Sir ~ul.i.Husa.in: I will 

ju~t advice the Local OOn'rl,lment that it is best to "dvertise the good 
,v,ork they are doing. 

,Mr. 9&ya Prasad liJlIh : To what extent ? 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur IliaD 81r :razl·i.Huaam: To such 

~xtent as the proposal!4 of the Retrenchment Committee, of the Assemb!y 
will permit. The conditio'n in Bihar' imd' Orissa is Dot so bad as 111 
mRny other placl's. C'ol1ection of reyenue has been fair. 
, Mr. B. Daa : The collections have been- extor.ted QY zamindars and 
DiHtrict Magistrates, The condition there is the worst in India. 

The Honoura.ble Khan Babadur lilian 8h'l'azM.H11I&iIl: I 'would 
request my friend to he n littletnore ~areful. Ht' may be pel'fectly 
lUfitified in sayir.'g that the conditioll ill Bihar and Orissa is bad, but • 
ae cannot generalise that it is the worst. lIe 'really canllot kn01tthe 
eollditioD5 in Ajmer.Merwark, in the Punjab and' the Hnited Pl'OvilJee~. 
I admit that it ,is very very bad. but you cannot 'Say that it is the,' 'worst 
.in India. Here again the complaint ill that money 'is Acarce~ Reading 
these reports, one gets absolutely sick of the re,petitioa' iYf this com· 

,.plaint that money is Hcoree. Why not do away with money and' have 
recourse to some such thing 8S barter " The next prot'in'ce, tl1e 
C~nh'81 Provinces" seems to be better oft' than many pans of IndIa 
becaulle it appears that. th(',y have bt'en lucky enough te have their land 
revenue assessment at a lower ratt' thall otht'r proyincep,. There is no 
cause for much anxiety there. It is refre...'ihing to know tlaat,/i' 

Mr. 8. 9~ hr': (Berar' :Re~niatiiv~) :" I,. :f.tas· " die 'H~JioU~able 
Member figures relating t.o Berar. whel'e the distress is aettte i " 

fte Honourable Khan Bahadur Mi&n '8& "J';'azl~i:R:~4 (elider 
Federatfon we mig",t h~v~. HeJ:~ we havAl an mterest~ng ,~hiloi!lq~ical 

" and erItIcal' account' of the 'theory about· Ibwprlces 
P. ~. W e g~t a very illl~m~l1ating para~gl'a{l9. o~ t4e sp.bject 

of low prIces. Low prIces? Yes, It IS there, but ~'dU "Cannot say that 
there i8 not enpugh of produce; there'; is': plenty of 'grain to ellt. aud 
plenty to sell. Low price!!? Y 68, that il'! troublesome : but does it 

. rellliy matter very much, taking society as a wholE', bee811~f' low pric('~ 
henefit quite a lot. of peoplt' ; they do riot ,benefit me & bit. I 8fiJStlrt' you, 
,'I'he:" do not b('uefit any producer of gr.ain. -But everybo~y is not a 
producer; and. therefore some people do benefit 'thereby. The people 
who are su1ferJllg the mOHt by the1ft' low, priet"14 are. I am told.--Rnu 
l.~lere il! a great deal of tnlth in it. J recogni1..e-either the big landlords 
or the absentee landlords. That is p!'rfectl~' truf'. M~· frif'nd and J 
both belong to the last category. 

l'tIian Muhammad Shah Na.wu: We'lul\"t' no time to go to our 
lands. . . 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir Fazl-i·HuaaiD : W t'll, the 
second class of people that are suffering the most are the enterprising 
people who had taken long leases of agricultural land, hoping to make 
lots of money the~eby. Baving ~aken long, le$les.at rates· which 
~revai1ed two' yearS ago, they, na~uralJx, al'e now, ,down, abaolutely 
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down, but I understand, though 1 have ,'cry little acquaintance with 
businelSs aft'airs, that that is a cont.ingency which does occur to mauy 
'vilo try tu become rich quickly (LallghtE'r). The third class, Sir 
that hat! sllft'ert'd tht> mOICt is the ('las': which W&8 in the unfortunaf.tt 
position of owing largt' debts at the time when this trouble "rose, when 
thiK distress cume. Well, tht'y bad borrowoo large sums, but when 
they have to pay them back, especiall~' in the case of thOl;e ,vho have 
to pay from their agricultural income, to them those debts bave become 
three-fold, excluding interest and every thing elHe ; well, they are very 
lIard bit. We must sympathise with them. We must see ,vhether we 
can help these people. If we ean, well, we ought to try; and if we 
cannot, you must not refuRe thf'm the lIympathy that we can give thelR_ 
}"lalilling on from tbe Central Provincelol, Sir-I have forgotten Bul'lD4, 
and I .must go back to Burma (AR Hoftou,·able Jle",·ber: "Leave 
Burma alone; they want separation "). Sir, as long as Burma is III 
India, it is our duty to treat it like ourselves ; therefore it will never 
do, because they are contemplating separation, that we should 
(A" Honourable Me."ber: "They are not cont.emplating separation; 

you are forcing it on them ") try to shirk qur duty to them : we Dluat 
try to be 80 affectionate and so mindful of them that such intentiona 
as they have of getting separated may be revised. (A .. HOfI()UrllbZ. 
Jlember : " Tht,y have no BUch intention of their own ".) Well, iu 
the case of Bunna, the reduction in land revenue has been very 
considerable. 

Mr. B. JL Pvi : That is why you are anxious to talk of Burma' 
'1'he Honourable Dan Bahadur llian Sir l'ul-i-RR.;n : And ta.ktwi 

also has been given to the extent of 56 lakhs. . . 
AD Bonoura\Jle •• mb,er : Was that before the riots, or after the 

riots f 
'the Honourable Dan Babadar IliAD Sir l'ul-i.H1II&in: I think 

both before and after. 
Mr. B. JL Pari: And during the riots too Y 
The Honourable KhAn Babadur JIiUl 8tr l'ad-i-HUIIoin: PasRing 

on from Burma to Bo'mbay, the remission of land revenue by the 
enlightened Government of Bombay has been to the extent of 40 lakha. ' 
(Hur, hear.) That ill not a small sum by any means. 

Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz : What is tht percentage 1 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur llian Sir Pul-i-Huain: I am 

afraid I could not tdl you that. There has been suspension of land 
revemlt' to the extent of 28 lakhs and of water rates to the extent of 
4 lakhs. 

Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz: Out of 6 crorea, 40 lalchs ' 
The Bonourable lthan Bahadur IIia.n Sir l'asl-i·Huaain : They make 

much more by excill€!. Therefore, Sir, tbe Bombay Government, I am 
sure the HOUle will recognize, has not done 80 badly. Cominlr on to 
MadraN. that is a lucky province j they are not so subject to all these 
fluctuations in the prices of agricultural produce as the rest of India. 
(Aft HOfIOfI,raWe Member: " And they have plenty of rainfall".j 
They had to M1spend tbeirland revenue a: little, aDd they are 'doing 
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fairly well, considering the circumstances pre'YailiDg,jn tb~ reat of 
In~. (An B().fWUrable Me,nber : " That is beCl\use the price of rice 
has '[ot Jit\ mu~it: ,one down:") ,"" . 
, , ~ , .. : larah ~ ,A~d ther~~. t~re ,:i.DO . )(emb~r "fr~ 
Madras .. p.f.III8lt, ;nOTi. ' , 

-!he BobftralM· Khan BIIuwlur IIl&D 8ir 'PuJ..i-BaatD: Loans 
ha'\fe also been given to a fairly large edent there. 

" Now coming to the United Provinces, you know there are pecllluLr 
cenditions there of the system of rent; that is to say, the dues from 
the cultiv~tor to the lan"dlord, the rent, they are all cash rates. My 
Honourable friend was saying, " "ake it in kind". I wondered whether 
})(~ was hI. league with the !Gsan movement in the United Provinces 
and against. most of the. Taluqdars, or whether he was. only thinking ~ 
himself and myself and not. of the United Provinces landlords. Sir, 
the conditions prevailing in the United Provinces are quite different . 
from those prevailing in other parts of India. ,But the ec~nomic con- .Ii 

ditions, difficult and complicated as they are, have been made much 
more complicated by the inter-action of economic and political foree.;. 
Yet I am glad to be able to say that the United Provinces Government 
have had recourse to the constitutional machinery of invoking the aid 
of the I;egislative Council to solve this tangled scheme. A committee 
was lIet up to see to what extent the fan in prices should be reflected in • 
the amount of land revenue to be demanded by the Government, ad 
the rents to be fixed between the landlord and the tenant. I have no 
doubt that the underlying idea of what was said by Mr. B. Das and my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Shah Nawaz, led in the same direction. Great 
minds often think alike! Apparently, thelJiDted Provinces Govern-
ment and the ,M,ember~ of .the ABsem~ly ~e thiDking. alike. 

P8,9sing on to my own province, the' Aasembly will no doubt see 
from the figures I am going to quote, the extent of the distrees prevail-
ing thete, and the responsibleness of the AdministratiOn of that 
province. DWU;w the last year, land I'eV8Ilue to- thee:dent'efl"!Crore 
and 40.1a"s had to be remitted. One crore and forty lakhs I . That 
is, in laud revenue and water rat.es. There is distress in two districts 
wilere tet;t works have been opened, and some gratuitous relief has ailo 
been distributed. The suspension of land revenue in other diatriets 
has also been resorted to. Takav, ill liberally distributed ; cODCeuiou 
in canal areas are also Kiven j and railway freights of over a lakh had 
to be paid by the Punjab GovernUlent because their expectations did 
not come up to the figure to which they ought to have worked up their 
exports to Oalcutta. ' . , 

Kian Ihbamma.cl Shah Kawai: But are the conditions materially 
impr(Jved' " , 

~e Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir Pad-i-Haaam: Now, Sir, 
these are all but ,palliatives. I do not claim that any Local Go\"ern-
ment has p:u~ the. matterr~ght, or for the matter of that can in a year 
or even tWQ or .three years put matters right. Is this trOUble of low 
prices Ii trouble limited to a province or limited to India' Are the 
Government of India responsible for the ·low prices that prevail hftre 
o~, at'~n "event~. are \\!e ~ntirely responsible '. tor them f Is the 
responsibil1'ty' wnoJly ours' If some Members for a mOJDent' think 

L178I.AD lI' 
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that that is so, t would request them to study the cOl).ditjODS prev&ilinr 
in other parts of the world. I will not go so tar aflflld as the ~hol. 
world but w&uld confine m,.8elf to th~ British l1"ire~Are, not the 
Australians quite near us, I have got in my hand the Journal of tlle 
PlU"liamentsol the Empire, and Auatralia claims quite 06 'lH'Ce~ of this 
bbok. It is very sad reading from beginning to end. I han been 
through it. Canada presents another tale of sorrow. They have 
tried to do there all that has suggested itself from time to time to 
v.nous persons who want to improve the lot of the agriculturist. In 
on'c place they have actually said that every man who produces say 
a maund of wheat ought to get 4 annls, and the Finance Member wall 
Jlsked to raise a loan 88 was 8uggestedby one of my friends here. 
There is a Ntrong party in favour of it, but they had reached the stage 
where the loan could not be subscribed. Therefore, it is easy enough 
to devise schemes to help the agricultnrist and we ~ay succeed in 
helping him for a year or two, but the process cannot go on for any 
length of time. We ha,"e heard this morning the enormous debt which 
the agriculturists of India owe. It is something like 875 crores of 
rupees, the interest of which we were told comes to about 237 crores. 
I find from this book, which is very int.eresting, thai in Australia t.he 
annual produce of the farmers has not been found this year or the last 

• year, I forget which, to be enough to pay the interest on tbe debt due from 
the farmers. Does not that sound bad' They say that the produce 
of a farmer is not ('nough to pay eyen the interest which he owes for 
the debt that is due from him' 

Seth Haji Abcloola IIaroon : The same prevails in India. 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur IliaD air Pul-i-H1II&in: Then r 

can tell my Honourable friend that " margi ambolt ja8hni darad ". 
Mr. Amar lIath Dutt : What does it mean , 
The Honourable Khan Bahadar Mian air Pul-i-R1lI&fD : It· lDeaDR 

this, Mr. Amar Nath, that jf YOll were called upon to di~, alone, by 
yourself you might feel 8 little bit awkward about it and feel hurt 
aleo, but if you were told that you and 1111 the Membet'8 of the Assembly 
would die, together, you would not I trust mind it very much. 
(Laughter.) 

I do not really lDean to say that we must .not .take this economic 
distress Rerio1l8ly nor that we should not strain every nerve of our 
brainli to devise means to meeting it and overcoming it 88 far 88 poa.sible. 
But at the same time it is no use taking it ao lIe~io1W.y to-, beart,as to 
imagine tbat we are' the only atUicted people in the 'worId, and not 
others, because obviously there are others also. I assure you that I 
have tried my le.el beet to find out why we are all suffering in India 
&II well as outside India. I inust Hay I have not got the financial gift 
to make that discovery. Somebody said there is not enough money 
and we mUit fiRd money. I must say as a Member for Education in 
charge of aU sorts of researches that are going on now and which might 
be stopped owing to the retrenchment campaign, that none has yet 
discovered ,the old Kirr&ya of making gold that we could distribute in 
the cOllDtry. 
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But one thing I can tell the Assembly straight away. It is thi!l. 

They want me or want the Government to institute a committee of 
experts aad' Menlbers of the Assembly to inquire into the preH1lt 
agricultural distress. Is it to. inquire whether this distl'eM exists or 
not f If that is the object, then it iij useless to have a committee, 
because we know there is distreslJ. Then, admitting tha,t there is 
agricultu1'&1 distress, this committee is to do what' To devise means 
for improving the condition of the agricultural population. Now, just 
imagine, this committee is to dcvisc means for improving the condition 
of the agricultural people. Surely, India did not spend 13 lakhs of 
rupees on the Royal Commission on Agriculture which sat for 18 
months and which produccd 14 volumes and which made a book of 
recommendations, in pursuance of which this 'Assembly organised a 
Governing Body of the Council of AgriiCultural Research which is 
funetioning now and which the Assembly· is now thinking whether they" 
should not do without. 

Mr. B. D .. : Mr. AIDaI' Nath Dutt ne'\'er meant that. 
llian Muhammad 8ha11 Kaw&I : You are avoiding the is~ue .. 
The Honourable Khan Bahldur llian Sir PaIl-i·Jl1iIafD : 'The other 

way of improving the condition of the agriculturist is'WeUimoWn :to all 
of us and I hinted at it this morning, namely, the nation-building 
ltctivities in the rural areas. Withemt primary education and Without 
removing the ignorance of the 1'0.1'81 masses, it is impossible to achieve 
any success. They lack vitality. We have tried to' do away with 
things that bring about lack of vitality by improving the public health 
conditions of the malaria-infected areas. When we are doing this 
and many more useful things on the top of it comes this financial 
depression, and what is the reau]t' Honourable Mentbers sitting 
opposite are advising strongly that all activities beneficent. or otherwise 
should lie stopped. 

, Mr. O. 8. BaDIa lyer ~ Yes, food first. 
·fte Honourable Khan Bahadur JIian 8ir J'ul-i-BUJa:I!l: True, I 

bow to that. But is this committee .going to find food or to advise 
bow food is to be produeed, and can food be produced unless peoplf! 
who· are to produce it know what is the right way of producing it , 

lIIr. B.DBI : It will reduce the land revenue and thereby bring 
more food. 

The Honourable 1th&n Bahadur .:man Sir J'aal.j.J[1I8&in : As for 
land revenue and water rate and things of that description, no useful 
purpose can be served by constituting .a committee of the Members of 
the Assembly and experts. That is a matter which is peculiarly the 
concern of the Provincial Governments and Provincial Governments 
have their Legislatures, to which Legislatures in money matters they 
are responsible. Therefore, to say that we should take upon ourselves 
to do the work that Local Governments and Local Legislatures are 
doing, to my mind, is hardly fail' to them. It shows hardly the right 
appreciation for the efforts that they are making, and if I may venture 
to say 80, it is the usual frailty of all associations and legislatures-they 
feel that they can do the work of other legislatures ever so much better. 
Therefore, I strongly place these point!! before the House to show 

L178LAD . 1'2 
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whether we are not" 1'eally hav~g recourse to the appointt:Dent of a 
committee as 'a iftattM"'of personal satisfaction and not that we really 
expect much ·to «!Ome out of it. If it is so, I trust the As.sembly will not 
adopt the Resolution. 

1Ir. Arthur IIoore(Bengal : European) : After the sinc,re and 
impassioned speech of Mr. Shah Nawaz, I think the Member who doub1.t:rl. 
the realities of agricultural diRtress and agricultural unrest must have re-
vised his opinfons. But, Sir, it is only it few years ago since the Indian tax-
payer spent a sum of 14 lakhs on an agricultural enquiry and 8B far 88 I 
know the principal result of that was the Council of Agricultural Research, 
and I DDl told, I do not know whether it is correct, that in these times of 
financial stringency there is already a proposal to abolish that Council of 
Agricultural Research. Now, it seems to me that it would be the height of 
paradox on ground's of financial stringency if we abolish the results of one 
COllWlission, and for the same reason decide to set up another machinery 
of enquiry w&~h would involve fresh expenditure. Therefore, I cannot see 
roy way to vote for my friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt. 

Mr. Amar Ka&h DuU : You have never voted with us . 
•. Art.b.ur :Boon : 0, yes, we have been in the same lobby several 

times. At the same time one of our objections to this Ra'IOlution is that 
it is really a delaying Resolution. We do fet"l that the agricultural sitlla-
tiOll is extremely serious and that 80mething has got to be done. The un· 
fortunate agriculturist has through the catastrophic fall in the price of 
!Jlver lost his savings and through the equally catastrophic fall in the 
price of commodities has lost his incomE', and as well as that he is loaot'cl 
~own by debt. Therefore, I would like, if it is p088ible, to get some indi-
cation from Government 8S to what real mea8ures they think can be takpu. 
Some Members would bE.' interested to leernlilOmE'thing of the question of 
the pO!lSibility of re-monetization of silver. The proposal is rapidly 
making new converts, and we would be very glad if it wert possible flr 
Government to give UR a little information .. on that question.Certa4n}y I 
wollld not uk them to commit themselves, but they can tell us something 
whethf·r it hasreaehed someo deflnite stage of discussion, in what I imagiu~ 
must be an international discussion. We would be vel"y glad to know if 
tht!re is in the ofting any poBIlibility of speedy international action with 
reogard to silver, which we do feel might bring possibiyenormoul relief 
to the Indian agriculturist. 

Further, there is the question as·to wltethel"there PJ under contem· 
piation by Go~ernmerit any real and e1tect'ive measure to deal with the 
exorbitant interest charges to agriculturists, and whether in the opinion 
of GovernMent a really praeticable meas1lJ't> is possible .. 

Mr. O. 8. :aan.ra Iyer (Rphilkund and Kumaon . Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, J must ('..onfeM that I was someWhat dis· 
appointE'd with the speech of the Honourable Mian Sir Ful·j·llusain. 1 
waR d~Sappointed not bee8U!K' J did not reeognieein hi" Rpf'e(!h his usual 
sympathy for the agricultural mass~, be was 110 fuU of it, but J waR dis-
8ppoint~d be~u:sehis speech was devoid of any praetieal measures to mret 
thE' Hitllation,a, ~act whic~ 1 believe Mr. Arthur Moore also had in mind 
whe,n he deftni~e]y wanted to know what th~ Gove1't11nent' had to Rht)w in 8 
pra~tje81 'WIIY: ~o deal with th~ situa.tion. . I !belie'te ott·thiS pr6bJem,· so far 
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HS the question of sympathy is concerned, the ~ouae ,i~ uaaDin:tous,. 8S it 
never has been in the past, but mere sympathy wIthout .Its being,tranlilated 
into aetUality will not deal with the situation with wh,ieh. tile coun~y is 
eonfronted. . Sir, as' an' old Member of this House, I remember the agony 
tbat prevailed I3n one side of twr House when the ratio arid exchange ques-
tion was being discu!lfled. I' aIs9 remember on that occ~i~n ihe warning 
that was givE'n to the Go,-ernm'ent from the non-oftic~~ ~epches, how, aH 
tooy thOught; th~H m'8nipulation of the ratio ami exchange :would affect ~~e 
agricultural muses' in 'lin agricult~ral country. nnfoI'tllnat~ly today, tpe 
Honourable Member respoilsi61e for the creation of that ,particular ratio 
is absent and the burden of his responsibility falls on new shoulders. We 
have not had' any assutanoo from the Government that they propOtJe to 
ta.ke 'any practical step in the way of re,ising the ratio, and. curiOusly 
encmgh the Honourable Membcr on behalf of the 'Goverwneut who spoke, 
spoke only about how much the Government feel in thi!> Jnatier and "9(h~t 
ihey:h,,,ieo dont-iIi certain prOvinces and' tbatit is a. 'provincial matter. 
Wb!"ll It mlltter of.thM kind is brought before the ASsembly, we are tOld,'" 
•• 00 to the Jl'1'Ovinces " j" then r say there should have been no discqssion 
at all in this Honse .. ' There should have been a provincial' .dil>Cussion. 
But it is an atl-India' problem, and every province is affected and we want 
mOre or less uniforinityof treatment. There if! no use saying that parts 
of the Central Pr'ovinces aJ;e better off than parts of the Punjab; there is 
no use sayinp: that iti the Uni~dProvinee8 .there is what the Honourable 
Sir li'azl-i-Hu8ain was pleased to describe as •• inter-action of economic 
and political forc.e8 ". Sir, r thought tbat that exprCHSion, with all its 
implicatioll8, would not have been used ~n'this House, especially afier the 
Uovernment of the United Provinees and. the politicians of the United 
Provincet! agreeing to observe the Settlement and the inter-action of 
economic and ~olitical forces, as he 'himself later on was f1eased to observe, 
found expressIon in what iR called the appointment 0 a commission of 
enquiw. What is demanded now is not what Mr. Arthur Moore was 
pi paRed to observp as a delaying proceS8. We do not want anything in the 
nature of expensive machinery either. If,he·baR· read the Resolution, 
rather the tahled amendment of Mr. Das. ,he could hltve. understoOd the 
purp08l' that we have in mind. 

The HODourable Khan .Bahsdv llian· 8iI' I'ul-i-Buaain : Where is 
the 8mend~ent of Mr. DaIL ....•. 

1Ir. 0., •. BaDp. Iyer : I do not want to Il'i"e way to ·the Honour-
"ble llember. We. do not want au expensive enquiry. We do not 
waut an expensive commission of enquiry, as the Honourllbll" Sir FazI-I-
Husain was perhaps thinking, whpn he was pointing ont to us the Agri-
cultural Commi88ion and its enquiries and its recommendations. We know 
what has ha.ppenedto the recommf>ndations of the Agricultural Commis-
sion. HI:' ought to tell us what .tho &~rnment have done in regard to 
those recommendations. He ought toO telJ us why those recommend8-
tions have not been given eft'eet to. There is no use telling \18 that we are 
no\\' wing for. a commi88ion of enquiry, a sort of white elephant COIl-
sisting of white men and coloured men and all kindl! of men who would 
jUlolt ~o into a cQIllmittee of enquiry and maIre a mountain of reeommenda-
tions 'and then just put. t.hem aside and not give effect to them... That is 
not what .we are concerned with. We ate now face to face with a most 
difficult situation in theconntry, face to face with what in his most, .f,rank 
aud bOAest and feeling apeech', M'r. Shah Nawaz was pleased 'to describe as 
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a Bitua,tioD verrilli almost on a re~lutiqn : he. did ~ot \Me ~t word, 
but that is what he meant. He said, " Something cominc and for good-
neaa ' sake-I am.a loyal man and my family is loyal: I am Dot accustom 
ed to talk like this, but knowing things as I do in the Punja.h, something is 
eoming, something like eommunism ". That is what he had in his mind 
when he dwelt on the situation getting frolD lbad to worse. At such a time 
we want the Government to ie1l us what they propose to do. The HODOur-
able Member·in-Charge talked about Australia, and in a rather flippant 
and frivolous ",'ay, unworthy of an occasion of this kind, said that aU ~f 
uS were in a sinking boat and all the Assembly Members would like to dle 
together rather than die alone. That is the kind of attitude that is 
responsible for the utter irresponsibility which characterises the poliey 
of the Govt'rnment when on occasions like this we bring forward praetical 
l1lftIeIItions to meet a delicate crisis. What baa the Finance Member to 
IIY I ask, in regard to the revision of the exchange and the ratio' 18 he 
going to a(,,cept the opinion which W88 expressed in this Honae Ivhen the 
ratio was under discussion' If Sir Purshotamdas Thakurda,s wl~re be-re 
today. or if T were inclined to read from his speecheB, I could read to )OU 
thnt his prophecy has turned out. to be true in regard to the crisis that has 
swept over the land. 

Then the Honourable Member was talking' of America, he W88 talking 
of AUF:tralia and he wa8 talking of England. Doel he understand thf! 
avenlgt' income of an Englishman' Does the Honourable Sir Fazl-i-
Hussain understand the average income of people in America and the 
average income of the Indian' lIas he made a comparative study of the 
situation there and the situation hert' , I am simply astonished that a 
.~ember entrusted with much l'e'Sponsibilitly should talk 80 frivolonaly in 
this matter. We should like to know if Government officials drawing high 
aalaries are prepared to foreg(, au or 40 per cent. of their salaries until 
the situation is tided over , 

Strdar Barb&DI 8iDgh Brar: Like Australia. 
Mr. O .•. ltanp 11ft: My friend, lit". IIarbans Singh says like-

Australia. I do not know why that quotation did not emanate from 
the Honourable Sir Fad.-i-BU88aiD (Laughter), ot' from the gentlemell 
seated on the Treasury Benches. I ask, are they prepared to forego 
40 per cent. of their salaries until. the agrieultural and eco-
nomie situation improves Y We have no answer to that ques-
tion. TJie proper thing would be for men drawing over RB. 500 to forego 
40 pe-r cent. of their salary, and men drawing under RR. 500 to forego 
!W pt'r Cf'nt. of their salary. Let us face things in a practical way. We 
do not want commissions of enquiry ; we do not want white- elephants to 
toW' OVf'r the 1a.nd. We want to deal with the propoRition ae it is with 
the situation in the country growing worse and WOI'8e. After all there is 
wbat Si1' Fazl-i-Husain himself described as the inter-action of political 
forces. ThOfie political forces have been temporarily chained. GoodneM 
knows ",lien the homsds of Bellona are 'going to be let lo0ge on this land. 
T hope Il situation like that will Dever arise, but we .nnot be lUre. In 
poHtiC$ it is the unexpected that always hap}!IeDR, .. the late Lord MOI'ley 
usoo to fillY. Faee to face wIDa an agricultural crisis, of which the HOIIOUt'· 
8iole Sir Fazl-i.Hu.s:ain himself is quite well aware, and also with an un. 
Jettl.,d state of !)Q1ilicaJ affairs, what hal'e we pt'frOll1 the Go'ftrnment 



in the shape of practical proposale' I put to them 0" fill_on : are 
they P"'P8redto for.-rnen drawilla· ao~ tbaQ. lk 500-,forty per een.t-
of tbeir lIIlary , I do not want them to lorero that for al1,~i~ .to,COIQe 
but only uatil tlte situation ia tided over. Secondly, are they going' to 
revise the preaeDt ratio and the present exchaDge' That hu been weighed. 
ill the balance and found wanting, The forecasts of prophet;&, like Sir 
Basil Blaetett, an able man himself, baveproved absolutely falae. Our 
own prophecies have unfortunately proved true. We were then thought 
to be talking like Ca88&ndrIB, prognosticating an ugly and clamorous 
future; but our Pl'OJ»heciell have unfortUD&tely proved true, and in the 
light of that experience, in the lirht of all that hIllS happened, are the 
Govel'dJnent prepared to revise. tlWi ratio' Are they prepa~ to get out 
of this maladjustment of ratio and exehantre , 

My 'third and last question is this : a~ they prepared to see to it ".. 
that the land revenue is, as Mr. Shah Nawaz truly said, eotlsiderably re-
duced until the situation is tided over' Or are they prepared to receive 
their revenue in kind instead of in cash' I do not want sympathy : I 
do not want soft words of which we have had an abundance today. Soft 
\vorda were showered on this House by Sir Fazl-j-Husain, but 110ft words 
eannot liquefy hard facti. 

Sirda.r JlarbaDI IiDgh Brar (East Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, Mr. Shah 
Nawaz has truly displayed what the Punjab and other agriculturists all 
over the country are feeling. He has asked that the land revenue should. 
be charged in kind. I whole-heartedly support it, and I would go further 
and ask that the agriculturist sliouId not be burdened more than the urban 
population .and that the land revenue should be based on the same scale 88 
the taxes on income. People in urban arell8 getting an income up to 
Rs. 2,000 a year are not taxed on their income-they do not have to pay 
even a ~ie. But the agriculturist who has got even a farm of 10 acres 
and whose income does not go to mOfe than 50 rupees has to pay land 
revenue as well as water. rates. We must·h~ve equality. If the Bombay mill-
owners and capitalists want bounties for Tatas in order that they may 
get. dividendH, if tliey want income-tax not to be leVied on their securities 
in foreign countries, they must now come forward and feel with the agri-
culturists and propo'lle to the Government that the taxes on land should be 
on the same s<!ale a8 the taxes on jncome. 

Then, Sir Fad-i-H1UI88in pointed out tlie example of Australia a.nd 
England. I hope Government in their sincerity will follow the example 
of the New Souih WaieR Go\'ernment where from the Governor downwards 
they have voluntarily agreed to 11 25 per cent. cut in their Mlaries, and of 
England, where His Majesty the King Emperor knowing the high cost of 
living and' the establiBhment which he requires, hIB ~reed to a cut of 
£,)0,000 a year. J hope the Government of India will follow that example. 
(Hear, hear.) J hope the Government will put this principle into praoti. 
even before the Retrenchment Committee reports.. because the remedy is 
needed to be immediatt>, and it is no UfIe postponinp: it for a year or two, 
and in meantime to considf'r their report, print it, circulate it and wait 

. tor opinions and all that IOI't of thing. They must be practieal men and 
faoe things in a practieal way. : . 

As ftJ(fardls tlle rate of interest that Mr. Shah Nawaz wants to Ik fixed, 
I do' JiDt thh,k that is a praeticaJ p~osjtion. The money-lender will 



[Sirdar Barbus: BiDch.' BraT.] :, ., ' ','" ' . 
. bletely get t~ awm,uBt wri~, 40001e in the beg~iDI, w __ ver *heUl-
terest maybe;: Wliat the 9G'fermaeat o~ht to ~ 11: to follow, the ·GeI'lDlUl 
eumple and establitih llilld-:mo11gage baub whio1l 'wouJd advan~'iQl" 
'to agriculturilts at a rate wbich is now obarged OIl fa&.vt,~r: a, li~emore 
than tift! ra~ a.t wllieh Qoovenunent borrow themeelves. It 18 only If Gov-
el'mnettt adopt neb' propositiOB8 . that ,the agrieultaral c!)ndit~can be 
improved; " 

As 'Mr. Ranga lyer said, the' question of the ratio antie~8age i8 
most important. It was emphasised from the nOll-oftlcial Bdlohes meet 
unequivocally thai the conditionlt ",m be what they a.re now' j ,but, the 
Government did not pay a!iy heed to it and unfortuna~y IObIe' )(~bers 
who are now with us voted with tlle' Government then underaome mistake 
or misapprehensioD. (lAughter.), ,~ hope now, they ~a\·e revised their 
opinioD and they wiD a1Io be with us iP pressing on, the Governm~nt that 
it lK time to .nge ,the' rlltio to what j~ was previously. ' . 

With these few nmark" I appeal to· the Government not merely to 
express lip sympathy witht.bt> agrioulturjsts Or say that the conditio~ 
here are the 8IJJle ... in the W'hole. world, that it is the BlUDe with Australia, 
Canrwfil or England, and that Members of thiN AlI8embIy would likfl to die 
together rather than one by one and as oth~rcow~!ries are ,~lso suffering, 
Itt us also 'suifer. That is no consolation. ':. If ritJi'er'" eoulltnes 'a~ not 
doing well,' tha,t is no concern of ours : that is no reason why we should 

. not do anything. We must mend our 'Ways and manage our 0'Gttl affairs in 
8 mOte busiriess-like manner and try to put the conditions right and belp 
the agriculturist.8 in the mOlrt distre88ing trouble which they hne ever 
~aced since the British mle in India, because during these 160 years the 
condition of t'he agricultural masses has gone from bad to worse, and now 
they are almost on the verge of insolvency. What 1 predicted on the 
31st March last will soon come true, that unless the ao\-ernment adopt 
tbese measures, revolution will copte and we are in the -midst of it. Let 
them now guard against it if ,they want to remain any morc in India. 

Rai Bahadur LaI& Brij Ki.ahore (Luckllo\\' Diyision : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, the pres6n~ agricultural distNHs prevailing all oyer 
the. country is too well known to require allY mention. India is chiefly 
an agricuJtnraI country where a very large percentage of the population 
lives by agriculture. And when KlICh It large population of the cOll11try 
till indi.treti8 due to an unpr~edented fan in the prioes of agl'icultural 
produce, it i. imperative for the Government 8nd for this House to ex-
plore all avenues for improving the condition of the agrhmltural maMBeS. 
and the improvement of the masses is imposAihle without rendt'ring them 
financial assistance. No maB8es in the world are 80 steeped in rmoh 
abjtct poverty as thfJ masses of India. The agricultural indebtedness 
cd the, 1D8II8e8 i8 a notorious- fact, but the only remedy for such indebted-
DeBIt is; to raiSe the standard of living. At present, however, tilt' trouble 
has'arilAn through various caUBel; not ,the leut of which is agricultural 
depr8lsion. How this'agricultural depreRllion or ,diltreS8 has arigen, 
ho~' it is to be tided caver and how long it will last, are D1atte1'8 wlrieb 
'call fer upnt enquiry. All that my Honourable friend, the Mover of 
the Resolution, wants is a committee of' enquiry consisting of experts 
~d Members of this House to :P~~ this d~tt'_ .to . tbe-,botroJP .. ,1jJO that 
: hoth the Government an'd the ~ieuJtura1 ~lAlWeR will be' in a pOlition to 
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COIIlbat. it~(, Perhaps·tIIe Govemment are Rot i.wa~rllo" hard thtt' agri-
ealt\U'al :depressioa. haihit :tae Zamindara. .A8rioultural produce is 
lyiB,M uDIOld 80 much so that 'one contemplates with anxiety as to what 
willh."ppen ~t next harvest when there wiD be iJ1creasedreaping of 
wheat and·,deueased· .. le. ,What is it due· ,·to ·fi 1ft· it due to outside 
competition -tr to any other reuon, the Government theJllselvesare not 
in a position. to furnish an &D8wer; and having &8 they do the welfare 
at their heart of the consumer a8 well as the producer it is not too mueh 
to expect of the Government to accept this Resolution. With these 
words, Sir, I wpport -the BeaolutioD moved· by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Amar, Nath Dutt. 

Kmwar Baglmbir .,8iDp (Agra DiviMiop.: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sil', I whole-heartedly support the very useful and neee8SllrY 
Resolution of my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar· Nath Dutt. 

India is predominantly 4n agricultural eowitry and every Govern- ~ 
ment of India must hold the welfare of fhe agricuhurist at heart, and 
unless it does so, it is bound to fail in its primary misSion. The distress 
iii uadoubtedly aeute and it cannot be redressed by mere lip sympathy 
of the Government. Lord Irwin \V'lS very sympathetic, and being. a land-
lord himself, showed keen ·ir1te1'est in every matter coneernin~ agrieul-
"we, but it is a pity that tIUs distress arose in his time. The preaent 
Viceroy is also interested inngriculture as when· he 'Was Governor of 
Bombay and of Madras he 3howed ltis tl~rmpathy by attending agricul-
tural exhibitions. There were 80 many such shows in·' his time as were 
never· witnessed in .any other Govemor's time. In spite of such sym-
pathetic Viceroys, the Government have been lukewarm in their attitude 
towards the agriculturist, as was apparent in th'" Delhi Session. Govern-
ment in fact opposed the motion of my Honourabl~ friend, Lala Bari Raj 
Swarup, about the dumping of wheat, and when the House carried that 
motion, ·the Govemment was forced to levy a tax on the import of wheat. 
So the price of wheat rose but very slightly. So unless the Government 
are forced to move, they do not do so themselves. Hence, my Honourable 
frie'lld, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, has earned the thanks of the teeming 
millions of my countrymen for bringing forward a' matter of such im-
portance. Govemment will be we~l advised in accepting the motion. 
The·re will be no necessity for' remission of rent if the situation improves 
as a result of the deliberations of the committee proposed in the motion. 
There will be no necessity for: the retrenchment axe, or the reduction of 
salaries' of low paid clem. So, the distress is very widespread, as the 
Annadata; the grain giver, is in trouble the layman eater is bound to 
d'ieof hunger. The tenant, even if he pays his rent and his debt, cannot 
pay water rate and other dues ; hence it is very necessary to appoint 
such a committee. In fact,' the Government ought to have appointed 
such a committee themselves. It is, in my opinion, a silver lining in the 
eloud of agricultura1 distreRs that a lawypr hat! th'ought it proper to bring 
Rch a motion and an industrialist supports it. So, the House is un-
animous in its support. Hence, I will again appeal to the Government to 
accept it and sa·ve their face from a crushing defeat. Taxation is very 
lleavy in my province. 45 per cent. is revenue, 4 per cent. cess, income~tax, 
district board tax, on circumstances and property, etc.-all thl!fie are, you 
will admit, snfleient to ruin a land holder. All these thin~ Ihould be 
,tone iot. by tM·.~' committee .. 
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1Il'. O ...... (Madras: Europeaa) : I aDlnot an agrinltural 
labourer, thouch, a .. a golfer, I have aometimel doeem1 frit' OBthe 
land. But I have listened to all the speechea with very real- tyJIlpathy. 
because like mOlt Englisblen land runs in my blood 8ndill the blood of 
my Bceston. I have lilltened to lome of the Su«geetioll8 made, and 'I 
want to try &ad put ODe or two of them_ to the test of reality. First of 
all, let UII tate the idea of a moratoriu.. One speaker 88emed to me 
rat.her to advile the Government to create a crematorium fer creditors 
rather than a moratorium for debtors. (Laughter.) I take -it that the 
ashes will be presented. to the Sowcar's family. But what would. be the 
result of a moratorium. especially if no suits were inltituted for 2 years , 
You would at onee throw the whole of tile legal prof_on on 1;h&- -dolt, 
and the judges would be joining the rank. of the unemployed. ODe 
must be practical, and how are you going to stop suits being filed for 
two years' And when you put those propoeals to the -practical every 
day test, then I think you will begin to see that the task of Government 
is not quite so easy &8 some people would think. 

Then HOme people want to pay taxes in kind. Let me give you an 
(xample of that. A well known advocate the other day went down to 
Madura, and as usual the whole of the fee had not been paid in advance. 
The ellents met him with a large supply crf grains and told him, .. Sir, 
will you take tAis instead !" He said, .. No. I ,vant a fee, and not a 
feed". (Laughter.) Let us apply the ideoa to ourselves. Instead of 
ali these delightful sets of papers and cheques that have been distri-
outed to us, if we had been told, ,. 'l'hree bulloek carts or five rickshaws, 
or motor ears or metor lorries--but we have no lorries in Simla-are 
awaiting you downstairs with a. large supply of millets in lieu of your 
allowances," what would you do' (An HOflOumble Metnber: .. 'i'bat 
is only an alternative "). I wish to say that there must be practical 
results with regard to theae propositions. 

I want to Ray one word or two if I may about the agricultural 
labourer. After all he is rath!'r an improvident fellow. What does he 
waste-I say it with some sacrifice as a lawyer-what does he waste very 
eften on a lawyer' How many of these crOl'es we have been told have 
been taken from the sowcar for a mere faction fight and so on' And 
I do think t.hat those who have infiuE'IlCe amongst the agricultural popu-
lation might do a great deal to help the agricultural population by edu-
cating them in matters like that. Then, Sir, you come to this question of 
excessive interest. Every lawye-r knows that in every country to limit 
the rate of interest by law has been regarded as a panaeea. What does 
the agriculturist do' He signs a note for Rs. 200 or Ra. 300, takes 
Rs. 100 or less and the 80wcar gets the legal rate of interest three times. 
over. The ditBculty if! to prott:ct the agriculturist in this country from 
himself, and not from the Go"crnment. And I do think that while these 
Usury A~ts are well worthy of consideration, the first thing is to try and 
educate the agriculturist to take advantage of them and not let the~ 
take advantage of him. Certainly one would have thought that they 
would have been. ~ducated by the hard test of experience of what theT 
find in the oourts. 

Then. Sir, there is OJle other point. I bow that many people haft 
visions of a more contented thrifty and pNBpe!'MI8..,-ioulturilt wb811 
the rate of interest is reduced. May I tell the HOUle a little story' • 



A friend of mine who is a great co-operator and very keen _assilting. the 
agriculturist said to a most esteemed Madras agriculturist not long ago, 
" What r.~ of interest do you pay 7". U Sir"i be said, 4. I pay 30 per 
cent." And my frie.d said, " Would it not be. of great help to you 
if you paid onJ.,y 15 per. cent. , ". II Oh yes •• he replied " because then 
I could borrow double ". (Laughter.) And in aU these measures you. 
must not forget the hum&n factor. I han .beeD listening to-day with 
very great interest-for I am a Dew Member and have come here 1.0 
learn-I have been listening with great sympathy to the lipeech of my 
Honourable friend opposite because it isa. subject on which you can 
wax eloquent and his speech ~e from his heart--thel'!e is no doubt 
about that. I am Dot a whit behind him in w.ishini to see the agrieul-
tural prosperity of India restored, but I asked myself, what about my 
own case' What about rubber which was fetching 4/6 pe·nce a pound 
three or four years ago' We are now getting about 2 pence for it. It 
is no use Hitting down and wringing your hands, but I must thank God ,. 
that it is not a penny-ha 'penny. That is the spirit in which to ap-· 
proach it, and J do think that ihe worst 10m of depression is the spirit-
ual depression, the human depression which has so largely been under-
lying the speeches delivered to-day. A f~iend of mine, a Scoutmaster, 
not long ago sent out a card which I put ~p over my washing stand 
where I shall see it at least oncc a day. That eard says, II Always. 
plus, never minus". And I do think that when we stand here and cry 
out that the country is on the brink of a revolution, we are rather in-
viting it to revolt. If we cry out here, and say that all is wrong with 
agricultUfe. what is the good of that t The answer i~ this, that every 
one of us in the past has heen unthrifty. What the world wants is a 
bit of more saving, a bit of more unselfishness and self-sacrifice. And 
what I think is the most bright and hopeful feature to-day is what I saw 
outside jUgt now, that His Majesty the King has made a cut of £50,000· 
jn the Ch:il List and the Prince of Wales has given £10,000 to the 
St.ate. I am prepared to give ten rupees per centum if the hat goes 
round, or such proportion of my income as I can spare. That is the 
right spirit, and if we meet in that spirit and if we. Qonot send out 
what J would call a minus cry to the country but a plus cry, I beliE"ve 
the spirit of the country will be elentcd. But the more you en-
courage self-pity in the agriculturist, the more you are keeping him 
down and not raising him up. And J would like a much more en-
couraging message to. go from this House to the agriculturists of India, 
and I believe that instead of appointing another committee, we should 
hike other st~ps. I remember being once told a story of a numher or 
people on board a ship which was sinking, and somebody said, "All 
hope is gone what shall we do '" and someb,dy else said, "Let UR 
'form ourselves into a committee" : and they went down, sittin~, as 
a committee. Whereas if I have got to sinl{, J want to sink standing 
up. 

Sir, J do not hold any brief to defend any Minister, but I do 
think that the idea 'that there was anything frivolous in the speech of 
t.hf. Honourable Minister waR lite~ll11y a mistake. I think i~ was 
valuable to heal" what Government have done ; and I think the. best test of' 
what people are going to do is to look back' and see what tbp·· have done 
and what they are now doing. And althoUgh one knows .. ~a:t in the PUnjab-
the cdditiOIHl are bid, lIurely one wotd of thanks and' of encouragement 
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might have come, from aom.e of the 8~en 'thaIlkiDl :th~t Gove1'JlJDent 
for what they w-ve dOIlE' and takiq tlIat all; if- I may say so, aD earnest or fnrther remia!Dcms to ·come. 
. Sir, 'this proposed committe~-':'I notice that experts come first 
and the Members of this' House come next, but that is Ii. small point-
this Committee I suppose would not. report for two or three ye.rs. 
Well, I am a man of law and yet I am going to indulge in a word of 
prophecy. I do believe that what is wanted to.day in the world is 
a return of confidence. 'l'hingB' cannot 'govery muchl9wer and im-
provement is 'bound' to come. I believe if you study 'aU 'the' curves of 
trade in the past' you. will find tliat the present depresaioncannot go 
lower. It is imposSible, for example, for l'Ubber to remain at about 
2 pence a pound much longer. And if you get to that position and 
thE' people in the busine88 world fe~l that the bottom has b~en 
reached. at once they start buying again. and then you are going to see 
prices rising i· lind, if nothing else, what is first wanted is a plus feel· 
ing, as I cal it, of confidence ana not the minus of a spiritually 
depressed class. And I hope that in that.' way the suggestion made 
by the leader of our little Group with regard to sih'er may be cOIlili-
dered. But I do fE'!el, after all t~t has been said, that the general 
feeling in the House' is simply' a sort of gesture and not a practical 
proposition. The fact remains that the moment a committee is ap-
pointed, everybody says that nothing can bed'one until thE' committee 
ha~ reported. This appointment df a committee is often like an old 
practice of old·fashioned pleaders in England when they used to 
enter in their defence a number of what were known as dilatory excep-
tion... I trust that Government in this case will not commit theDlBelves 
to a plea which is really' a plea of temporary exceptions, and say that 
they will appoint a committee and 80 they must wait, which they can 
very well say, until the committee has reported. Sir, I give my vote 
against, though I desire to say that every right.thinking man has a very 
deep and real feeling for the agricultllral depression that exists in India. 
We do not shut our eyes to that fact and I know it. My pocket tells 
me that too. But if agricultural conditions in India to-day have dropped 
by 50 per cent., you may take it frOm lile that in Ceylon which geologi-
cally once formed part of India, it hall .falle~ by 200 per cent. And so 
I say, thank God for the fact that India is(;ih a very much healthier and 
better position to.day than almost· any' otlier part of His Majesty's 
Dominions. (Applause.; , 

Sir Oowuji leh&ngir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Ifr. President, I think it will be admitted that this debate has served a 
molt useful purpose. We have been henring from all partM of the 
country the cry not only of trade depression but of agricultural depreR-
sion, aDd ev~J'Y ;Legislative Councjl has discussed tbis question. - And 
if notbing' else, we have to thank our friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, lor 
having giveD this House an opportunity, of givjng nnt W :its f~lings 
collectiv~1Y. and individually. Mr. Pres~eDt, as the Honqurable Member 
said, this is very mllch aprovinci~ subject. But the larger aspects 
can only be dealt w'i~ ~o. thil Hou~e"Nld I do not know ,w~th8r· my 
Honourable .friends· on -.th~" Benches . opposite proPOI, to dG. 80 or not. 
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It might be, in the opinion of the Finance 1tlember, beating·. deid horse 
to talk about the ratio. But I would assure him that although he would 
like to forget it,it is not ~oss~ble for both agrieulturiats and, indus-
trialists to forget that al1-Iapo~nt question in times of the greatest 
depression the worl(i has ever seen. Again" S~r, we have belm giyen 

• by, the Honourable M:em~eJ; In charge a detaIled 
5 .11. accoUJlt of what Pro"Inclal Governments ha.ve done, 

and really you can' discuss these things m:ost beneficially only in Pro-
vincial Councils, where circumstances vary so greatly from one part of 
India to ~other. Therefore to. have a co.mmittee to effectively eoasider 
all the co.nditio.ns that prevail throughout this country is a practical 
impossibility, but I do. desire t.o point out .one thing. Many of us have 
been sitting on Retrenchment Committees. W,e have been" told by 
Mr. Ranga Iyer that salaries should becU,t,doWll by 5Qpere~t. I 
ho.pe and trust that when the Rep'&rts of these co.mmittees come to. be 
discussed in this Hono.urable House, Mr. ltan«a Iyer will give his steady 
and valuable support not to imagina17 cuts of '50 per cent., but to the 
solid and substantial cuts that the Committees may recommend. The 
time will come when the support of this House will really be required, 
and I trust it will be forthcoming. That time cannot be postponed 
very much longer. Therefore I would suggest that appointing a com-
mittee means further expenditure and if Mr. Amar Nath Dutt's com-
mittee is going to cost this country even one thousand rupees, I would 
vote against it. If Mr. Amar Nath Dutt can invent a committee that 
will not spend any money, I have no objectio.n if Government agree 
to having such a committee. 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : Honorary eommittee. 
air Oowuji JehaDgir : I am perfectly certain that we would not 

advance very far if we had an honorary committee. If it gives satis-
faction to. my Honourable friend, let him by aD means have it, but pro-
vided it does not spend anything like the amount spent on commissl'ons 
in the past or committees in the past~ Ipropheay most reluctantly that 
the result will also be nothing at all. Nevertheless, Mr. Presdent, I do 
desire that Government, if they are not already, should be alive to the 
poeition that llas been' created in this country. Poor as this country is, 
trade and agricultural depression have 'hit it harder than they have hit 
other countries. A note of warning has been sounded not only here 
but on other platforms, from the north to the south, and from the east 
to the west, that we are running on to a rock where the ship will 
founder and break up, if we do Dot take steps to see that the agricul-
tural classes are enabled to live through this great crisis. That is all 
that is asked for from thilJ side of the House. How is that to be done-
relief from taxation to a much greater extent fm- the next year and a 
.balf, or it may be for the next two years, appears most advisable, and 
in order to do that, if we have to increase our debt, we shall be ready 
to bear the burden. But it must be a well thought out and well considered 
scheme of relief. The relief mUllt go into the right pockets, and it must 
not last any longer than the critical time demands, and I venture to sug-
gestthat if that relief is given and the ship is prevented from going to 
the rooks as it might otherwise do, you must have a well considered scheme. 
Yon will bave revolution if present conditions continue. The money will 
be well spent even if it is bol'l'owed money. If weare alive to'the posi-
tion that it is not starvation alone that "e are facing' but coMlllete and 

, I', 

.. 
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absohrte nin, I feel BUre: tha't GO"ernment will not hesitate to tate the 
VfIrY .xtreme meUD", of tlvizig relief from borrowed money. It may not 
be 90uDd tn.nee but in times like tllis, principles have sometimes to be 
forgotten. and· neglected. Such sound finance can await the day when 
normal times return and then BOund finance can come back into its own, 
but to talk of sbund finance and to talk' of imposing greater burdens in 
critical times like thiR are only telling us, and telling us in stronger 
language than even the extremists, that Government do not realise their 
responsibility and their duties. It is ndt only in their own interests, it is 
SlOt only in the interests of this OOUMI'J'. it is in the interests of'the Empire 
that 9o~rnment should prevail upon Provincial Governments to look 
'after the agricultural position for the next year and a half or 80. 

!'be Honourable. Oeorp IIcIludw (:rinance Member) : I had not 
myself 6pected, ",hen I read this .'Resolution, that it would be neee8sary 
for me to take part in this debllte; I t~ought that the case about a further . 
ir.qniry into general conditions 'would be. e~i1y answered, and I did not 
anticipgte that the debate would range oYer such a wide fleld, and over a 
fleld with which I am so closely connected, as it has done in the COUnie of the 
In~1: half a dozen speeches. I should Hke to say at the 'Jutset that I en-
tirely aSIOCiate myself with those Members who struck what I might call 
n ~er:ous not~ in this discussion. It is a very serious. matter. On the 
Gther hand I should also like to associate myself with my Honourable and 
l~arn("d friend who spoke from the Benches of the European Group. and 
wbom ] should like to congratulate, if I might, on his first ('ontribution to 
the debates of this House, which I certainly hope will not be his last. I 
should like to associate myself with him in the note lrhich be struck. 'which 
was that, although we moat take this position very &erioUllly, it iSl'ight 
and it is going to benefit the country in the end, if we do not go about It 
in an atmosphere of complete and hopeless depression. I do believe, 
'Sir, that difficult 88 the times are, the conditions ill India to-day are, 
-(;ompared with other agricul~ural countries, not flO desperate, and com-
pared with the industrial eountries 'Where millions of peGple are actually' 
sutTering starvation. I think it lDay' be aid that there is not the same 
misery in India to-day 8S tltere. is in thOlle highly industrialised countries. 
One thing at least bas "een .fortunate for· India and that is that recently 
crops have becn fairly good, and except in the moat d~tressed pal'ts, 
ucept I believe just now in eertain parts of Balgal, there is a 1!Utft-
ciency of food. The situation :to that extent is not 80 entirely 
desperate &8 some of the, .peechel migbt have led us to believe.' But, 
ba"ing said that, I wish toretum to my fim sentence and say that I 
-entirely associate myself -with tboee who regard this as one of the most. 
serious problems which India hu ever had to face-the condition which 
ha.s come upon the countI1Y to-day. I should like to say alBO that we 
Gn th6lile Government Benches have been taking the position very 
seriously. We al!e not,88 my Honounble friend, Mr. Du, would have 
the House believe, sitting idly in the 0001 air of Simla, an air which 
bE: himself did his best to heat. (LaugBter.) We are not sitting up here 
idly andn~ectiDg any thought of what is going on in the great plains 
of J~dia ad amonpt the agricultural m811e8. We have been in constant 
touch with the ~epresentative& of tlt,e ProViDeial Governments. We started 
lBit 81Uluner 4tthe begmning of Augult, with a eonfenmee of the repre-
~Dtativea· of aD the provitlOes to diImla the eeOnomie situation, and since 
tlten we have been constantly,otftcially and unofficially, in close touch with 
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them, constantly receiving reports, asking them wbether there· is any way 
in which we can help them, whether they have any proposals wlrich require 
actiw by the Central Government-endeavouring to find some meana which 
lie in our power to improve the situation. But, Sir, I venture to say to 
the opposite Benches that there is a certain tragedy awaiting aU those who 
may (lome to fill posts of responsibility in any Government. It is 80 ealY. 
when you sit outside and criticize or when you indulge in dreams of ambi-
tion for the future-and possibly it will fall to Members now in the Opposi-
tion to hold posts of responsibility-it is 80 easy to think of all the grent 
things that could be done. I venture to say that anyone who comes to sit 
in one of these seats and to. tackle the actual problems will have to 
realize the limitations which beset all human endeavour, and will find him-
self sadly disappointed when he tries to make. good those brave words 
and bright hopes which he may have expressed. in his days of opposition. 
Sir, we have to think not only of the possible advantages of any Dlcasure 
which it is 80 easy to bring forward and to parade· in argument : we have 
to think of all the consequences ; not merely to the 'few who wiD benefit " 
but of all the reactions aU-rounrI, of any measure that may be proposed. 
And I venture to say that, when one comes to examine the sort of practical 
measures that have been proposed to-day, and when one feels responsible 
·for all the consequences, I venture to say that the task is not quite so easy 
as it looks. We have had several practical measures proposed; 1 will take 
them in the order in which I have noted them down. The Honourable the 
Leader of the European Group asked whether anything could be done to 
improve the situation by rehabilitating the value of silvc!'. t Wish. Sir. 
that I had longer time in which to deat· with the matter because it is a 
highly eomplicated and technioal subject. But I am sure my Honourable 
fl'iend will not take it amiss if I say to him that I think there is a good 
deal of nonsense being talked about silver to-day. I t'e&d .in many papers 
articles on the subject, emanating very largely from the United States, 
from people who have interests as producers of or dealers in silver, who try 
to make. the world believe that one of the main causes of the present 
depr~ion il the fall in the value of silver. They write often in grent 
igDOI'aDce. They almost always speak of India, for example, as a country 
whieh is still on a silver currency; and they say, in explaining the causes 
of the present depression, " Look at India and China, two oountries whose 
purchasing power is entirely dependent on silver, that is to Hay half of the 
population of the WOl'ld, whose purchasing power has been 9ntirely destroy-
-ed by the fact that silver has fallen to this unprecedented}y low level ". 
Now of oourse everyone here knows that India is not on a siJver basis, as 
far as her currency is concerned. But. China is, and let us !;(lke the 688C of 
China. People say that the purchasing power of China h~s been deatroyed 
bpcause of the drop in the value of silver. But the purchasing power of a 
country, that is to say, its purchasing pow:er for the purpose which has been 
mentioned in all these articles, its purchasing power in the region of inter-
national trade, does not depend on the intrinsic value of its currency: it 
depends on the goods which that country can export. No country oan 
really pay for imports except with exports, ud that fact is very clearly 
brought out if one examines the condition of China's trade. And here I 
may refer to an address given by Sir Arthur Salter in New York of which 
he sent me a copy, and I would remind the House that after he left India 
Sir Arthur Salter went to China to advise the. Chinese Government on 
their economic situation, and that he cameb4tck through New York where 
he was at once got hold of, and asked to speak on the silver question. Ia 
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this address, he potated out that in t.he (lase of Chinn, altho1,1gh the· amoutlt 
that Mf! has purchased of international trading goods in ·the burt yeat" haw 
fallen, still the petcentage drop in her purchases has beeb leSs than the 
nerclJre percentage drop: in the ease of countries that are on a gole! ,basis. 
Now I think that faet -bringS out. absolutely convincingly that. yon cannot 
afICribe the word depression to-day to any fall in the pul'cbasing power of 
China caused by a d1"Opin lliI'Vf'r values. Undoubtedly, di?rtllrbflnceA in 
China have affected tbe position. and therf' are other fact.ors of that kind 
whieh are 'operating in the world to-day, but I do assure my Honourable 
friend tbat we could not suddenly restore prosperity to :he world by im-
proving the priee of silver. 

AR regards India, conditions are of course' much better kno\\'n to all 
HOlJourable Members. They know of course that silver is !1eld .in very large 
quantities by the Di888e8. of the population of India. But, for the grea~er 
part, that silver is not bought in order to be sold again : it is bought 
mamly to comply with traditional custom~to provide peopJ,e with orna-
ments, and it is only in timE:s of llistress that they have to realize their 
&lIver. It is quite true that if in times of distress ,they have to realize 
their silver,. their position would be bE-tter if silver was hiJrhly priced. 
But it certainly could not be said thllt the position in Ind18 eould be 
permanently improved by raising the price of silver. What India wants 
iEt better values for her cotton and her jute and her rice and ,her ground-
nuts and her wheat: that is what is really going to improve the position 
in India, rather than an" ~provement in the price of silver. 

But let me follow the situation up still further. I have always .made 
it cle.ar in speeeheM or1 this subject in this House that we are very willing to 
cQ-operate in any form of international action to improve the price of silver. 
But even if we try to do what we can, what is it that we can do' We have 
thrown out sympathetic IUggeations, we have been ready to receive pro-
posals, but no proposals which we could possibly accept have ever been put 
forward; and, without going into details in tile matter or revealing sec-
rets, I would tell lIlY Honourable friend that, 88 far 88 I can eee at present, 
ther(! is no chance of Ilf'tting any 80rt ef agreement with the Amerioan 
interests which would oiferany hope of a permanent improvement in t.he 
price of. silver, or wbich we could enter into except UPO!l tel'DlS which no 
one who was re8ponsible for tbe interestll of India oould pouibly aooept. 
That, Sir, is all that I would say on silver. 

Now, I come to that much more controversial question which has been 
raiRed by Reveral speakers, of the ratio;' I only want to make certain poiutE 
clear about that. In the first place, a ~d deal of credit has heen taken 
for those who· are said to haVe propheSIed what the results of fixing the 
ratio at lB. ad. would be. Talk of this kind persUJDably implies that if the 
ratio had b£i!n· fixed at lB. 4d. conditions in India to-day would have been 
quite diiferent. It is further apparently implied that these" propbets " 
foresaw the unprecedented and totally unparaneled economic disaster 
whleh has come upon the world ill the last two yearf';. I vent1l1'e to say 
that if they foresaw that, 'th'eir speeches during the controversy on the qUE'9-
tion of the ratio did not reveal the knowledge. I also asHert that if the 
ratio hlid bP.en fixed at 18,' .4d. in 1927, the percentage faU in pl'~ce~ that 
wOllM haveeo~e upon In'dla would have been exactly the same. aH 'it bas 
be@'Jl in the last 18 months. Ofcoursei if the ratio 'was now changed fro. . . ',' . , 
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Is. 6d. to Is. 4d. thcre would come to this country slowly and by degrees an 
improvement of lZi per cent. in the rupee prices of those commodities 
whose prices in India immediately reflect the international l~vel. That is 
quite true. But that, Sir, is not going to solve the present trouble. What 
we are up against is a drop of 40 per cent. and more in prices. We hove 
wheat selling at less than one-third of the normal pre-war price. If you 
are going to improve that merely by 12i per cent., you are not goinr to 
sol \'e the troubles of India as they exist to-day. And, on thf' other side, 
what is going to be the result Y l'he theory underlying all thc arguments 
which are brought forward to-day on this question is that when a country 
haH once adopted a stable currency-and by a stable currency I mean a 
currency which maintains stability as an article of exchange with other 
currenciel:l-it is legitimate for that country to alter the value of the unit 
of its eurrency in order to meet a fall in world prices. If that is oIWe 
accepted, then I maintain that the whole idea of a stable CU1Tency goes. 
India would, in fact, have said : •• Weare going to have a currency based 
for tlle time being on a certain quantity of gold to the rupee ; but, if gold ,. 
goes up in value and commodities fall in terms of gold, then, in order to 
maintain stability of internal prices, we are going to say t'Jmorrow that 
our rupee is to be worth so much less in gold than we said yel:lterday it was 
to be worth". Once you adopt that principle you have got away from 
atobility, and you have put into the hands 01 the currency authorities the 
pOwer to manipulate the value of your exchange. Now, tiir, theo,.etically 
there may be a good deal to be said for that. If we could bring into India 
a group of supermen who had the prophetic knowledge of the future and 
whose integrity was entirely above 8uspicion and whose ability was far 
g1'el&ter than the ability of any group of men that could be found in any 
country to-day, t.hen I say you might perhaps safely go on to such a basis 
of currency. But I am afraid that ideal condition is not likely to be 
realised in India within any time which anyone of us can fore.bee, and that 
appliclj not merely to India but to any other country of the world. I wil:ih 
again that 1 had more time to enlarge upon this subject, but perhaps I 
might refer Honourable Members to a speech that I made at the annual 
meetiDg of the Federation of the Indian Chambers in Delhi last April 
when 1 quoted from the evidence which had been put up before the last 
Currency CommissioD, and when I proved to them convincingly that the 
opinioD of all the Indian Ch8lllbc}1j ill the days of that Currency Com. 
mission, whatever they thought about the level at which the rupee ought to 
be stabllised, was absolutely united that the one thing which they did not 
want W88 an UDstable currency which might be manipulated up and down 
by a human currency authority. 'I'hat, tiir, is an opinion to which India 
had come 88 a result of the experience of being for 150 years on a silver 
basis, and of having a currency' which fluctuated. according to the value of 
silver. .A silver curl'ency is a fluctuating currency, but it has at least one 
advantqe. It 1iuctuates l:I.utomatic~lJyalld it does not give the power to 
manipulate the value of your unit of currency into the hands of a 8IIlall 
body of men. But India said : •• We do not want a fluctuating currenoy : 
we want to be on a stable basi!!, and not to have the international value of 
our currency varying from day to day". I do not know whether Indian 
opinion h8.8 changed from thnt view now. I am greatly puzzled, when I 
read some of the utterances of the leaders of thought on this subjeot, to 
understand whether they really want to stabilise at a slightly lower level, 
or whether they want to abandon stability altogether. I do not believe the 
question has been faced by them, and I do not th!uk any people, except 
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perhapll one or two, h.ave made up their mindlO 011 that vexed qucstioll. 
But I do say to JJly friellw, oPPol:lite : " What exactly do you really want, 
in Qrder to improve the condition of India in that way Y" They ought to. 
know on their side what they want. Do they want merely to go down to 
16, 4d., and get that small percentage benefit for a few people to which, 
1 hllvc l'eferred, or do they want to abandon the whole system of stabilh;ed 
currency and go back to a lij'lOtem which they themselves condemned us the 
r&ll11t of all the experience of the laI:It century , 

Now, Sir, before I leave this subject, I would ohio uall the attention of 
thOl!e who speak on these matters to the lessons that can be leamt. from the 
wOFldaround WI to-day. I have said that India is not in such a seriou8 
poeition &I some other countries. That is very true. And if you look at 
all the agrieultural countries of the world to..day, I do not. think that you 
will fiud one which has really 80 little trouble as India ha~ ex(~eJlt IlOsHibJy, 
on external evidence, Canada. Look at the Argentine, or any other South 
Amcriean country. They have been forced off their ~old basis. Have 
they benefited. Far from it. Look at Australia: they have bren forced, 
by weakness, off their gold basis. Now, let ns jUHt examine the po8itioll of. 
Australia. The Australian pound ytands at a discount of 30 per eent. 
tHay. Tllat means that it is about equivalent to the rupee standing about 
at 1" Old, According to the arguments which we hear from those whQ 
oOlldemn the Geve&'nment for their currency policy, Australia ought to be 
now enjoying a 80rt of millennium. They have had the IO.CaJ:led advantaga 
of an excba. whicb has droppe<l by thirty per cent., a change which Mii 
tNt'ofol'e raised the intemal price lev~l of all their goods. But·· nre their 
troub1e&any the le88 Y As fal' as I can see, judging from the reports, 'their 
troubles are far greater than they ~'ere before, and 'the gr&lfl'st (If all thair 
trollblE's is that, with the conditioDIi that have coml'upon them, their power 
of bonowing abroad has disappeared altogether. It iM not 8 qU{'IItion of the 
tenn~ on which they can bol'l'GW : it is a fact that they cannot lborrow 011 
auy terDUl. 

Now, Sir, I think all these questions are wortb disc1l88ing. I certainb' 
havc never been able to turn a deaf ear to opinions which, are au widely 
expressed an,d held in India. 'therefore ever swce I have been here, it bM 
not been the lirie which I have taken to say " This is a ' dead horse " I a~ 
not going to say a word about this subject". I have always tried to afgl~e 
and reason it out with people on the otber side. But I come back to what 
lsaiid at. the begiilning that when. ~~nourable Members opposite, w~o 
merely have the pleasant task of crltiClSlll, come before us and put pro-
p08a1sbefo~~ us, let ~em try and imagine what action they them~lvt!B 
would take if they sat 1D our places an4 had to face all the con.sequenoes, 
'Thet, 81:1 I said, can point to one or two advantages, but 'we have to ~:oD • 
.nd~· sIt tb~ consequence!:!, bad and good and let that thought be. in ~ 
minds' of all w~o try and make the Government change their policy on this 
question o(cuttency. ' . '. 

Sjr, I aD1 afraid that I have kept the HoUle beyoD(i my proper time. 
,1.will nGt refer to the tbird suggestion which has been made as a nme<iy, 
JUlDlely relaxation of land revenue. That course ii, in fact heea boldly 
taken and it has already been dealt with by my Honourable colleague, Sir 
Fazl-i-Hnsain .. ~ the very last moment one liuggestion was ~ad. by; the 
~~~ speaker, Dl1 BonouraJ>le friend, Sir Cowaaji Jehang~, anQ I am sare 
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he will excuse me if I say that I was deeply shocked by the tone of his 
f!opeech. I trust that it will not be widely reported. If the message goes 
ahroad that. It leading Member of this Assembly, the actual leader of one 
of the largest opposition parties in the A8IOembly, a delegate to the Round 
Tahle Conference, a man, I think I may say, of outstanding repi.ltatio!1 i !l 
India, hits !:laid that when times aJ'e bad, we cannot a1ford to observe prlDCl-
pl(ls of f!oOund finance, then, Sir, I think it will be a very had day for India. 
What we want ahove all at present is to preserve our credit ...... . 

Sir Oowaaji JehaJIcir : And let the ship go to the rocks. 
The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: And these are times 

when we have to stick to principles of BOund finance. We have 
to set our teeth, we have to make sacrifices, I entilely agree with that, but. 
let us hold fast and stick to our principles of sound finance. We can neveT 
afford to abandon those. (Applause.) 

~. 

Kr . .&mar Hath Dutt: At this late hour of the day, I am not ~ing 
to tak~ up much of the time of the House in attempting to reply ~ltim 
to the points raised by the Honourable Member in charge of Uie Depart-
ment of Education, Health and Landa. It will be my duty to reply ! to 
the ohjections that have been raised to this Resolution as briefly as t can. 
He has md{ed nil what this Committee is going to do. He said it will 
merely catalogue the grievances of all the provinces, and in the picture that 
he wanted to give us of the various provinces,he has drawn a very 
gloomy picture of his own province. But he characterises Bengal as for-
tunate and lucky, as if it is a paradise. I would ask him to come with 
me to this province. I will not take him to those devastated tracts and 
areu where flood has been ereati~ havoc. I shall take him to that tract 
of country which is described as" Bujalam 81&uptJlam B1uuya, Bkyama.la,m". 
Let him come with me. I shall bear all the costs. I find most of the 
MernbfP.'8 here think that this Committee of enquiry may cost the' Gov-
ernment somp money and that it is not possible to spend any Diotley at the 
present moment. I do not think that people who enquire into the causes of 
ftgl·i"ultllra.l (l1litres.<; neE'd he paid Rny high salRries, such as RH. 64,000 
and Rs. 80,000 a YE'.ar. I think they would not even charge for their own 
food and trllvelling expensCR. But they must adopt the same standard 
which the poor people adopt. namely, they must travel in carts and pay II 
few Imml!l for ~oing from plaee to place. They must have only rice and 
II ft'W 't'(·!!,pt·lIhl,..~ foT' tlwit· ifjf't. not the sllmptuolls dinDl'rs which tlley 
cn.i()y fit thp Vi('f>I'c/lal IJodge. OT' for th~ matt·pr of that at the place (;f 
~me of the IT(llIollT'able Mpmh£'J'S. or thp Cecil Hotel. T simply want an 
enquiry to be made. and as my Honourable friend over there suggcsted-
one of the richfllilt. Members of thiR House-they cannot ('v,en spar(' 
Us. l,OO!). 1 Hay let the Government not spare even Rs. ]00. Simply jl1l'lt 
('nqujJ'e into the CRl1!'leS And if you think the Committee will cost you say 
even Rs.·!'i, do not have R Committee. You had bett.er yourself enquire 
and go throl1,:!'h, not. with thl' Rame attit.udr. R!'! !'lome of mv Honourable 
fri<'nds . over tht>rt'! revenl before this Houst'!. J wa.q really . pained how 
people who lire being fed at the expense of the poor agriculturist, how 
pp,ople who ]u\ve no ritl'bt t.o bf' in this count.r:v of our!'!, how they can 
tnlk so flippantly anel in the way they do ahout the R/lricultural diRtreSR 
of the r~onntl'.v. Are :von goinA' t.o continue that attitude Rtill towards the 
Jl(lC'r Jleopl~ of thiR land Y Don't you see the signs of the tim~s' Don't 
Y011 read the writing on the wall' (Laughter.) My friend OVE'r there 
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'Who lauch{ will have to pay the penalty one day for .his light he6rtedness. 
In fatct, I Wllli8uI'prised to hear Ol1e Me~brr ~aYlng t~at the caulie of 
the difficulty of the agri('ulturist wali lw hnnself. I fall to underlltan~ 
what he meant! by that. Probably he thinks that he ill ~ot thrifty, he IS 
unedu('.atl"d be is accustomed to half a meal a day, be 18 accustomed to 
have sim)ll~ r~s and for all these things thc poor agriculturist himself is 
to be hlamed It was saitt by him that this CommitteE' might take two 
or three years' to enquire. Alj'these simply amount to arguing in a vicious 
circle. You UIIRume somrthing, and thE'n wit.h that assumption you want 
to demolish the arguments on the othl'r side. Well, you have no reason to 
aR8ume such a thing, as that, that this enquiry will take two or three years 
for being complet~d. This inquiry should not take an ordinary intelli-
gent man more than a month and a half if he cares to travel through all 
places of the country. 

Mr. It. Ahmed : How will it be poMibte within a month and a half , 
Mr. bar Bath Dutt : It UUlY not he possihle for bulky individuals 

like the interruptor but quite p088ible for an ordinary human being. 
(Laughter.) The argument that has been advanced by the Member that 
the agricultnrist is his own enemy or that this committee of inquiry will 
not do any good is not at all a sound argument with which to oppOle tbia 
motion of mine. 

I wish now to take up one by one the arguments adduced by my 
Honourable friend, Sir Fazl-i-Husain. He says that no Local Govern-
ment cm put things right. I was just reading the Report of the Agricul. 
tural Commission about which so much fuaa has been made. You will re-
member that this great Commis.'iion was a Royal Commission and I am not 
going to say much about it becau.'te it might be thought that to say any-
t.hing against a Royal Commission is almost tantamount to a sacrilege. 
That Commission had as members Maharajas and G. C.· I. E.'s or )no-
fpssors who livp in cloistered lloolusion. What do they know of the con-
dition of life or the agriculturists and of the ills they suffer from , When-
ever you have a commission, you always get men from palaces to inqllire 
into the condition of life in Mual hutl!. There are members of committees 
of cnCluiT)' who cannot bplievE' that u man can live at leRK than Us. 50 a 
month. 1 trieeI to impreHN uJlon them thnt if they would go ond Ree the 
ngricmlturistH ill villages they would find that the poor mlln lives on 
Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 a month-sometimes thf''V maintain whole families for that 
Hum. That is tJ\f' Htlltc of thingH. So "1 lmy it is impoHHible for men born 
with silver spoons in their mouth" to app.·cciate this state of things. What 
i>l the real condition of this country. Much men ean never know. This 
Al!'I'ienltllral Commission, in Kpit.e of its havinl!' Maharajas and learned 
proff"lilRorR all members could not relif'Y(> the misprif'1I of thp agriclllturistJl. 
One of t.heir reeommen<1ations WEI!! about a Marketing Board. Havp y()u 
takel? that up! Have you made any att.empt anywhE'Tf' in any of the 
prOVlllCe!l to have a Marketing Board? That iR thp ill from which the 
agriculturists suffer. I do not know about the conditionFl in other pro-
vinces : it may be that remiHsion of rent is npcessary there ; but as far as 
BE'ngal is concerned, where there is a permanent settlement the rent is an 
infinit-Mimal1y SlOan portion of their liabilities. What th~y complain of 
is the low pricPH to which the agricultural produce has come down. Paddy 
nsel,l to bl' sold·-ther" is my frjell1d preHiding Over the destinies of a 
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district and he knows all about it-at Rs. 4 or Rs. 41 per maund. I re-
ceiv~ Ii Jetter yesterday saying that the price had come down to Rs. 1-4-0 
a maund. Take for example a poor agrieulturilit who ha~ only 20 bighas 
of land. In order to grow paddy on that land, the eo~t amounts to no 
lel!ll!l than Rs. 20 per bigha or &. 400 in all. It produces 120 maunds 
of paddy and a certain quantity of "traw which fetches HOmething like 
Rs. 40, while the 120 maunds of paddy will bring him B.s. 150, or a total 
of RH. 190 in ull. 'l'hat is the <;tate of things in n~ngal. I do not know 
tbe conditions ~IHwhel'e ; 80 the question of remission of rent which was 
brought out auld mixed with this question doeli not arise in Bengal : it may 
be the oa!IC ill the United Provinces and other provinces where thel'e is no 
pt!l'DUm~nt settlement. Therefor.e I want a thorough and sifting inquiry 
by peo}ll~ who know the ),f'al needs of the people ~nd who can Synipathe-
tically realise and understand how to give them relief. If you do not 
want to appoint a regular committee of inquiry, if you only give me an 
undertaking that you will inquire into the causes-not in the way in which ~ 
you wtluted t.o foIatisf~' us just now by yonr speech, giving us annual figures 
of Assam, Pnnjab and so forth--but a real inquiry, whieh will benefit 
the agricultural people of the country who form according to yonr own 
Htatif;tic~ '73.9 I,er ('('nt. of the population, I will not press for a division. 
Rut if you are not even willing to have nn inquiry of that type, certainly 
I shaH press my Resolution to a dh·ision. With th('se words, I commeru! 
the Uesolution to the House. 

The lIoaoarabIe naD Bahadur IliaD Sir Pul-i-Husa.in : I have not 
quite grasped what the Honourable the Mover of the Resolution desires 
me to agree to. If he wabts me to a~ree to this, that the debate as it.; 
hiLIi taken place to-day should be duly despatched to each Provincial Gov· 
ernment with the request that they should take such action as they con-
sider iR nece&llary in the case of each province, then I will be very glad to 
do 80. As a lIlatter of fact, Honourable Members know that Provincial 
Governments arc already instituting such inquiries on their own. They 
are actually doing it. If he wants any action to be taken at the head-
qnart.{'rr\, AO far as the provinces are concerned, it is obviolls that for any 
Honourable l\lember of this House to say that half a dozen of us should 
go about to Rurma or Madras and so on is impossible. But if he wants 
any action to be taken at the centre it can only b(' with rderence to the 
c011f.rovflrsiaJ qnestion of finance. ThE' House has hE'lI.rd what has bcen 
Htateit about that matter. Can we now make any advallce on the prt'sent 
pOHit.ioll. No fill' as T can AfOe, wc camlOt. Therefore what I have ah':!'ady 
submitted with' regard t.o t.he provinces I am ready tf) do. 

Mr. bar Bath Dutt : What I wanted was that the Central Govern-
IDp.nt Mould make an inquiry. I iind from the Madras Government that. 
they fo:8Y it is not practicable for the Local Goyernment to de.al as It whole 
wid I IIny of the eRnsE'S of the depression. That is their report., und in view 
Qf thi.'l I thought. thllt the Provincial Governments could not do jmltice to 
th,e question and therefore it was necessary for the Ct'ntral GovernmE'nt 
t.o step in and do the nE'edful. 

The lIoD01ll'able J[haD Bahadur lilian Sir PuI-i-Husain : I have now 
grapsed the Honourable Member's meaning. What he wants is that the 
causes of t.he depression should be inquired into-depression with reference 
to abrricultural produce, I presume. So far 8S that subject is concerned 
J have no doubt that the House will be glad to know that as regards on~ 
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Hem of ~grieulturnl produce, I mean cotton, VIe have already taken part in 
the aU-world conferencE' which W8S beld ill Lortdon a Hhort, time ago; I 
understand that anothE'r 'One is going to bE' held in Egypt during the next 
three months or S'O, and nlthough we are n\nst allxiolltl to economise and 
not lIend men ft'om here, if we can manage it econ~micallY' w~ : have :already 
provisional1y £,rriY('n at tllt' conclusion that we ,.,houkt takepl1rt in tile 
Egyptian confrren(!(' when it takE's place. Aimilarly, if there is any other 
intE'matiollal ('onfel"l'nCE' going into the matter of prices, I 8hl111 be very 
glad indeed tl) SE'e that. India is J"epr(,qent,('d nn that eon'ference ... ; . . . 

(At tl,is stage Mr. B. Das rose in his place tn put a question.) 
1&. President: I cannot at this stage all'Ow the Bonourl1.ble Member 

(Mr. B. Das) to put questions. I have allowed Mr. Dutt, M the :Mover 
of the ResOlution, to ask one or two quest inns so tha.t he rosy conKidcr 
whether he should withdraw, but I cannot ·allow any other Hnn'Onr-
able Member t'O rise and put questions. . 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer : May J aRk on~ question ..... 
Mr. President: As I hRVP. 'imid, J will nnt allow nny more questions 

to be put. The Honourable the Movp.r has nn ri~ht nnw to say any-
thing when the Government ME'mber is replying, but I am making ~ 
exception in his favour in ordE'r tn smooth the matter and see whet.her aJl 
agreement can be reaehed. I cannot extend th!lot (concession to any 
other Honourable Member. . .'. :l :, 

111' . .&mar lfath Dutt : Enquiry by the Central Governmtlnt into the 
economic diatress,-thnt is what I aJIl c'Oncerned with. 

!'IIi B01lOIII'8.b1e Khan Bahatlur Mla.n air l!ad.t .. Bua&in: Thot is 
exactly wllat we have dime twlee. that is to say, written to Local Gov· 
ernments aHkin~ them to keep us fully informen 'Of the ecmnomic distress 
in each provinC'e. and 8r,tnall~' t.he extrllcts I gave' to the Honse this 
moming were from those very reports of economic diAtnlssfhroughout 
India. 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : I want the Central Govp"n"'1ent to take the 
initiative. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian &ir l'azl.;"Huaain : I rlo not 
propose to /!ivc any lengthy repl~'. The matter is to my mind ext.remely 
simple. TIll' IIonollrahle M('mhpJ' wants a moving committee consisting 
of MembE'J'S of the Assemhly aUll som(' experts. (8on,c H01Wurable Mer". 
hers: "No, nn."). All ri~ht. !Ir' ~oeR not 'v~rnt a rpying .:.co~itte~. 
He wants a commlt.tpe whlcb WIn SIt at headquart~rs JD Aitnla, or If 
necessary, in DeJhi and makE' im enquiry. W~ll, Sir, I am afrairl I can-
not understand "",hat that committe .. iR ~ning to do aR tn theagritlllltriral 
conditions of the villageR 'Of BE'n~al which the tInnnl1Mlbl'e tht' Mover is 
so anxious about. Th('y cannot do it in Simla 'Or Delh~ ; they mURt gn to 
the villages of Bengal, and if to the villageR of Benga] , w~y not then fo 
the villages 'Of Lyallpur. . . . . . . 

Sir Oowalji JebllDgfr: Is not the Goverrim~t nfTt\'dift'ltoldftlg an 
enquiry into thoRe reports' . 

"!'he Honourable nan Bah"dur Mtan Sir Pul.i.Bttsain : We have 
'made enquiries twiP(! nh·(!l1d~·. an,l we hn,;e rel'lllcRtl''' tlH~ T.Jop.ftl Govern-
~ent8 to keep us infOTmf'rl froTll tiTlle to time.:·" . 
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Sir Oowasji Jehangir : And you will enquire in the future again 7 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur' Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : Of course, 

I will. 
Mr. President: Will the Honourllble the Mover make up his mind , 
1Ir. Amar Nath Dutt: I have made up m~' mind if he really pro-

mi~&1 what is needed, viz., " 'fhe AHliembly recommends to the Governor 
General ill Council to enquire into the causes' '. I mean you ..... 

The BoDO\U'able Khan Bahadur ltIian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : I cannot 
go and quarrel with the Local Governments and say, I mUlit elo it. 

Mr. President: Let him finish reading the Resolution. 
Mr. Amar Hath D1ltt : " This Mliembly recommends to the Governor 

General in COlwcil til inquirl! into the cau:-;e:-; ofihc present agricultural 
dh;tre8s and to d(!vi~e meanf; for improving the condition of the agri-
cultural population' '. If the Honourahle Memher in charge accepts ,. 
this, theu there is nothing chle to be done. 

The Honourable lthan B&badur Mian Sir J'ol-i~Huaain: [must not 
mislead the Assembly in any way. If" inquire" means inquire from 
Local GovernmentH, f will do it. If it mealUl that I am going to institute 
an independent inquiry of my own, then I am afraid I cannot do it. If 
y~u mean the former, 1 am at your service. If you !,Dean the latter, I 
callnot do it. 

1Ir. President: I do not think there it; auy room now lor misunder-
!.Itanding. The llonouraLle Member in charge gives an assurance that 
he will make enquiri.eK from the Provincial Governments al> regards the 
points meutioned in the Uesolution. 'l'he Honourable Member has also 
made it clear that he will not constitute any definite separate enquiry. 
'the Honourable the Mover has now to make up his mind whether he 
will accept the 8ijI>urance Or whether he will not. I cannot allow the 
di&cuSHion to go on indefinitely ~crolSlS the table. 

Mr. Ama.r Bath Dutt : Then I press lUy Resolution. 
Mr. President : The question is : 

., That thiS AS8embly recommeuds to tile Governor Gllncl"U1 in Council to form. a 
eonlRlittec of inquiry consisting of expl'rlij und MemiJer8 of tile Auembly to inquire 
into the causes of the pr1l8cnt agl'icultural diatre88 and to deville meal18 for improving 
the condition of the agricultural populatioll." 

The Assembly divided. I 

Aggarwal, Mr. Jagan Nath. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, Mauivi. 
Bagia, Lala Bameshwar Prasad. 
Bhuput 8mgh, Mr. 
Brij Kiahore, Rai Bahadur Lala. 
Daa, Mr. B. 
Dutt. Mr. Amllr Nath. 
lIarban8 Singh Brnr, Sirdar. 
Bari Raj Swarup, Lam. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Kunwar Haji. 
Mitra, Mr. 8. 0. 

AYE8-23. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi Ban'id. 
Pandit, Bao Bahadur S. B. 
Puri, Mr. B. B. 
Baghubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Ro.jan Bakhah Shah, Khan Bahadur 

Makhdum Syed. 
Banga lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Rant Singh, Sa.rdar. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian Muhamma(l. 
Sohon Singh, Birdar. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 

.ZuJfiqar Ali Khan, Sir. 
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NO:£8.:-ljl. 
Abdul QaiyuDI, Nawab Bir Sahibl&da. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Allah Bnksb Khan Tiwana, KbaD,· 

Bubadur Mulik. 
ADklesaru&, Mr. N. N. 
Azizuddin Ahmad Bilgranli, Qazi. 

Bajpa&i, Mr. :a. S. 
Banerji, Mr. BajnaraYaD. 
Chinoy, Hr. Rahimtoola M. 
Crerar, The lJonourable Sir James. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
De Roup.n, 1>r. F. X. 
Dyer, Mr .• J. F. 
Elliott, Mr. C. B. 
Fazl-i-I1U111lin, Tile Hoaourable Kbaa 

Buhadur MiaD Sir. 
Fox, lit. H. B. 
French, Mr. 1. C. 
Ghumavi, Mr. A. H. 
Grabam, Sir LanceloL 
Griffith., Mr_ O. I. 
Heatheote, Mr. L. V. 
Hezlett, Mr. 1. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 
r8hw8ll!ingji, NawAb Nultal'8ingjl. 
3a(lha", Mr. B. V. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Bardar. 

The motion WIlS negatived. 

Knight, Mr. H; F. 
Lull, Mr. B. 
Ltlaeh, Mr. F. B. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Moore,- Mr. Arthur. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Ral BahadUT' S. (I; 
ParsoDB, Mr. A. A. L. 
Hafluddin Ahmad, Khan Babadur M'aulvl. 
Rainy, The Boaourable Sir Goor,.. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. O. 
Bama Rao, Ral Bahadur U. 
Row, Mr. K. 8anjiva. 
Roy, Mr. S. N. 
Bahi, Mr. Ram Praaad N.rayua. 
8am-, Sir Hubert. 
SchUlter, The Boaourab1e Sir Georp. 
Sher MuhalllDl8d KlaaB- Gakbar, OaptaiL 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. ' 
8tudd, Mr. E. 
8uhraw.rdy, Sir Abdullah. 
8yk.,., Mr. E. F. 
Tait, Mr. 101m. 
Todd, Mr. A. H. A. 
Yakab, Bir Muhammad. 
YOUDg,Kr. G. M. 

, ,. 

the 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the ci~k OU 
11th September, 1931. 

Friday, 
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